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Gene Twiford of Laurel is shown here winning the IO,DOD-pound division in the tractor
pull at the Laurl!'r Jamboree Dev s , Twiford pulled the sled and men paHt the 200-foot
m;' rk withouf lugging down -

Toams of firefigh:ers from til. Wavnf!' "nd Laurel Fire Oep.rlments .re shown b.ttfing
it out in the 'water fight at the Laurel Jamboree Dav,. A barrel. 5us~ended by an __
overhead ·wire il uled, with 'the participants trying to move the blrrel Into the other
tlloflm'l territory along the wire. Col.rldge .11110 took part in the event.

Tractor PuUL Water Fight Feature First
Day's Action at Laurel Jamboree Days

WaynebustoolHlesand at
least the oIrkes of the
county clerk, treasurer and
assessor, wll l be opendur
lng the fr c regular' hours
Monday. but most business
e.s-----anG---aU -Qut~8 -in-the
courthouse will be closed
Tuesday, the Fourth of'
July. -

State offices will be clos
ed Saturday through Tues
day with.the dtrectfve from
Gov. J. -.J. gxon granttrg
state employees a tour-day
holiday weekend.

Winside Selects
Old Settlers_
Parade Theme
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Dave Theophilus
Dies at Age 85

Former Wayne businessman,
Dave Theophllus. 85, of Wayne,
!lied Saturday at the Wayne Hos
pital. Funeral.services were held
here Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Church.

The Rev. Frank Kirtley offici
ated. Robert I, Jones. Leonard

Recent NUGrad
Joins Ken Olds
In Law Practice

Pee Wees and the Pony Leaguers
were victors in Laurel while the
Little Leaguers lost their match •

The Pee weee blanked Laur-el,
17~O, and Pony Leaguers dusted
the Laurel team, 12-3.

-T'he Little Leaguers dropped
their contest, P-l.

Kern 'Swarts, 26, a native of
Lincoln who received his juris
doctor degree from the tnt
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln in
1971, has'sbecome affiliated with
Ken Olds in the practice of Jaw
In Wayne.

Don Reed, who had been In
partnership with' OIds, and his
family recently m 0 v e d from
Wayne to Hawaii.

Swarts, received his B A de
gree in 1968 from UN--L and,
after receiving his juris doctor
degree, became es soctatec with
the law rtrm or Maupln-.Dent-Kay-

_..B.a.tterlield-Clrard..'"\-'5crltBmier at
North Platte.

He and his wife, cmdt, are

recommended by the 'g'overnor
in his. 1972 budget Message; and
the eeocnd session of the 82nd

Sorensens Farm
FamilY1)f Week

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sorensen
and SOIl, Steve, of rural Wayne
will be rearured as ms-r-e-m
Family of the WeekonWOW-T'1;
Channel 6, Omaha, .Friday noon.

Sorensen was honored by the
Nebraska Jaycees some time ago
as the state's Outstanding YO~
Farmer.

mcn WE're then added for the
pullofr.

John Sandahl of Carroll won
th e 12,OOO~pound dass, Cene
rwtrord of Laurel was first in
the tn.nnn-pcmo division and
Doug Nelson copped first-place
money In the 7,O{;:"~pound cate
gory.

Second In the 12,nnO-potmd
da~s went to neg lnbtcrstedt.
of Dixon and Roger Fuoss of
Laurel was third. Lubber stedt
had a second entry in that class
and took fourth.

Chuck Hir-schman of Laurel
was the only entry besides Twl
ford in the IfJ.OOO-pOlmd class.
In the smaller division; wayne
Roland of Laurel was secord
and Hod Kvols' entry lnthatcate
gory was third.

In the always-popular water
fight, the 'Laurel A team and
Wayne tied for first place. The
Laurel B team rtntsbed third
and Coleridge was four-th.

In baseball action, the Wayne

Area Girl Attending

Convo 72 at Dallas
Sandra Anderson, datgt¢er of

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson
of Concord, has been named one
of 300 participants to COI1VO 72,
to be held at Dallas, Tex., JUri"Q
28-July 7 .

CQDVO 72 is a gathering of
youth of the Lutheran Church in
America attending the I£A con
vention.

Sunday, weekly films by
Wayne Police Department,
at Bressler -Park, 10th-and
Lincoln. Films to begin at
dusk, with site changed to
pollee garage in the event
of rain.

Monday, 8 p.m., wayne
Carroll Board of Education

. meetlng'L Budget for 1972
~ 73 to be discussed.

Tuesday, Fourth of July.
Some events scheduled in
cJude the Fourth of July
Picnic at Allen, Wayne Sad
dle-Club Horse Show at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds
and Jaycees' fireworks df&--.
play at" the Wayne Ball

• Park,
Wednesday, 8:30 a.m.,

Wayne County Commts
stoners meeting ..at the
courthouse.

The Ilr st day's act ivft ies of
the Laurel .ramoorc c Days fea
tured a tractor pull, water fight,
baseball zamos and'· the rides
and concess ions !}!l the midway,
wIth the late evcntnz entertain
ment centered on it square' dance
at the Laurel Cit.1 I\uditorium.

wedncsdav'.s schedule called
for afternoon and evening par
~fi and a tor-so show ,'1t Air- __
dale Acres.

Rod xvors of Laurel won in a
puIloff In the I ,5,OnO~f)(Hmd class,
taldng the skid, loaded down with
a couple of tractors and men,
134 feet, four Inches before fl~
nally bogging down.

Four others took part In the
Dulloff, with !leg Ward of Laurel
second, Marv thrtstcnscn of tall
ret third, Dennis Christensen of
Laurel fourth and Bob Fuoss
of Laurel disqualified for ig
noring the flag after plac lng f«th.

Four of the five entries in the
15,OOo-pound c lasx had pulled
their load beyond the 200-Coot
mar-k, Another tractor and more

(lop) "Hold up" is over, so Oanes and "bandits" on hune' a' Ponca thhik they should
p<:se for a ore tore to record the bg crime. (left) "Bandit" Larry Luc.ken took a Oani.'"
girl hostage only to find she il Alvce Johnson, WSC student from Dixon. LateI', she
rede in the 'Ponca Rodeo's gr ..nd opening parade. (Photos -by Oiel- Manley)

Sunday Mail
Cutoff Delayed

Secord, third and tourth-ctaae
post offices will have Sunday mail
service for three more weeks,
according to' the U. S. Postal
Service In an announcement Mon
day.

The curtailment of Sunday mall
service had earlier been set for
July t, but has been expended
to July 23, to enable newspapersSomething of Infeiistfor All Ages making Sunday dehvertea addU-
lonal time to efteet necessary __

Feqturedat Weekly Film Showings :r!?~u~ ~O~f::~lt;: Exon Okays-WSC, Building
"Alcohollam and the Family: drinking problem, -its symptoms Sunday cutoff. 'wa~ wltb a ~ _

The Summer We Moved to Elm and etrects. . ttrst-class status, is mit from Governor J~ James Exon has
Street," Is the feat_Uf.e .fIlm of The 2S.mlnute color film Is the ruling; b.rt the remainder of given his approval to a $964,690

the -r.mh week .QLtbe----Summer geared' for senior high. college t
H
h••

r
'a' lC8d als-'In.rvcluldce<led_ by the Wayne. pCrOll,opotra,C.l

d{
AWpJp'_lledtlOPArtstru,cBullool!dIng0( ,;Informat!ctl Prceram presented and aduh age groups.. _ _

by the Wayne Pollee Department, ~ The secl:l1d or~ rums to Charles Dickey. manager Of WayncstateCollege.
The' fUm is a Btudy of an alco- be ijhownSunday night, this ,w~k mall Proccasing In the Omaha According tothe ,program

hoUe In the' early stages of biB at Bressler' Park. 10th andLJn.. district, which inclUdes-towns In statement. the bulldingwlllhouse
addiction and demmstrates the coln. Is· "ltookoo," a 2~mlnute this area. said the Sunday ser- the. Jndustrlal Education Depart
destructive effectsotalcooollBm. black and white rum for junior vice has bien eUmlnated as an ment, the Home_..EcO!1omfcB- De
The relationship between me-mw high, senior high. and c~~IegEl econ0!!Y'measure.· partment, and, the Safety Educa.
bers of the tamlly as seen throltl'h students, aloog ~J;th adults. 'Dicl«w----sakJ---that--po5tage--reve-- tlo,n Department ot the .AppJ!ed
the eyes-oC a nfne-year~1d girl A group of ,.YOUJ:18' former ad-- nues ,for SWlday man had been Arts Olvlslon ,of the School of
provides t he viewer with an dicts (agest8--2S)dc'!cr lbe~lr abOut $2'2,000 a year, while costs Science andTechnology.
_\J)der~d~.~th~na~ofthe SCC: WEEKLY ·FIL~, page ~ ~~_~I1~w~im~Jr~180.0q~. F':!.ld~ (O~_t~~pr~je~_was

;,.

For a neeting moment the Dan- . raced ar-ouid the bus and shouted
ish teachers visiting Wayne State "Ever-ybody out. Th 18 is a

"Collegealmost believed the Wild holdup."
West of America they had seen Funny thing, those banes took
In western movies might be cue. 11 seriously Corabout tour, maybe

They arrfved In Wayne Sunday five, seconds, then they stuck
arternoon, and after pausing only cameras out the bus windows to
long enough to drop the lr luggage record the crime.
and cat, the y' boarded \Vaync. "wc said 'everybody out," the
State's bus and headed for the' bandits barked. "And get those
Ponca Redeo. hands up."

It was a pleasant r1l;lethrough So the Daneuot out, but they
p1cturc·sque northeast Nebraska hM an awful time keeping their
untll the bus reached the outskirts hands up and taking pictures at
or Ponca. Then a swarm oCmask- the same time. And laughing.
ed horsemen firing pistols and. At thfe point the horsemen
rUles burst onto the hmhwajl, couldn't play ftstralghtanymor~

Wild West Alive

~Masked-Men Hold Up Danes
especially a wicked-looking char
acter wearing a huge sombrero
and, brandishing a rifle, Riwtng
Sf' MASKED MEN, Pit::f' 7
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it Social Events

Friends and cla~smat('shl)nor-

ed Lori a mtsr-el-
Ianecus SJ10Wf'f after-
noon- in the .Iolm \-!r(
home, Laurel. nrornr:1tirms wer-e

in yellow an-d or:lnfcf',
Question and Cln<"Wl'r games

were plavr-d ..\ d r-os s was
eonst ructed h-, i'll('~t" to s trn-
u late tile hon1lr('(" ~ I-I'I,,-jrlin!~ gown.

Ln n r h (' on !,O<;(r'-;q'~ \.,. e rl'
I..anlta \leI orldnda!- and vt a r
Ilk kt- ~ .

Shower at Laurel
For Bride-fa-Be

!'IUss Peter-sen graduated from
Laurel lIlg,h School In 197,1 and
from CE Schoo 1 of Commerce,
Omaha, in 1972. Her fiance, a
Wayne High zr aduate, is em
ployed hy the c ttv of Laurel.

..;. The wedding Is planocd July I
at Concordia Luther-an Church,
Concord,

C,Iub'Meetings

~ Vean of R'.lIabl. Prelc.rlptlon Se;'Vlc~

11' MAIN ST; . PHONE 375·1611

-"
·FELBER PHARMACY

by sandra breitkreutz

ll.eunlOns"Weddings, +:

FIHST UNITED METH OD1<;T
CHURCIl

(Frank II. Kirtley, pastor)
S\.D1day, .July 2: Worsh~p, 8:30

a.m.; Church school, 9:45.

ST, ANSE.LM'SEPLCiCDilAL
CHURCH

---(Jame&-.'l,.Jlamet4-"""'<u'L --t-+f----(JiolI.J
Sunday, July 2: Prayer, 10:30

a.m.

vmST TRINITY LUTHERAN,
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, July 2: Sunday school,
9~15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesd.ay, July 4: Pastors Con
ference,·Wayne, 10 a.m.

1M\-rA~tFL'TTTliEHA~

CIIPHCII
Missouri S}7100

(A. W. Gode, pa,stor)
J riday, June 30: Quarterly

voters meeting, ,II p.m.
Sunday, July 2: Sunday schfJOl,

9 a.m.; wor~hlp, Hh

ST. !'IL4.HY'S CATI/DUe
("lJt'Hell

(Pau) Begley, pastor)
Friday, .June 30: -Mass, 8:30

a.m.; S1. Mary's Men's Club,
St. :'-Iary's Hall, 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, July 1: Mass and
lIomlly, r, p.m.; Confessions,
5:30-5:50 and 7:30-R:30'p.m.

Sund<iy, July 2: Massand Hom
ily, a and 10 a.m.

Monday, .July 3: Mass, 8:30
a.m.

Tuesday, July ,4: r..1aSI>: 8:30
a,m.

mancsa::i')', :fuT};-S:-~s,-R:3n

a.m.

LWML Leaders
Meet in Concord

en \( L l.lTIIUL\:\ ClllllCI!
\tlssourl Synoo

(J- ~ '.1. Tk>rnthal, pastor)
Thursday, ,Jlij1e 2jJ: Duo C~b

ice crcam social, ;>:'3ll-9:30.\2.m.;
J'arish ('ducat ion committee,
H:30.

Sunday, .July 2: Sunday schn:>1
and Bible classes, '9 a.m.; wor
))lip, 10.

ruesd<iy, July 4: Circuit pas
tors' conf('renee, Wayne, 10a.m.

!-'IHST BAPTIST (' Hl1U"1!
(Fr-ank Pe-ders('n, pastor)

Sunday, .Jul~ 2: l~lblc ,~chn:>I,

9:45 a.m.; wo!"shlp, II; Lord's
Supper, 11:45; (~ospel hour, 7:30
p.m.: Children's !Jour, 7:30.
Wedne~ar, .July 5: \'oltmteer

choir, 7 p.m.; Prayer rellow~hjp,

R.

district president of the 'cebras
ka North District LWML, and
Mrs, Hay Prochaska, Wakefield,
member Of the Christian Grov.1h
committee of the wavnc z one
and also of xebruska Dtstrtct,
North.

!).. CHURCH
rrn SERViCES

Ten area women were amQlg
those 'lIttcnding the .Phase RJ
Leader ship 'r r a tn tne Institute
Monday, June 26, conducted by
Wayne Zone of the Nebr-aska Dis
trict, North, Lutheran Women's
\rtssicnary League, held at St.,

Paul'n Lutheran Chur-ch, Con
cord.

Representing Grace Lutheran,
Wa}T1e, wer-e xtr s • Alan E. Be- '
bee, Mr s . Wall,lce vtctor, Mrs.
Lowell Rethwlsch and Mr s , Otto
lIefthold; St. Paul's, Winside,
Mrs. Albert .Iacger- and Mrs.
Ella :'>I:ller; Immanuel Lutheran,
Wakefield, Mrs. Gilbert Hauss
and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe , andTrin
tty Luther-an, Altona. Str s . Alvin
Daum and Mrs. Har-r-Is lle lne-
mann, Mr. and vlr s . Ve r-nea l Peter-
, Mrs. Herman Stolle, Concord, son, l.aurel, have' announced tho
and Iluth Fbmeler, Laurel, were engage m o nt and approaching
r e s p o n st b Ie for the train inK. marrlagcofthdrd,lt1?,htC'T,Lnri,

ey, fiJfii~rrerr--n~'- t9 ~'khaeT B('b("(':"-'(.aurcr,-':~~ hci."i~';'-;'~;:;";;":f,~.·~~;'ii,
similar institute in Nor-folk In of \1r. and '!f~. ,\lan Rel:)('l.',
February. Leaders there wavne .
Wf'fe Mrs Harold Rahbass pao;t .

W;}~ matron ofhrmor.lkides-
'l';lid~ w('re \-lrs. Boldt,
~t;lr:tolr, 'and l.arlgen-

1io<;klns, The\ wo!"e noor
gowns of wl:i\(' \\ith tin:

uJ',('nder flf)wer~. The empire'
\\':,l<itlin('<; WE'n;' trimm('d with
\< ',ite th!"e<!dpdwith lavender
ribh{)n~. (·arrled white ilnd
la\'pndr'r dah\('~' \liclwlle l.,an
g"enbcrg, llo"kins, and Lori Boldt,
~t:tnttm. W{*fe- f!9We-rg--!-l"I&,

L\'fln R6RIt, Stanton, was 1x'~i

m;m, f;r())msmen wen, Paul D.
lahnf;OIl, Fonda, In., and..stanlec
IA1ngenherf-1, Jloskin~, I'~her~

wcr(' (,corne li1.Ilgl.'nlX'rg, Hl'JRer
I.an;.;('n!x·rg, I.on r;roth(' and
\fi:lrl\ Walk-er. Bradley 1..an
l~('nben; and H()I:er~Walk('r lighlt.-d
[11(- c'an-d1('~', llic> mt>n n(rn(i-,;ii'G
din;: party Wore .white tux(·joes
with Iavf>ndp!" shIrts.

The brid(·'~ moth('r ('ho,;(' a
lav('nder, long sl(>cve en.~C'mble.

Ttl(' brideRrmm'~. mother worea
pinh dress. F-'lch had a l'orsage
of pink ro~('~.

"'Ir. and \-1rs . .'\Ivin !~eeves

were ho<;t.~ for the H:,ception fol
lowing the c(·remonr. \-Irs.
(;eorg-e Langenberg Jr., register
ed 27~ guests. In ('harg'e of gifts
were P-eU" .Johnson and ~far~'

Miekei"on, ,\orfolk. ,'Jusan
Traudt, Grand Island • .Janet Do
geFi, TI.-fJO(:Jge, la., LtIT(m7rrlOcr~

son, Hoskins. I\'gg-y Langenberg,
I!oskins, and Susan lIecve&, :\"or-
folk, a('ce!X(·d Rifts at the door. ASSE\mLY OF GOf)CH1}BCH

.'\lrs. Myrt:n Walker, Hoskins, (Marvin Bramman, pastor)
ami Mr". Brick cut and served Sunday, Jul}' 2: Sunday st'hool,
the' wedding cake. Mrs. Blattert 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
poured and :-'-1rB •.J·:zra Jochens, service, 7:30 p.m.
Ho:",kfns, ~-~--£lIsall ------t.-itJl'tdtt--.... -duly ¥.- C----h-l'-ist'-#---Am..
Walker was waitresi>. Assistmg bassadors; 6:3fl--p-;--m--;----
in the kitchen were Mrs. Leland Wedne-sday, July 5: Blble stu
l'ndersOTl, Mr 5. Andrew Ander- dy and prayer servlce, 7:30 p.m.
son, Mrs. Walter Strate, r..-1rs. _
Lu~llle Asmus and ?o.lrs. Fred FIRST C[[URCH OF CmUST
Brummels. (.John Epperson, pastor)'

The br1destudieddataprotess~ Sunday, .July 2: WorshIp, 10
i1Jg onE" year at Northeast Te~h a.m., C:omnnmlon (allowing.
where she is employed as a
secretary. The bridegroom
farms and also »"orks at Norfolk
Regional Center. The.couple will
reside at 'Hoskins.

Wakefield Hospital'
Admitted: Mrs. Evrnme Kram:

per,-- Dakota City; ~frs. Betty
Wyatt, Wayne; Mrs. f'errrBen
ton, Waterbury; Mrs~ Violet Ring, '
Wakefield; Arthur Bleich, Wa)Tlc;
Cas s Ie McLatghHn, Emerson;
Richard McUtl4.:'hUn, Emerson;
Roge'r Gutzman, EmerS:CIlj Mrs.
Pear I Snyder, Allen; JohnSchroe~
der', Wake.~ie1d; Michael -MoM
feld, Wayne;' Mr~,' M~ry Witt,

-Emerson; MrS. 'C+'1:rTena GrJ&.
som, H~mer; Mrsl Leona Con
rad, Ponca: Jo Lynn Slamn,
Wakefield; Mrs. Esther Paul::.
sen, Wake'fle1d. UNITED PHESBYTEHIAN

Dismissed: Mrs'. Betty Wyatt, C'HUnCH
V;aynei Arthur Bleich, Wayne: (Robert H. Haas;pastor)
Dale FU'fnesS, tAUen;---R~1'"-- ' SlIlJday, July 2: Worship, 8:~O

:E C Ie Me a.m. at the drtv&-In th~!!!~i!!@

:~~~=~'r~:~~~-MC-:- at Oie church:Adult discussion
I, ._La~'blJn~ Emerson,: Mrs. ~vonn~. group, 10~50. _ __ '"--- ------j- -Kra~per' ~1i.ciJ. Da~~-J~lty;-----MabdayjdulY'3: Scol,i:Troop

Michael 'MohlCe1d, 'Wayne; Mrs. 174.7 p.m.
:..Pearl Snyder, Allen; Mrs. Leona. }VedneB;day. July 5: Ch01r. 7

conrad, _pan.ca. . p.m•.

•••.' 1 ",,'I' I': I~.·:S'.''I'.. "'..~....:~.
-'Tlll1~SDAY, ,Jill.'E 29

Potpourr-I, 1 p.m; , .
Senior Citizens Center , old-fashioned dance'

-.c-·--'TfieopiHltfs '-r.:rrrtte'S ::\1rt, guesr day, TITun'lT; 1'V·TIT.
n,-.-')I.'''Y, .nrv 4

Mrs. .Iavccr-s ptcntc, Bressler Park, i p.m,
. wrj)'\I'~.\)DAY, /I"!-Y 5

lTW:\ brl'allfast, women's Club r-oom, 9 a.m.
TlIl'HSDAY, .JU.Y 11

Potpour-r-I, I' p.rn.
Altona rtr st T'r In it ', Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
He Club, Art l..6ilgp horne, 2 p.m.
St. Pau~lctheran ,\!tar Guild, ~ p.m.

Ba~ized <"unda\ at .'>t. \Tary's
C atl,ol ir Chll!"rh, \\a:,TIe, was
l1yan ChristOpher <,mfth, son of
'fro and 'fis. ie <;milli,
'W~\Tfe ,- TIc was Tunc· l.:
at \\est Point.

I·ather Paul Beg-Ie... ofTldatE'd
at the barxism. (,rx!parents were
\!ike Kindschuhand \lann Lean.
\V-ayne.

Steven Folks Wed
In Hoskins Church

p.m.
erlv .lc'an
and <;teplicn lfar0k:! I il

-kIns. f'ar('nt~ of tI,r,
Mr. and \I~s, "\. I
Norfolk, and Mr. and
Fal\<:. Jloskin~,

H(·v.
ated at th('
Ikhh-it.r Peter ;;no Rn.....'-'t'
man, !Io~~in~, wer,e the ~\m.'"(.'-r-,;.

/\ nn .\far ie JIe,usirtgpr, '\orr!) [~,

was organist.
The bride wa~ givpn in m;II'

riag(' b:- her pan'nt<-, <';h(· w{)r, a
toe lem,'1h gown IJf 0n,an7:1 ()',pr
bridal taff(>ta with llft('d
d' Ange lace bodln'. \'enbo
pct;rp,trimmvd t11i' t1t~ll ht:·(I<I!m'.
thc· long ("UffNJ the ~,('m-

Hne antl··fu ckrpel TI('r
('[bow lenl!th v('il wa~ held lJ', a
juJi!>t cap. '-;11(' ('arri('d ;m
arrangement of flowers.

\Irs. l>:.lu! rl. ]-unda,

black buslneas. §uit,s witD J'!'hite Cunningh~:md Jw:Jy lkli..dtl..~.H

shirts. of Carroll.
The bride's mother were ,-<1 'Wl(' bride gr-aduated Ul 1969

doub le knit dress or brown and from Allen 'lligb ">chad, The
beige with brown and white ac- a 1%7 IJf
ces scrre s. Thebridegroom' 5 in
mother wore a yellow lac o en- f r-orn Voc ar Ional
semble with beige accessories, Technical '-,chml. lie r-nlisn-d in

Debbie Junek, Carroll, regis- the t'. S. ·\ir I or-co in nccembcr
ter-ed 175 guests for the rcccp- Ell?9 and i" st atloned
tion following the ceremony. Mr. at Tinker Air Okla.
and Mr s . Oavlen Bennet, Wa:'fle,'-'~; a wc·dding trip to t b c
were bests. Connie Navr-akat , Bl;:,c"K Hills, the couple will make
SouthSiouxCi!y,poured.Wait'- their home at 312 Randall Dr ..
re~ses were Linda Prim, Pam Midwest City, Okla.

was presented by using projected
photographs. ;

The annivprsar: take was
baked and dc-eoratcd hy Mrs. F.l~

mer Echtenkamp. \Irs, Darrell
Barner and \1rs. Ed Grone serv~

ed J:Urlch. ~frs, l1ichard Breit
kreutz, Wisner, and l\1rs. LeBoy
Barner poured. Mrs. Wayne
Moes, Osmond, and \-frs. Lou~

Hansen cut the cake. l>.1rs.Clar~
erice Baker and Mrs. Kenneth
Baker assisted at the serving
tai:lle. Members of St. Paul's
Ladies Aid were in th.e Imshen.
Waitresses weI"e Joni and Lisa
Paul and ,Jayne and Jeaniee :>loes.

A group of relatives and
friends were in thc Baker home
in the evening where cooperative
lunch was served.

Dixon Count~ Junior Leaders
met June 20 at the '\orthea5t ~1.r. :md. ~lr>--, '.'.~!H ...r l,!,-€-f;t-

Station. JlII'Ie Pearson was eled- mann, I', <i" ne, announce Iht'
ed secretan. Stevc Luhr joined engagempnt and i n~,
the organization. marriagc' of t I' (. daughkr,

A work schedule was made for M?f"ian, to Ire). iJoffman, ~on of
the food stand at the Fourth of Vlrs. Helen lJolTman and lhe late
July celebration in Allen. The Evan Hoffman, Omaha.
shelterhouse in the park will be ~fls~ Wesemann R'raduated in
used. 1972 from thc> fhiversit" Df '\('-

"ClOver, P9wer" buttons were ~~~ S~~~eOfv::;';~~'::' '~:~:

~~::~~~~;=;:~~~~~i:~ ~I::'~~~:~;~\:~£t:i~;;;~
Next meettng'wm--oe- JLily tS-.'- -------ner----riMre, a-!9'7tgra~

Pam and Randy Harder and Nan- UNSTA in the production agri·
cy Sharp will be in charge of culture department, is preserrtb
lunch and Kathy Chapman and Me~ farming near Henderson, la.

-lis sa Emry will be in charge of A SeiX. 10 wedding is beinv.
games. planned.

Junior leaders Meet

Wayne Federa! Savings and ioan
305 MAIN Phone 375:2043

Mr. and Mrs. ClUford Baker
ofJServ.edtfIeIr '"25tll wedding-an
nivcrsary with open -house June
25 <!: St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield. Hosting the event were
their children, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Echtenkamp and Cormie
and Kim Baker.

More . than 200 guests were
registered by Ktm Baker. At
tendants 25 years ago, Mrs. Rob
ert Paul and Erwin Baker, at
tended the open house. Mrs. Ron
ald Vendt, Norfolk, and Peggy
Barner arranged the gifts and
cards.

A -PT-Cgram, ar.r--<mg-ed by the
children, opened with a readiI€'
by KIm Baker, followed by a
duet by Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp
and "Connie Baker, accompanied
by Mrs. Arvid Samuelson. Dar
rin Barner sang a song and reo
cited an original poem written by
·-Mrl;~._Ec".

Binger gave" a sermonette and
prayer. Coru'Iie Baker sang a
song, accompanied by Mrs. Ech
tenkamp. A history of the couple -

'. Host Baby Shower
A baby shower was held June

24 in the steve Nettleton home.
NOt'folk, honoring Mrs. Donald
Me"is and Micneal Joseph. Co
hostesses were Mrs. Nettleton.
Mrs. Jerry Bowers and ~s. Otto
Beltz.

Fifteen guests were pr~ent

from,EJgin, Norfolk and Carroll.
Pencp g~me$ furnished enter
tainment with prizes going to
Mrs. Hubert Nettleton and Mrs.
Forrest Nettleton. Decorations
were In blue and white.

Family itching for a place af their
own • • .0 house they can ca fI
their home? If .they are, come in
and let's discuss·a mo.-tgage.loon.
WewHI.lJeglad tghelp you buy

-_._-- -f"'ot.-.hom'e'--JU'",-ngJt1L.~,,---""""L--f--'

·fan;uIYr-

Home" "

Can Be
like This!

Nanci Sullivan, .Wayne, and
Dennis Junek, Carroll, exchanged
marriage vows in an g, p.m,
ceremonv .june t 7 at :::'1. Paul's

--l::uthermr-ehiIrcf" ,{!usirle. Rev..
Qottberg officiated at the double
ring, rites. Sandy Bartliq:'.
Wayne, sang "we've Only Just
Begun" and "The Lordts Prayer."
ueloras Str.ong. Chambers. was
organist.

Parents of the couple arc Mr.
and Mrs. George Snllfvan, Mar-:
tlnsbura, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Junek, Carroll.

The bride was given in mar
r1age by her father. She wore a
toe length gown of satapeau feat~

uring a high neckline, lantern
sleeves with wide lace cuffs, full
skirt and detachable cbape l tr ain
Ite-embrotdared . Iace tr-immed
the fitted bodice and venise lace
and tr-ldescents highlighted her
silk illusion veil. She carried a
cascade of roses, mums and baby
breath.

Patti Trube , Wayne, was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Deb
Allen, Kathy Junek and Maureen
Dorcev, all of Wayne. They wore
toe ,length gowns of lavender and
purple chiffon. TJ:J e X- were .rasb-

-··----io:tted willi lUll s'Riffi;-squar:e
necklines and bishop sleeves and
featured juliet bodices of lace
with string tr-im. Each carried
a: no-sligay-oT lJtae;---tavender ana
purple flowers.

To Ma,ke,Home In Oklahoma

Lisa McNatt, we yn e-, was
flowergirl. Randy and Robert
Sullivan, Martinsburg,lightedthe
candles. Shawn Dorccy, Wayne,
was ring-bearer.

Jerry Junek, Carroll, was best
man. Groomsmen were Robert
Hall and Chuck Rutenbeck of
Wayne, and Gary~u1livan, South
Sioux City. Ushers were Steve
Sultlvam Martinsburg and Terry
Trube, Wayne. The men wore

The W~yne g\j;I;rr.) Herald, ihursilay, "June 29, [qn

c. ·Bakers Honored



\1I.'>. Burnell Weils.

"

L. Wells - Jensen
Engageruent-Told

j~J. lSi I], Ii sn-.. ana .V1l;"'s. Leo
Krrfmper i" Ha-Y:t*il-€-#:Y,-a-son,-' -
Jeremy ..tndr-ew, a Ibs., -6 oa.,'
Jlln('~ 19~ W',ikefield I1osl1ftil:l.

H(Jl:',L' '\ -c Mr., and Mrs. MUtoo
HOI scn , waynr-, a daughter,"

_~'l~~;;tr: ~~;;~1~{i-ttl~;pir::t}_/4 oz..

Madalyn HlJlger registered
guests.

The couple will r-eside at 407
Phyliss, ttoctetlc, -Ill,

Us a Call

A roccceton for' 200 guests
. was held.in the VFW Hall at
Itochctto folll1winlZ the ceremony.

,j,

4.

S.

Sy LjiTIan's:

'".,,,,,",,,..,.",..",~;,,,,",,,..,",,....,.,,,~
Wayne Hospital Notes"

23, 1911. In Germany where- they
lived untU September, 1923 when
they .. came jo Amerfca. They
farmed near. J,iUger tor a ttme
and later moved to a (arm near
Winside and then to'atarmnorth
east or Wayne. Theyrettred aboot
12.years ago and moved tnt.QW.,

..

Miss Pu.Is; 15, i~ spsnsor-od b'.
CClmmer.~ State.Bank, Hcskins ,
AMPI· Dairy Pr..oducls, and I\'or
10Ik Feed Mills.

-8e-tee-t-Um-·Of:.-Um-stat.e-wJn..ru:o..r.
.will be based on schotasnc-abtte
tty, ctvtc contrlbutl~s, poise,

RenJi~e Puls , daughtei of !\U'. hor-n m lJkr'm

-'-~-'\-'\'a-yj,n,L,Lol..,,,,"',ml_a""""E"'.s"'·aw",'"b"'",'"'.""'m-",,",,"',,"b",W"','-.,",fill""',,,,"',"',J::b~~~s~TI ~~l:i;:~Si:~~~1 Hl~~~·---';r:~;~,-,. -- .. - _ -_._ _~.---"~ _ :.
~hfral.1wfr; Ia, t'aroms ..of the couple. are Mr-. and Mrs. Nebraska Teenager of 19.72~c(jn:~ .
MPrlln Sau,l, Wayne. and Mr-, al1d Mr!;. .Josepb ~den. petition to be held July I_S m

Hamm and Susan. Games' fur..
nished entertaInment tor the ten
guests. Pr1z~s, wonby Mrs. Wlb
lIam Jenkins and Mrs. Ray ROh
erts, were presented to .~he hon-
<""ee. . . '

Miss Prince, daughter of Mrs.
A:lbert (hilt, will be marriedto

at the. United Pr e's'b yt e r-Ia n
Church. Laurel. Janice Ben
jamin will be married to Lar-ry ,
Petersen of Lewellen Aug. 1'3-

. at the Un It.ed Pre sbyt~r-ian

The Wayne Herald

Trinity 1Altheran Cburch, Wtp..
8'lde, was the settq for, the 8
p.m, wedding Junea4 or Kathy .

• Froffl'er and Keith Wac~r, both
or WfnskJ~. Rev. ~ul Reimers
otflctated ,at the doubler,fn8'cere
JDony.

--~ e a was ecor "
h Ine-brench 'candelabra. Mrs•.
'Curt Brodtgam sang "A Time
For ,US'land Mrs. Paul Reimers
sang "The Wedding SOng." Mrs.

~y--Jac.Ob8en-was----organ-Ist.-e"-·----.--"'..r----
-Parents onhe couple-lire Mr.

and/Mrs. Clarence P!eltter and
Mrs. Marcella Wacker, all of

, W~~~~lde/~iven In marriage
by her.~tSther, wore a toe jell¢l
g own or shee r ll1usia1 over
c811dklUghttaffeta accented with
hand embroJdercd chantilly lace
on the bodice and on the lorg
sheer sleeves. The brJde and
her mother designed and sewed
the wedding dress. Her poor
length vell was held bye juliet
cap or pearls and sequins. She
carrteda cascade or pink roses
and' stenbanods with a removable
orchid corsage. ~..~,

Mrs. Robert Wacker; .winside.
was matron or honor. The brij&
groom's sisters, June and Jean

- Wacker, served as bridesmaid
and Junlorbrklesmald. Theywore

r::::a ~:llli g~S ;l,·~elnk~~"!;~:"-~~~~------'.--F""""""
------overwn~hlOtJ.ed with

pUff sleeves' and stand-up col-

by a-;')lUef cap and each carried
a cascade or deep pink carne
t{(ins. ,..-
" Robert Wacker. WIn.sllfe,-. WIIS
best man. Thc_brJde'S 1?rfxhers,
Larry pteltter jlrid MOnte Prett..
fer. served as.gr(X)m'smen. Ushoo
era were Robed: Freltter, Oxen
~U1, Md., and, Lee BnJdfgam,'
Wayne. The men In the bdJa]
party Wore black double breasted
tuxedoes With' tJared' trOUsers.

MItch, Hettrer, W~slde. and
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AA - $1.~i

TRANSISr~

$1.25

STATION!

GARDEN~1

••• DJ

690 .olue

PRO TOl'"

8ucket of -,

COMBS '.i

:'1

$6.00 volue;~

'1:IfANTlfi1

Little Prune'!.'

PANn],.....•._.~~_.- - -

" l!.
. ~- , t",

JERGEN'S

. o~."". Pr'ic e SI31

HAIR SPRAY

$1.93 yolue

AQUA NET

INDEPENDENCE' !.. i

You're Freed of ' ri
High Prices At I!

SAV-MOR DRUG I
II

OPEN MONDAY JULY 3 - CLOSED JULY 4 II
1

Remember Is Costs Less to Get Well
at SAV-MOR

AVOS
-_-~. SOAP

Reducing Candy "~~,,,:=< ~ _~

$241 ~ ~'" . 2BATH_BAR

$3.50 vefue ' '.

Discount Price Discount Price

8RIHGtN~

fOUR EXPOSED
. FILM NOW!··j>. $229

~~~-~~LOR .' .

..149
KODA-CHROME'
20 Exposue ana Super 8 Moyies

Prices Void after July 8, 1972

.FILM DEVELOPING

3PK1Al

'~J~","!-~~ ASPIRIN
~. _.JIDIt!n.!!f.HlO ._

•.~-'fLAS~sLH::(NuIAB-E-'S -.' .: •. ftl,"';1
_ Free Carrying/ '. .. . ' ....}::.~, I

Case and ~.. .'

,="-""'-. . $1.85 yalue Na~i""~.. 'Park .~.~.i.·." ···i·;.§.a.·..-.••..:..- • Gilide !"""'J -' ,.....
--I~'~~.I'lNtA 1--- -- ~. fI.- .".... ~ .. '

~ --,.-.---'.

-.' ...

Hoidliner

6-0%.

ICE CHEST
30""f,

$6.29 yolue

Goill9
on a

Picnic?

$1.20 value

JULY 8

88

151
Discount Price

RAID

$2.19 value - 4-0%.

NOXEMA SKIN CREAM

100 - 9-inch

AUTO CLOTHES CARRIER

Vinyl Coyer Keeps .SI"
HOng.en from Slipping ..

$2.49 velue

ONLY

FLYING INSECT KILLER

---- - JHIRMOS-----

l-gol. Jug, SI"
$2.99 yolue-

---._. - ----

STRYOFOAM ICE CHEST

1·,18-qt.=------ ---~'--- -..--~ --

4· · ·.> ~ fh.•·•.~
.~..-

PHilLIP'S

Milk of Magnesia

~
PH'i~Li'ps,~ 12-0%.

I ~ILK 0' I'
IMAGNESIA ,...1 98c vctue

, BIl!J '1

I---------;L~J••e
Discount

Price
I-_~~~--:"':=--_-J.-_-,.- --,- ~_

7-0%.

STRATO PLUS

$1.29 value

6-12 PLUS

GOLF BALLS
(:

KINGSFORD ((

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

=DRAMAMINi-=cWWS---
PREVENTS TRAVEL SICKNESS

12!oblets Ise

KEfPS MOSQUITOES
AND BUSS FROM BITINSI

JOHNSON'S

MOSQUITO COILS

Burns for Hour..s. I.',e::
$1.19 vcfue .

Discount Price

Going.
OILJI~_ ~~~ ~~-:='!.
T• ,rip.
TEN. DAY SALE

-IOlbs..
Ray-O-Vae Flashlight Batteries
- "=-,, ""' c,'.(_u~.".

2 for 21 .."......
, """."
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LlSTERINE
$1.29 value .

JOHNSON'S

BABY OIL
'119" vefue

McKesson

69" yalue

$1.99 vctue

• 14-0z,

••

Rubbing Alcohol

ALL SUMMER WITH MEET

.LOVELY LEGS

......

c ALBERIOBAI.SAM_~~ __
GONDITIONER

Bapy Yourself with
-~

40's

VISINE

GERITOL

14-0•.

$1.29 velue

JOHNSON'S

BABY POWDER

BUFFERIN
100's

. $109
$1.67 vc lue

Discount Price

$1,SO yolue' _ m~

Sore Eyes? ,,/1/ ~ 21e
D'K"'"''''••¢_ I~~=__~ ___

limit 3

LITTLE PRUNE

PANTY HOSE

$ 41
$1.99 yalue

Discount Price

Discount Price

Shop and look oyer

6ur Sunbeam

Appliance line

Priced Right!

(LAIROL AIR BRUSH

, .

Free Drawing .For
SUNBEAM

ICE CRUSHER - DRINK MIXER

POLAROID COLOR PAK
FILM

Type 108 $
$5,69 velue

~\-
(URAD

OUCH LESS BANDAGES

Box of 100

LOVING CARE HAIR· COLOR

:~1.77 vetue '1-1-~
. Discount Price

t~ .F~rspirpnt

1.1' yalue

iT-GUARD

~.:;' .\'1 ~:
- ~.

:'!DAYS SAVINGS

$1.89 yalue

Dorrime 311'.

Ypur Choice

$3,25 vclue

KIDDIE KOVER

$8.95 yalue

INFANT OUTFITS

PLAYTEX

BABY NURSER

. 89c vcfue

CURITY

COTTON 'tAUS

65.c YO.I.ue41¢
Discount

PriCe .

Bag 11<-af 300 . .

Combiotic

LIFE HAIR CONDITIONER

sase "", 199

ANIMAL HEALTH

.S17' 5
Discount Price

STYLER-DRYER

$22.95 vctue

Discount Price

$2.00 value

,f

5
Each

..... 3.:
re

rOlmf BRUSHES 39c

OJ> 0R BUST ERS•••
~tiy .. .. ....... ,... ,.2 for 99c

I ·l-lb.

EN IIGUARD .. .. .... .. . . .. '" 69c
;l.~.·+alue

.ISOOR BATTERIES 69t
··'::1·.

Ilue~ Y2..price

nttf"{OtOGNf ............. $3.00
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River-Cude Open
Tennis Tourney
Begins July 7

The 1972 Rtver-Cade Open
Tennis Tournament, ooastqt
$1.500 in cash pr lze s, Is slated
tor July7-9, at the Sioux Racquet
Club, tsnc-seventb St.

Entry applications for t nt a
year's tournament must be re- .'
cetved by £ p.m ..July 5, sale "
RIcb ttalptne, tourname~t dlrecl-: ]
:~: No,- late entries will be aecept~j, /",

AU c.hamplonshlp. matches willi it
be played at the Sioux Racquet ,
Club which offers five Indoor 'I
and five outdoor COlIJ1B. All mat~,'
ches wlll lx, the best of three 'l'
sets and tbo nine polnt tie-oreak- .,

, er will llc ufie~, l-I,1Llplne fial?: il·
The events will Include men ~

~:n:o;~n'~s~~_~e~;~d ~:~~~: I ~
womens '30 stnzte s and double'>," ~
men's 5,5 singles and double s and t',
mixed dout.lr-v. The-re must IX'I
:v:~lmum draw of SOl ror each ~j,

tontc starrt s wIll be lf mkr-d to
three ovont c ,m:d are r-r-qulr-ed I
to passel'S a! .,';,I,.! .A. nurnbe r . ~

Ent', fee' lnc lude $'.00 '0' ,II •.

siqsles and $3,On per person for
all doubles.l:ntrles must be scm '
to Hlver...( aoo I~n, -snn ( om
mcncc JiIdg..,._---':llom l.lt.:r'._.Jm'@:
511111.

Waynf'

..1--",..",
• Master Charge • BankAmerlcard

Don~ mis, the Ln' Oul- tter lDlk A11ke contest
tonight ('ftnJrsday_ht ~

i~~:~!er-"

21) ful!-<9lor pbot cc raphs d('pkt
the area's"outdoor actfvtttcs and
wUdllfe. Also Included lsdescr1p
ttve material on the hlstcry of thc
area, its plants and wililllfe, and
the management of these r-e-

Nebraska Offers
Recreation Map

'corthwe st 'rsebraska'e a b und
ant outdoor recre~tlon opportun
ities have been compiled In "the
form of a map and g-ukle, now
available from the Ga~ and
Parks CommisstOO and-the U. S.
Forest service.

The map pinpoints attractions
such as state park!!, w tld I He
areas, I1lstork landmarks and
trails, national forest lands,
national gr:asslands, national
man u m p n t 5, camp::-rounds,
streams and reservoirs. Charts
give sunrlse-slll1set Urnes and a
l1stlng of facllltles and activities
available at pubUc recreation
areas. The map should prove a
useful reference to the area.

en the reverse sWe, more than

t asn with a major in history and
a minor in pnvstcat- education.
In 1971) he received his M. A.
d('f{ree at Adams State r ol lege ,

DurlnR his 12 years as teacher
and coach at Lakin, Sharpe was
assistant coach ror five vear s in
all sports and head basketball
coach tor seven year-a. In that
seven years his teams have won
third in the reetonal for the past

two vear s .
lIis va lar , will be $10,475.

'-

GOOD!'YEAR

1.000
.Ron
.fJ67
.500
.429
.333
.2KfJ
.143

WHITEWALL
PAIR SALE
2 '6

::Jrv~,:
• CHEVY II

• DART,

FOR .. . . ,~ FA~~~N.. _ " ..•,,,

BIG-WIDE 4-PLY POLYESTER CORD
"MARATHON 78" TIRES... LUXURY RIDE!

Goodye8f~~\"1 ij [(i/;") for the 4th
..~~~~L. i

3 WAYS TO CHARGE .• Our Own Customer Credil Plan

'cortneast '<ebra"ka
&<;cball League

'->tanding"
II I
6 0
• I

•
3,

•• " 0 ••••••••••••• t •••••••••••• 00 ••• 0 •• .- .-. -eo.--i--. j .-, e-••-•••• II ••• 'c

Sioux ctty
Wayne
!lomer
lJaketa ( tt.\
:\ewcastle
\\'akefi~ld

C;outh SOr)
POnca 1 fJ

j-riday's Came
Homer at Wakefield

Sunday's r.ames
Poru;a at Wakefield

Wayne at Homer
Dakota Ctty at '\'ew~astJe

\iolIX City 1:lt<;outhSioux

: . _Coryell Derby Staticm .. .
t
s

211 LoAon 'I. . . . ~ P·hont 375.2121
..........·._ •••• ~ •• '•••••,-8, ~.••••••-•••••••••• III

\\ llIlam Shar-pe , Lakin, xan.,
wtll IX' \\'a.vTl(' High'S 'new he ad
lm.~kt'tball i:oa c h beg-lIming the
19;-2-:'3 sc hO:"J I term.

\\a.'>11(' I!lgh Sehml Supt. Fr-an
rlc Ilahn said tile Sharix- signed.
a c cnt ract to teach social studies
[1_" well as head the basketball
squad, lie will replace Clarenc('
UPJX'rt, who moved, in social
studies, while ta.klng Over the
ccaching job,.from Donald" John
son. Johnson will remain on the
school "taff.

Sharpe, 35, L,> married and has
t hrcr- children. uo wa s gr-aduared

from (he tntvcr suv of vortbcm
(olorado, at ere·de", (010., in

Sharpe Signs Contract
As Wayne Hi BB Coach

Nip_.and tuck . Lori Lenm.ann e-dft" closer to h.r
brolher, Terry, onl., to f ..11 shori durlnlJ the lin. I, of
~.Yby-m----Nlrrlutk: Af"!i 111. tnt' I". leiS

Little Leaguers Win
Tlu:, Al lnn littk· Ioacucrs. 1<.0',

advantaqe of the iu-run r-ule 'wm
da-,' night and blastc-d (1 ,(" h(}\~'

from \<.'I\T3<.,1le, 1:;-fl.
Gregg ( ar-r- and lran.:, Ivx>stl'r

shared thr- pltd,1ng dutio s durln~'

the four-Innlrc conte-st.
in <I Babe Ruth carne. Al\('n

lost to 'cewcastle , 7-5.
Paul Snvcor UJ::Jk the 10<'('whilr

Scott ~Ilil('r was the wlnnbu
pitcher.

In another r-ecent match, the
AUen Girls' softball team ntroco
Ilubbard, 11-9. ~

College 'Iow-dee-oh' Is~

Bone-jarring, Pardner

have to r-ace hlm. Then r know be
will be cheering for me---l:hat's
more than he did this vcar."

This'-- isn't the rtr st year- of
soap box derb.y racing- for the
Lessmann family. Last year Lor l
had to watch her brcthers , Ter-r-y
and David, try their hands at the
rac'lng wheel. This time Terry
tlnished third.

In addition to winning the race,
Terry received the award tor the
best engineered racer at the
meet.

Stallton's Stang-e
Takes Two Wins

Da-le Le-ssmmm; RolJ!l'"2, streak
ed down the 1,OOO-foot course at
Norfolk Sunday in his shar-k
nosed racer, sponsor-eo hy the
Wayne Herald and West Gate
Pharmacy of Norfolk. As a result,
he won a $500 savings BonI and

an au-exreose-rate trip for him
and his Iamfly to Akron.

But if yOU ask Terry, he'll
tell you that the r-ace was a IlX
c:loser than six fnche a.Jn fact, you
might say the victory was all in
the famtly,

Terry was compethlg .against
hls younger sister '. Lori, during
the day and ended up nmn~

against her again in the finals.
The lEssmanns -b a d r a ced

earHer in the afternoon with each
winning three races,

Both faced off in the deciding
race to see who would ccrume
on In the winners' bracket. Terry
took that race but again only by
inches.

Lor-I, not to be out done, raced
her way back thl'~h the losers'
bracket t9 meet her brother on the
starting rampfcrr the flna1 race.

"I really didn't know It I could
make it. two times in a row,"
Terry said,'1:lut it'didn't really
matter because I knew that one of
us would have to win. ··If Lori
won, they (the famUy) wouldn't

-leave me behlnd while they go to
Akron."

Seccnd place was still okay for
Lori. "At least next year I won't

DANCE TO

)

THE RED DOGS
"Outst~n~in9 .-~~ ~.G~d They Are· Wild"

By Lynn Holden'
F.dltorlal As s lstant

lInlversih of ~braska College of Agriculture'
What kind ftlote'l~v!slon program ('-Quid be mor(' e),{"l(inytl,~n '.

World Series; be as bone-jarring as the SuJ)erHowl; and haVl' almust
·as many pretty girls as the MIss ','\merica finals" \\ I '. ;, '-":k:Vt'
rooeo, of course (that's pronoi¥lced row-dee-oh, pardner).

Vle-we-rs of the Nebraska ETV Network who tuf\(" In on .1u1.\ 4
at .s p.m., will be treated to two hours of action and cxcitem(~t I'l!:('n
finals of the National -rol\eglate Rodeo Finals -<trf' prl·spnf('d.

The program was produced for ov('r 20n stations of (lw Publk
Brmdeastlng Service by a production crew of the \ebnl,>~a n \
'.;etwork when the finals took place .June 24 at Boz('rnan, \lunt.
. Millions of Pf>opJe annually attend the more than .';1)11 rrrleo.s
held throoghout \'orth America. Therefore, many viP....."r~ will be
thoro~hly famillar with t~ events they'll sec in this finaT g"0-rfAlnd
of the !'Jational Intercollegiate Rodeo Association's 1972 competitlon.
But tor those who ·may never have seet1 011('- ot these man vs. beast
vs. time clock eootests, the whole affair rna_ be l'ath(,r I rJrlhJ~irw

Here are the events you'll see on the college rooeo finals;
• - Men's Events:

Bareback brant' riding ls the youngest of the threc
Stanton's Do~ Stange sccrreda Instead of saddles, a thick leather pad ('ailed a "riv,f..,-ulJ(' r'indll-'<l

dooble-victory at Norfolk'JiBllll- on the hrofW'S back. Bareback riders must stay On thcir hor",' frJr
era S pe ed way Sunday' night, eight secoods, during which time both the horse and rider are s('fJred
claiming first in the C feature by two judges. Horse and rider each can ren~iV(' a maximum Qr ~5
and the second heat. points from each judge, so a total of 100 poinh Ls fYJs"ible. Around

HosJdns
l

GeraldBruggeman 85 would'be a fairly good score. The horse is jJdged ~ how much ne
keR: 'things humming at Eagle bucks. the rider on how much he spurs the hor"e ..the ),~h('r and
Sunday as heplaced in six events-- wUder the better.
fifth b1thetimetrialsandthesee~ The rider ls disqua!lI.1ed U hb free hand touches any part of
and heat; third in the trophy the horse at any time, or if he falls alI befon' the eighT s('{'(J!Jd
dash; fourth In the B feature and whistle. He also must begin the rldewith both spurs OVerthe horse's
.sewnth--in-the A feature. shoulders and keep them there until the horses feet htl the ground

Norfolk's Riviera Speedway on the first jump out of the chute.
Sunday Saddle brone riding Is scored the same a~ ban'bar'~" fJUt the

Second heat-Won by Doog rider also may be disqualified (or losing a stirrup.
Stange, Stanton; third, Gene Calf roping is a timed event which begins when the rider's
Brudlgan, Hoskins. ' horse brea~-s the-rope'barrler and ends whe-n any three of Ow {,<-llr_~

A teature-Won by Stange; fifth -feet are tied securely-. The calf mUh1 remain tk-d for ~ix ,,('(:ond~
Brudigan. afterwards with the rope slack. The c.a/f Is given a headstart rJr

C feature-Rod Httz. stanton, "score" the length of the l'UPinR box minus- three feet. The- roper iii

fifth. given a lO-second penalty if his horse breaks thTf.~.igh the barrier
South Soo's Raceway Park before the caU is released. Agood time wouW r.J(' 9·12 s(:c(Xlds, but

Sund:!j.y times will vary with conditions in -the arena (dry VE. muddy, etc.)
Fh-51 he-at-Mike Benson, and head start of the calf. -

Wakefield, fourth. Ribbon roping is a timed event which requires that the roper
Fourth heat-Lyle Ekberg, be tast'tm hls feet as.well as fast with his rope. Two riders comc'flUl

Wakefield, second; on either side of the calf. <Ale man ropes the calf, both ROafter it
fl'O~:s, ~~.HarOkl BnIdjgan. and catch it'oo.foot, one holds the calf while the entrant grabs a ribbon

A feature-Ekberg, slxthrBrod. tied :uJtr~~:s:~lhet~~:;m; ~kr~~ee:r:nt~ :'is considered
Jgan. eJgbth. the _most dangeroos of all rodeo events; It: Is.scored the 'same as

Df~Ben.5on, third. ----.- bareback and saddle bFonc rfdmg, but a rider ,ls not required to Ii~r
Cre~hton Speedway his mount. Sevenf~ !" elghty~nve woukl be a' respectable bull riding-

Friday score.
First heat-BnJdtgan, sec~ steer wre6t~ is another timed event, ending when all four of

Stange. fourth. the steer's reet are extended on tbe same side. A "hazer" rides on
B feature-Stange. fourth. the other side of the steer, trying to keep him nmning In a straight
A feature-Won by -BnKIlgan. line, while the cowboy 6pposfte him swings down to grab the steer byr--,;..----.;..------------'.. ~~: =:~~~dc~~ots:::: ~:; ~at~~~ ~e:~s~c~~e~:~: t~~~~

down before being wrestled down. ~ike cal( roping, a to-second
penalty Is Imposed for brea~ the barrier early. Four to six ae("~
ands would be a good time in this event.

Girls' Events~
Goat tying l~ a girls' version ofcaltropmg ~de easier by tying

tlie goat at the end ora rope. Contestants are timed on how fast they
can ride· up to the goa4throw ft, --and tie any three orIts feet. They
are not allowed to touch the goat after tying tt, "'and are also subjeCt
to a s1x secoo.a-wa1fJ.rig IiE!rbO.- . ~ ,

Breakaway roph1.g allows eac_hcontestant tworopes and two tries,
to rope a calf, racing against the dock. The ropes must have,a rag
or hankercfllef (u the- end :that'blt,ledto the saddle horn.·Ropers must
actually throw and release the: rope, andthe loop must pass over the
eaIt's'----h'eJd. 'I'he-..f.Qpe, plays ·out and when the marked end is loose,
time's up. .

> Barrel racing shows- how fast hotse and rider can run thr~gh a
'~c1OVer~!'l~' ~rier Jlatterll;. Riders ina~ sta:t on either s~e, tut

. 'lIIust' mafi:e a ,complete- tum aromd each blIrre:l. it.penalty at five

::n~SJ-'='~'?i5,=~~::e,l over~,~ times ~ Indoor

Sh ili.che-s IS a mighty sMn:
distance. Especially if'you are in
a race and beat your oppcnerrt by
that amount.

That's all it took for Terry
Lesarnann to win the right to
represent northeast Nebraska at
the 35th All American Soap Box
Derby in Akron, Cll'tb, Aug. 16.

Terry, the sen of Mr. and Mrs.

Two Local Mel
Place in Meet

Laurel'l> Brent Fahnstock lost
in a sb:~way tie for fourth place
in the Plainview Open GolfTourn
ament-at-Plainvie -&mday-.-

Falmstock, aloog with four
other contenders, failed to make
the top four in the champiooship
flight as Norfolk's Larry Sock
walked away with first place.

Fahnstock, plus 150 othergolf
el'S, competed in the day~long

match that saw seven area play
ers place in the tourney.

Wayne Tietgen and Ray Murray
both of Wayne, were the only local
,men to place. with Murraytaklng
second in the fourth !light, eard~

ing an 83, while Tietgen took
fourth ill the same nIght- with an
84.

In the., .first flight Laurel's
Jerry Nelson won seccnd yt"fth a
75 fonowed by Jaek Best, Stanton,
w.tth a 76.

Three other Laurel -men also
plAced. They were:.

Tom Anderson, -Who .jVc.I:I the
second in the third flfght--S1;
and D~,. Felber-. fourth in the.
s~;witli a 92.

Flood Damage
Reduces· Visitors
At Niobrara

Heports or annualflooddamage
at Niobrara State Park and the
impending relocation of the area
have apparently deter-red many
people" from using the facilities
there, according to Willard Bar
bee. director 'of the Game and
Parks Commission.

"Cabin reservations are down
this year," said Barbee. "and
we suspect that ,many peogle be
lieve that the park is net ser~

vfceable, since there are still
openings in July '1l1d August.

"It is true that the park will
eventually have to be relocated
because of the spring Oooding
caused by the siltation of the
upper end of Lewis and Clark
Lake. However, the cabins, swim~
mtng pool, camping area, and
horesback riding facilitii!s are
still in aperation.-and they can
still fill much of the demand for
outdoor recreation.," Barbee add-

edr abin reserv<rtionS--g~-be~
made directly with the superin~

tendent. fnquiries should be ad~

dressed to Niobrara State Park.

---Soup-8ft-Derbr~~~.--:.-~-_.~_._ ....

L-essmannFamily Anishes One, Two



Phone Company Man
Sent to Flood Area

A host of Wayne busf$sBel!l
and businessmen are helpfngthis
year's fourth orJuly celebration
to start out with a real bang
through their cootrlbutlons tothe
Wayne Jaycees July 4th display.

So far, "aaid Wayne Jaycee
President BUl Woehler, 43 busi~

neeses and businessmen have
ccntrIbrted totbe celebrattondts
play that will take place at the
Wayne ball park.
Accord~ to Woehler, the dis

play is open to the pUblic andw1U
start at dark. The display will

City Businesses
Helping Jayc..'
July 4th DisptIr,

Garnishment Summons

An attorney for Young ServIce
Station has filed a garnishment
summons in Wayne County Court
that was served by the Wayne
COlD1ty sher1ff"s department on
Richard Jone-sofWa~efor jJdge-
ment of $599.74 awarded to the
defendant March 1, 1971, In
Cedar'County Court.

MASKED MEN-

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 2~, 1972

Seaman steve Sudbeck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold SUdbeck.
Laurel, has n!Xlrted his parents
that h1s, ship, the USS Joseph
Strauss, was hit by CommtIDlst
artillery, causing moderate dam
age, but no casualties.

The Strauss, a guided missile
destroyer serving off North Viet
nam, has a crew of 354. The
Sudbeck family read of the artil
lery strike last week but had not
been notified as to whether or not
there were In.ilrles or causal
ties until they received the ir
son's letter June 24.

Laurel Man Safe
On Damaged Ship

ST. PAUL'S LlJrHERAN
CHURCH

__aL1L~Iexmann,.past=J-- 
Sunday, July 2: Sund<'!y school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCll
(Aubrey McGann, pastor)

Thursday, June 29: Evening
service, 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 2: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11, Baptism
servtce, stoux City Free Church,
3 p.m.; evening service, 7:30.

CONCaROIA LtrrHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday, July 2: Church school
and Bible classes, 9;.30 a.m.:
worshto, 10:30.

Thurstiay, July 6: LeW
Circles, l' p.m.: Martha Circle,
8. •

Churches -

j

so granted wtth the stip.dation
that If the contractQrs falled to
renew theIr license within 10
days, they would have to pay
the full $20 J)l"ke for renewal.

-The council voted to study,
by the next me('t~. the hiring
of \ITs. Marvin fuummonQ on a
full-time basis as city office
manager. Her proposed salary,
$560 a month, would be paid out
of revenue runds rather than
tax funds.

-The street and alley commit
tee was "3ppointed to talk wltll
state officials OIl the repaint~

of the Seventll Street markill':"s .
-The council approved the hir

ing of Gord\l" \loeller to the
parks department as supervisor
of all parks. But, the members
stressed, Moeller wouk! be hired
for a 9O-day period for evalua-
tJo" beror, "'lng pi"", "" the WEEKLY FILM -
:r~coc~~r~eSi~~'~~~r~~~~_ (Continued fr?m page 1)

the parks. Ills proposed salary personal experiences wtth drug
wouk! be $500 i.l month, plus addiction, telling how they starte<l,
health Insurance wouk! be paid what it was like once they were
by the dty. add1c,ted and how If affected their

-DIscussed the posslblltty of famUles. The physical, sodaland
building a termls court Qear the legal consequences of addiction
swimming pool. tlarvey Brasch, also are presented.
Parks and Building committee, The third film of the evening

---was placed in charge of studying is only' 10 minutes in length and
the cost figures and planning. is entitled "A to Z of Walking

-The council voted to hire four Safety."
fuH-tIme- QII':lIi!1edradlodispatch- The eolor film, especially reg
ers for the cft)' police department those h1 the primary and Inter
at a rate or up to $1.65 an-hour. mediate departments, is an ant-
The dlspatchers would be set up matetl show comparing letters of
on elght-fiour shifts for a 24- the alphabet wIth the waychUdren
hour period. They would handle walk along the streets. Amq,g
fire and emergency calfs as well those shown are theG-walkerand
as regular poUce radIo contacts. the J-waiker.
PreUminary plans are to have In case of inclement weatner,
the operation set up by Aug. 1 the fUms will be shown at the

:lt~:et~ ::~rtise for person- pollce.garage.

-Agreed to give the city the
go-ahead to start canstrucUoo Of
sidewalks east of Walnut Drive
on the north side of the street.

-Unanimously agreed to have
th~ council pubUsh the upcoming
councll agenda for each Chy
Council session. It would be ad
vertised in The Wayne Herald
the Saturday prior to the coun
cil's regular Tuesday night meet
Ing. The awroximate yearly cost
would be abool: $100 for this ad~

vertising •
-And the councU dlacussec!the

dropping· of the publish~ or the
councU minttes In The Wayne
Herald. Ordinances and relating
matters would ha\';f! to bepr'lnted,
the council said.

-Sponsor' Car Wash--
F"CYF of the Evangelical-Free

Church, Concord, will sponsor
a car wash at the church park
ing lot July 1 starting at 4 p.m.

CONCORD at Madison, Wls.,andDent,Mhm.

Ld
" AOd M The Hkhard Johnsons, ,Lln"-

~ ies I· e~ts ~o~~a~:e~~~a:~l~at~~~:~:;
Mrsph:~:hS84~;4h9S50n with their parents, Roy E. John-

St. Paul's Ladle s Aki met ~~:~l ;~a~~o':se~~::e~agon
'thursday In the home or Mrs. Guests. In the Norman Ander
George Lfppolt, Winside, and son home Saturdaveventoajnhon
Mrs. Rudolph Swanson. Eleven or of their weddlng_anniversary
,members and one guest, Mrs. were George Blnghams, D~OI1,

ROBeThlese were present. Keith zrtcksone and Dick Han
Mrs. Leroy Koch gave the pro- sons. Pastor Gary Harrington,

gram, "Equlwing Women for Lfnccbr. was a dlnnerguestlnthe
Servtce." A report of the 16th Anderson home Sunday.
biennial conventton of the Loth- Arthur Johnsons called in the
er an Women Missionary League; R. B. Mickels home, Laurel, Sun
Northern Nebraska District held day e,vening to visit the Carl Fe';

~~n~~;~tr~i~h~f~~n~, g~es~. ter-sons , Turners Falls, Ma'ss.

Leroy Koc_h, Mrs. Her-manStol le,
Mrs. Cliff Stalllngand Mrs.Clar
ence Rastede,

-Meet Thursday
Nineteen members of the Mer

ry Homemakers Extension Club
enjoyed supper at the BUtmore.
Sioux ctty, Thur.sday evening.
AftRr "upper they attendsd a
movie.

Wayne

at 2-4.
In other Stmday action, South

SIoux City nipIled Ponca B-7. and
Homer hit Dak~ City, 9-1.

The S10uxCl1y-Waynegameand
the Tuesdaynlght contest between
Dakota CRy and Wayne was rained
out.
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OOTiCE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUlfMRY

Newcastle Bombs
Wakefield, 19-9

Newcastle bombed the Wake-
field town team, 19-9 Sundaynfght
at a game played in Wakefield.

The home team started out with·
a 3:-0 lead after the first and held
on to a 4-2 lead in_ the secood.
But the visitors exploded In the
remaining Innings to whitewash
Wakefie!d' s ,hopes of improving
its 2-3 record.

Newcastle's Second Baseman
Johrr Wortman was the team's
blggeHt sparkplug, slamming a
homer an~ gaining three other
RBrs.

Newcastle's Ron .Ege also had
a trlple_ to boost his team.

Wakerleld's record now stand8 .

Legion ond Midgets
Thursday nlght (tonight) the

Midgets wlll play WInside and
will travel to Lyons for ancther
contest Friday night.

Sunday the LegIon and Midgets
teams wl11battle Norfolk at Nor
folk.

All-Star Game
Set for July 5

Wayne
pteW"r,2b
("rellrhlon,1t
Sturm.lb •
Sanl.p
-R"""''''',-d
rWk,3b
Jl<e!801l,r
Janke,rf
Koor.tlne, H

TOInl8

(Contlruicd frolIJ.-_pagc1)

the Taxpayer Forum, presented
to the group a two-part list con- (Continued from page 1)

cerning pay Increases and city orr a grotesque mask, he reveal-
paving. ed a laugh almcst as wide as the

In the letter to the Wayne City hat's three-foot brim. It was Dr.
CouncU, the members asked that Robert Johnson, h e a d Of the
the council and mayores salary Wayn~ State communication arts
increase be reconsidered "be- department and director of the
cause the Iegallty of the ordinance Danish-Nebraska Institute.
is questionable and they are not It happens that Johnson has a
conslstant wfthcompensationgiv- river cottage near Ponca, owns
en nco-eater-led officials nor with a horse and cnen rkles with the
increase given other salaried Ponca Trail Blazers Saddle Club.
employees." Since Ponca wasaIreadyenjoying

In the second statement. the th hijinks or a mob called the
Forum also asked that the pro- Boozer Gang during rodeo days,
posed 2/3 city partle ipat ion In Johnson enlisted them to stage
SIq' 71 (storm. sewer project the holdup.
in the Meadow-r.ane area rbe re- Quite a oonch of Poncans g~
consklere<l "because the respce- wind of the escapade ana shewed
atbllity shoukl be that of the up to witness ft. They were In
developer and/or property own- fine splrlts 'even before the 005 feature nine to 12dlametersheUs
er s, and it is not conststeet with arrived. CX1 the bus, driver Mer- for aerial,shotlL-8mong the $600
assessments of similar recent lin Frevert had difficulty looking vwcrth of merchandize ordered •
projects in other developments." . uaaware. Before- the display gets under

In a move by Gross, the sal- The horseman planned to take way, woehlen commented, the
ary increase discussed waswrn- a Danish girl hostage, so one of Jaycees hope to have a baseball
ed over to the finance commtt- them did just that. CX1ly it turned game, featuring possibly the Mid-
tee for further study white the out to be Alyce Johnsoo, a WSC gets or another local team in
sewer and lendrtu commfttee was student from Dlxcn who Is Dr: an inter squad game.
put In charge of 'the second state- Johnson's secretary and was Some of the businesses that
mont. Both committees are due riding the bus, prepared for the cootrlbuted are: The City of
to report at the next rneettrg , holdup. Actu,ally she was a fair- Wayne; Maxi Cafe; MInt Bar,

In other action: Iy good hostage ~ this occeeton-> KIng's Carpet, Kugler Electric,
AI-l II -the council approved the re- -Bridge Club- her father Hans vIa a native-of Kutm's, McNatt's, Dale's Jewel-
1 0 appotntrnents of Mrs. Don Wlght- Bon Tempo Bridge C'wb met Sweden. ry, Ga mbie' 8, Swan·Mc~an;.
2 0 man and Skl IIU1Ie for to Thursday ovenlng In the Rudolph The holdup didn't last long but Earners Lawn and Garden Cen-
~ ~ year ter~s t~et~e LIbr~ryBoa~: Blohm home. High score was won Danes and Poncans spent hair an ter, KaupTV, Coast to Coast and

".~ .".~ -+ -""""r-aJ1tcd-----a---:r~.I! 10 ~~-Ml'"f;. John, ~.-:::.~:_ ~_~ ...~s. h~r getting acquaintw. The n the Wayne ,Book store.
2 1 the OlD company (or ,removal rencel"l1i5URlC. -- --everYbOdY-headed"for--iher-iXj'eo. W-ayne---Rexa-H-l-W-a-yn-e---€-lean-----

o of the Bornhot't house at the site Mrs. Leroy Koch wlIl be the That proved an interesting ex- ers, Ray's Barber Shop,Swanson
~ __ ~ __._~" of the new Glbson'lj, store. Prath- July 6 hostess. == parience for the Danes, who never TV, Safeway, Fir 8t National

29 11 ~ et and Brascr·vOted agatn"Bfthe---·· Saturaay- afternoon cOf~ee thts-fOt'mof-westeFfl-AmeJ'i Bank, Midwest Landco""-iPe;cOP=Ie"iS~__
measure. Mrs. Arthur Johl'lsOIl. Carla guests of Mrs Jerry M1irtinda1e cana. They werelntroducedtothe Natural Gas, McCullough Furni-

-Granted a moving permit to Johnson, Mrs. Dwight Jo/,1nson were Mrs. S·tan Ie y Swanson, rodeo crowd. ture, Ben's Paint store, Wortman
Grant Tietgen to move hisgarage and .Jennifer were Friday after- Ocean Side, CallL, Mrs. Clem All thretgh the show they kett Auto, Feeders Elevator, West-
from 615 E. 7th to 308 E. 6th. noon guests In the Dean salmon Vandell, Clarion. la .• and Mrs. chuckling about the hQklup. They Sid~Gr~ and Feed, LU'DutI"er,
The council also voted to have home honoring thelt wedding an- Ivan Clark. Sunday dinner guests winced when a rodeo rider took Mc onald s, Morning Shopper,
the move bonded at $250. nlversary. were Jim Martlndales Grand Is- a t0tt::h spill, and they sat on. NU Tavern and Shrader & Allen

In other cOifficli action, the The Hobert Fritschen ramUy land, Mrs. Alyce Boyc'e and Judy edge (or the bull riding. Ha~&hery.
members unanimously vcted to returned homeThur~ayaftei"_JO Wacker Wayne and Bm Walls Monday they plunged into a H Apeo, Gem Cafe, state
go ahead and have the League of days or bustness and vacationing Sioux Ctty.· , busy schedule of lectures and National Bank, Wayne Auto Parts.
Municipalities recodify the city BIrthday guests or June Pear- demonstrations on.Americanedu- ~&C sales. Wacker's, Swan's
ordinances at a cost of $4,,200. son Friday in the Dale Pearson. cation which will last two weeks. Omen Apparel, Ken Olds, Atty••

The cost would Include the home were Harvey Taylors, Lau- And they still chuckled aboutthat ~ ayne Greenhouse, Woehler's
printing of 25 copies of the city rei, Bill GarvIns, Dixon, Virgil holdup. None, however, enjoyed H~~~t;: Court and The Wayne
ordinances and to keep the efty Pearsoos, Keith Erlcksoos and it more than Halfdan Andersen, S ' 0 " F
uIXIated on other city ordinances Arthur Bruns, Wayne. the only Dane who knew it woukl wearing-In or
around the-state that could bene- About 25 ladies helped Mrs. hawen. He's the directOr Ofthe

Newcastle, one of the hottest fit Wayne. 1 la D 'h h b W Mo dhitting teams In the Northeast The council noted that the van (' rk celebrate her blrth- ams groupw 0 roughtastmi- arner n oy
Nebraska Baseball League, has League would charge $200'each ~;;-t~ar::':t~n~::;h~: l~rM~~~:a;e:~e~~e:~:~a:; Jotm Warner, son of Mr. and
placed seven men on the West year thereafter for the uIX!attng Stanley Swanson T Oceansid-e

T
Comdl _e!'l4!rtaipl;ld the Danes Mrs. Jim. R. Warner of Allen,

All-Star squad which wUl meet of the books with new city or- Calif., Mrs. BlIIWall,SiouxClty, for supper at the ComItryClub, wUI be sworn tnto the ~y
the F..ast at Wakefield, Wednes- dlnances. and Mrs. Clem Vandell Clarion and Tuesday nlghttheChamberOf Academy at West Point, N. Y.,
day, July 5. -Authorized the city attorney Ia.' 'Commerce hosted a social hoor Monday. He will leave for New

The West will be m<U1aged by to discuss the reconstruction of The Clarence Pearsons were at the Black Knight. York Sunday. • ~
I Gordon Nelson of Ponca, a long- the golf course with the state. "Sunday dinner guests in the Ro . The May graduate of Allen HJgh
time figure-In lI.'F Nebraska base-- Presently, the state W<U1ts to Pearson home.·m the· aft:ernQ)~ ether major gomts on. the sch- School was appointed to t{1e/tMlli- "
ball. Assisting wIll be r'.rOrdon purchase 150' or the east side of the Pearson~, Al Rubecks Mar- edule: Thursdayalternoonat wLs- tary Academy 'by Senators Carl ~
.Jorgensen of Wayne, a stand~t golf course area for the recQl)- len .Johnsons and D Iglrt' John- ner-Pilger High School; Friday Curtis and Roman Hruska.
catcher slowed recently by a atructIon of a portion of Highway 50115 were among gu:sts in the morning a session on special Young men interested In an
broken hand, and Wakefield ma~ 15 north of town. The state has Merle Rubeck home Allen hon educatIon by Dorothy Ley, Don· appointment must be nominated.
agar Gary SChlt:tfeldt. offered to pay for the bulkling orlng their 25th w~dding' 1= Koenig and Jean Owens at Wayne then qualify medically and com-

The West team Is represented of six to elght new tees and five versary. ann Elementary School; Saturday pete for the selection. An ad~
by towns from Newcastle, Ponca, new greens. The city cmmdl afternoon, visit the Winnebago mission board examines each
Wakefield aJ1(1 Wayne. Com- voted to have Atty. Addison ask Indian Reservation, then take a -candidate's records.
prlsing the favored East are play- the state if it would pay fOl'....an boat ride on the Missouri River. Candidates are judged ttl col

M

ers from Dakota City, Ilomer, \IDdergrotmd water ~ystem In or- Sunday, visIt churches· Mon- lege board scores, recommenda
M

Sioux City Woods,aodSouthSioux der to hasten the growth of the day, visit with area residents; tions from school Officials and
City. new gNlens. Wednesda;y, the state capitol in record of extracurricular aettvt·

The West squad: -The finance committee was Lincoln and NETCHE' Thursday ties to seek evklence of char~
Newcastle-Vet Reyeler, ib; asked to study a proposalbyDlck visit Omaha schools.· , acter, leadership potential, aca--

Ron Ege, 2b; Greg White, ss; Carlsen, etty buIlding Inspector, Fr1day evening, July 7, there dpheymlSICcaal~!.OOeSes,.aCh1evementand

Bare Knetfl, or; Monte 'HIler, to pay for his correspondence !lUI

c; Mark Prather and Tom c~ studies on the uniform bulldlng _ ~~I.d..~_c_te_ad_q..u.beyst:of~~~e,rEngwse..SSelonr_ Railroad to Remove
vello, p. coders course ot'fered- at the Ud~

Pon c a- Bob Anderson, Inf.; •verslty of Nebraska. :~, Of~~s~:ve~~e~~:IB~~~ Stockyards at Pilger
~t~ck~rlk, ~i; ~~;~~: CI1--e~r::a;,o~~o ;~::d et~~t~~~. Dane who has spent some time PUger will lose its stockyardin the United States. facilities, owned by the Chicago

~::~Ield-Hob '£atm, 3b; - ~i~~:~~,c:~rri;ySI~,I~ A farewell banquet Is scheduled and Northwestern Railway Co.

Mike Gahan, Ib; Randy Olson, of; order for the contractors to re- ~~I~~~'~~'y~ the Danes wa~~~=k;; ~;a;~~1ft~:
~~~f.;~y&~~~~.Thec~u ~~C~~~.

Wayne-steve Heying, ss; lar
ry Meier, of; Paul Eddie, p;
Delmar Wacker, p, and Gordon
Jorgensen, coach.

started the game but was relieved
'in the second following two WLs-.
ner runs.

Later, Coach Hank Overln pit
Saul back In the game for, the
team's fourth vtctrov.

Wayne .opened the ll:coringdrive
in the first two 'Innings scor~

four runs off e-Jglrt hits.
The horne _ club then pushed

ahead of Wayne via sbc MJt]S in
the second th{'O~h fourth 1nn~s

on 10 hits.
But the Wayne club broke Into

the win column 00 five runs bl.
the fifth on singles by Rod Cook,
Ron' Janke, Terry Pfeiffer and
Bob Nelson, and a double by Joe)
Renner .:

Friday the Midgets wIll travel
to Lyons while the Legionnaires
take a rest.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Dorthy Bornhoft to Pamlda,

Inc., a tract of land In the NW4
of 18-26-4, (1M). D. S. $17.60.

Dorthy Bornhoft to Pamlda,
Inc., a tract of land 33 feet by
75 feet In the NWA 0( 18-26-4.
Documentary stamp exemlt.

Wayne D., Marsh, et aI, to
Pamlda, Inc., Lot 1·11, Blk. I,
Wright's Addltioo to Wayne, and
vacated alley, Blk. 1. D. S. $44.

Driver's license examiners
wUJ be at the Wayne County
Courthouse Wednesday from 8:30
a.m. to. nCOn and from 1 to...4
p.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Jtme 23-Randall James HoJ..

dorf, 18, and Joni Myla Lutt,
18-,Ixth of Wayne.

Jtme 26--Gerald WUliam Car
stens, 35, Wayne, and Carmie
Lee Spangler, 24, Wisner.

J\IDe 2&-Dennls Lee R(lss, 24,
Aurota, and Ann Marie Barel
man, 2:3, Wayne.

COUNTY CaUHT:
R~er 1.. Willers, Wayne,

speeding. PaM a $10 fine and
$6 costs.

Paul D. GrashoTTl, Ft. Col
lins, Colo., speeding. Paid a
$14 fine and $6 COHts,

D ou-g l,u H. DIck, Hoslrlns,
reckleS8 driving. Paid a $15
fine and $6 costs,

Thomas __ V. Erwin, Concord,
speeding. "Paid a $10 nne lmd
$6 costs.

Jbnmy W. Hurley, Skiux City,
illegal Uotum. Paid a $10 llne
and $6 costs.

George W. Derry Jr., Oma
ha, speeding. Paid a $10 fine
and $6 costs.

The local Legion club evened
its senflOl'\ mark at 4-4, knocking
orr Wisner, 13-11, in a slug
fest.

Second Baseman Terry Pfeif
fer was the top hitter, sluggill(
three hits for one RBI. The
second sacker also crossed the
plate twice.

PItcher ROger Saul got the win
aner throwing 10 strikeouts. He

State of Nebraska
Budget Farm 50-1
Statement of Publication

(ConIInUM. from page I)
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E""ense Rem·i _.nts Cash
Current

'Prior Vear
Fee and Property

Funds " - Curren~ Vear Ensuing Y~.a~ Ne.t_ells8ry on laneous
/ ·9-1-70 to 9-1-71 to 9-1-72 to Cash Hand

Delinquent Tax

e::ni71 ... Revenue Tax ~ll()w$hce ~equirement
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(5) 16' . (7) (e)
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[nhn Owens. T. p. 1I0berts, F..d
wal Hoberts, ,J. C. Woods, B.J.
Btandlrtetter, L. W. McNatt, no
b~ Auker, Anthony GarUck, A.
J. Atkins, A. C. Hossard, Alfred
Frevert-, Dave Hammer and Levi
HoLerts. Pallbearers were Is
mael l!~he6, Herbert Nieman,
\f~rn Mordhorst,CharlesCar
hart, Hobert I'Ifurchant and tern
J~6.

pavkl TlleophUus, son of Rich
aTll and Mary Jones TheophHus,
was born Feb. 16, 1887, at Ip
swkh, S. D. The family moved
to MInnesota and Iowa as he grew
up and later to Nebraska where
they settled In the Carroll Com
munity. HeatterxledWnyne NorM
m~1 College.

Ill' was united in marriage to
-Myrtle Kingston In 1912. Two
sons were- born to th-Ls un1cn.
[)onald K. and Claire. He farmed
for i.l short time. $he preceded
h1m in death In 1919.

In 1922 he was married- to
Maude Thomas. Ill' spent mpst
of btl'. life all manag-er of lum
beryards In Carroll and Ran
dolph, Smithland, la •• and Wayne.
He retired about 12 years ago.

Mr. TheophUus was a member
or the Flrst--UnttM Methodist
Church, the Masonic.. Lodge 120
Af-- & AM of Wayne from which
he had received his 50-year pin,
the Haggai ChaiXer 39 R.A. M.
of Wal\efield, the Wayne Klwani8
Club and the Governors Commlt
tet' on the AgIng. He was active
In vohJnteer work at the WaytJe
Hospital and was the recipient of
the Ak-Sar-Ben Good Ne1ghbor
Award. Mr. and Mrs. Thcophihls
had celebrated their goldro wed
ding anniversary June 11 _ofthis
year.

Also preceding him In death
were his parents, three brothers
and one sister, Survivors include
ilLs widow; two sons, Donald K.

~:::~~,:I:h~~WCOla~~~s:;lf:~
two ~reat-grandchlldren; one br~
ther, noy T, Jones of S.loux City,
la:; . two sisters,_ Mrs. Gordon
Watt of Sioux cit.y~ Ia•• and Mrs.
Theodore Beck of QJ'den, utah.

Blivens Sports
'league's Top
Mark with 0500

PUBLIC MOIICE is hereby given. in corrpl1ance with the provisions of SecHo s '
governing body.will meet on the 3rd day of ]lJly l~ 7l~921Rta 23.;933, R. ~. Supp. 1969, that t~e

High School f th-- , - - at, 0 clock, M., at Wayne
tions of taxpayers relating ~~ 'th: ~~IT~s~ of hearin~ ~uppo~t, opposition, critic1srr;:-suggestlons or observa_
The budget detail is available at th 'rwrlng prroPthos·S' udget and to consider amendments relative thereto •

. ' e 0 ce 0 e cl)ool District Secretary"

Way-Ie Midgets Stop Wisner's Upset
Bid, 2-1t in 10:lnnings: Legion Club Wins

The Wayne Midgets grabbed 00 in QJ1 second base. ·Overln had
t9, their seventh ,vidor)' MoOO~ reached seccnd when Wisner
I\~ht as the visitors nIpped wts, Shortstop Knopman overthrew
TIer. 2-1 In to hIDings. , first.
. Wayno"s Cbtlr.lte Roland took Roland the'l\· h it Workman
Hie win, hur..J.fng 10 strikeouts. across the plate to tie the game
Roland also knoc,ked In one or et 1..1-
!_~,o runs t~ pushed the team EarUer the home team scored
.r~cord to 7-0'. on two' bad throws by Roland
, FIrst Baseman RaJ'dY Work- that allowed Wisner's MfJleRobe

man scored the first nm In the to score (rom second.
s'lxth after relieving Earle Over- R~1t Fielder Kerry Jech

scored the winning run in the
lot~ after' batting a single and
ta~ third on an error by WLs
mit's catcher.

Another error. this tlme on the
third baseman, sent Jech BCraD.
bUng home on a ball hlt beWayne
Third Baseman MU~ Meyer.

. Jtrn Bliven, Dakota ctty, leads Wisner's chencee to break open
area players In the Northeast the game failed In the ninth when
Nebraska Baseball League, hlt- Catcher BDl Schwartz tagged
Ung at a blazing .500 mark. Wisner's Dave Hlder trytog' to
l}ut tWQ Homer players are hat steal home.
an,his trail. R~er got on base via an error

Han.no~es and Brent t.orwwell on Meyer and advanced tot-hli'd'
are batting near .400, with RolIes on a miscue by Schwartz.
5.1t\gging for a .429 average and Wisner PItcher Klndchuh then
·LQllgweli hitting an even .400. hit a fiy to lett field that gave

Another Homer player, Bob Ja- Rider the go-ahead to try to
oobsen, Is the current home r~ score atter_ tagg~ third. But
leader with two, while Boo Nord- Handy Hansen's throw reached
strom Of Sioux City Woods hS8 home flr-st for the out.

----~=:,~~:-:~e::n ~':::n,·;··-----~lI-
lifts and teammate Bv Brad8haw N.. J.on,.1 5

has scored .&eyen times. Selr..-rtf. r 5

Wayne's Paul F,ddie and Mark ~::;;-;: ----7
(;reis of Homer are the League's Ov.. r"', Ib ~

top hurlers. with F...ddie ~stfng ~~~~' Ib ~
.. 2-n record and Greis having a Meyer,:lb 5

2~1 mark. l'Ia~:":I:b ~~



Area Children Join In on 'Summer Recreation Fun

The children in In... fourth grade class gathered in a -d,d. with Ann Ellis 10 play the
(,r<:l e V,fml!'

\ ,

In • combin ..ti~n clau of sixth through eighth gradll:t\, C.rol Wilhe show, the girl.
how to male .. d,fferent d"'519n~ uSing Pops"l e ,tlck5_ Walcking tbe 91r1~ are left, Mrs.
AlVin Ehlf1r., and Mrs Mike Karel, co-drr ee tcrs, of the n~crea',on prog'<lm

Membe-rs of the fifth grade summer recreation cte ss began working on \/,HlOU5

iech under the leadership of Catol Creighton

~,first gr.d~ c1.n_.~~_~~-that j~ fnorlt. project would btl' to glue together Pol.,..'
clOWtUl. In Ihe back row is Nancy Ehl.rs, Instructing the kids on the art of clown m.kinSl

~ .

-...t"" i, • ~:,

~'~.:.:. 'to'mrack. Inltruds thl! ~inder9arten children -cn the fundament..'_" of m.kl,.g
" ---"
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Welty Files to Sell

Wayne Businesses

LHS Band at Ponca

Moonlight Madnes~ found Do~ Manger!> in rare form. The
McDonald's man,ager greeted cu~tomer!> in thi!> night time
outfit Tuesday night.

-Attend mble Camp-
Mike Purcell, Rusty Cade and

Mar-k Mc Cork lnda le are attending
the C'lrc lo R BIble Camp at \1i1- K. R, Welty, executor of the
lard from Sundav throusb Friday. -, estat\: of Alvin E. Hurstad, has
.Tne Vbrneal (Jades, Laurel, are ffled for a license to sell Teal
sponsors. estate in district court.

~', ...~

.~_.'-
Hot, Muggy-Weather Is aCaftle-K-Hler

LAUREL

Laurel Residents
Continue E.ducation- Th, 60-pl", Laurel HIghSch-

ool band participated in the Ponca

presentea-fo-W-s.-uon -Andrews, ---t:~:~~- Day parade Jcne 24

:f;lnI~~l~~~. ~:~~~ni.acr::: The band, under the direction
and Mrs. ErnesLGraham. Mr$, of David McElroy, was comnle
Melvin MUler was therectptent mented by -tbe addition,-ot-the-
of an adult life membership pin. Laurel Majorettes, 18 )AlD'el

Are a' communities attending Starlette Twirlers and the newly
were Hartington, Laurel, Os- formed group of pompon girls.

mond, Be lden , Carroll, McLean
and Randolph.

Society -
-Cuo st usv-

TIle \\Sf'S of the L'nitcd Metho
dlst Church of Randolph were
host to their annual zue st day
Thur sda v at the church. Over InO
signed th,t p,uegt book.

Mr s . Cerate Str-ven gave de
cottons.

A piano solo bv Susan Dowling,
daughter of the I Ronard Dowlings
and a <.;('lection by the
d,nch',·" "ftl", Fldon Ilobinsons,

up tlie pror..ram" \lr~. :'>Jell
Laclw:. presented ;l music-al vO:
cal numOC-r.

Oscar Vega and Tom Beautch
er, exchange students from Lau
rel, showed slides' and spoke
brlefl.\' of their countries.

Corsage.s for mis.sions were

The Cecrgc jranklin s , LQdi,
Calif., spent last weph visiti.Jl:::
friends and. relatives In North
east Nebraska. The Fr-ank ltns
caljocr In the 'Mike Lenzen home,
Wynot, Purl MalIatt home, uart
iIjgton, Ilueben Anderson, L. J.
Mallatt, C. F, Mallntt, Marlen
Kraemer and Marie Mallatt
homes In Laurol, Pat Mal latta, 
Lincoln, and Melvin Bcttzers of
Columbus.

Mr!>. Marlen Kraemer
Phone 256·3585

Laurel teachers working on
their bachelors degTN·g'atWayne
State College thts summer are
Mrs. Diane Anderson, Mrs. Han
nah Perdue and Mrs. Twlla Max
on. Lynn glssaeser Is pkklng up
extra hour". Mrs. Coralyn Ur ..
wiler is attend in;:: classes at
Wayne State.

Mrs. :v~ Lofquist is' at
.tendlng Norfolk Beauty (allege.
Mrs. Betti Finley is Jaktng a
correspondent course on interior
decorating .

Mrs. Mary Blatc·hford, Laurel
school employee for the he( lunch
program, attended a workshop at
the East Campus Nurr11tonThllld
10g in Lincoln from .Iune 5-16.
Areas higilligllting the workshop
were nutrition, lab work, work
simplification, lunch promotions,
equipment', sanitation and pro
portions and menu

(;erc l c Kavanallgh,
County supervisor attendee a two
day wor-kshop at I art nobtnson
National Par-k at (' r awfor-d .Junc
15 and Hi.

03tf

MOVING?

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

PRESCRIPTIONS" "
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Don't take j;hances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower
Amertcas most r ecom
mended mover

Abler Transfer, I~~.
Wayne. Nebr Phone 375.3789

jI7tf

Cards of Thanks'

Mobile Homes

MY SfNCF:HF TIlAI\'KS to m.,
relatives and friends for their

prayers, cards, letters, nowers
and vLsits during my stay In the
hospital. ;o.fay Gob bless you all.
A special thanks to Hev. '<eben
and Pastor Pederseo for tll(~tr

vistts. Loyal Sdn.l!C'r'. j29

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

EIght Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAIl.ER SALES

'00west Hwy 3D, Schuyler, Nchr
nttr

TilE FAMILY OF .James MillIken
wishes to express their most

heartfelt thanks to all their dear
friends and relatlves for the man) With the o('currenc(' of high Is the situation which the European breeds suffer dis-
cards, memorials, flowers and tem.!X'ratures and relatively high can occur a temperature tress and discomfort at air tem-
food and other acts of kindness humidity levels in :-.Iebraska re- reading as low as :IS dCj~T(,{,S if peraturcs above 80 d~rees F.

given to them during the Illness centl.v, concern has been express- the re lative (101) level This is due to the influence of
and loss of their loved one. ed by Ilvebtock feeders about is Jfln /X'r ('ent or the tern- ('nvirOllrncntal t('mperature on
Special thanks to pastor Donf-ve-t'-- tll!i:_J2fILoLIDun.l:_C_ililiLwell-be.ing p\?r1!t\!fl' is 101) and the body_J.!'~aluie ~j'!'bk1i conse-
Petersen, to Dr. V.'alter nen~ of Uvestock on felod and/or In RII is 3S per rent. <.;itua- quently causes decreased per-
thacK, to the hospital stall, tile confinement. tions all handllngstressesshouId formancc, This effed is some
ladies that brought food and the )\;otlng that hot, mugg.vweather be kept at i-1 minimum 'in order what dependent upon age, breed.
ladles that served the dinner and Is "uncomfortable for humafls to avoid disastrous losses. stage of laetation, level of nu
IUM-h•. May God bless yt'lra-H. bl.j1. "an be-and orten is-dis- L1ve~"t.Ot"k prodUt'ers-need I:Q trition and reprooudive'state.. -In
Mrs. James MIlliken, 1'I-tr. and astrous for livestock," Cnlver- prepare additional slress-mini- g-eneral, calves appeartobe---more-
Mrs. Marvin Hovde and Family, sity of ~ebraska-Lincoln Exten- mizing management for affected than adult animals; how-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken sion lIves10ck specialist ,James situations also. These ever, yearlill; heifers appear to
and Family, Master Sgt. and Mrs. D, Heidt issued·a list of com- may arise, for show abQut the same responses
Jere MUllken' and Family, :'I-tr. monly-asked questions and at? the temperatun' is as that of~dults.
and Mrs. -".J{\ald Milliken and proprlate answers regarding the and the 1\11 is gO to 95 per cent What managemt'nt expertise
FamIly. 129 crucial temperature-humiditv in~ or when the temperature is 100 and precauti()n~ art' rt'eommend-

dex for live51:ork: "degret's and til{' HII Is HJ to:JO ed to mlnimi7e he-at stress dur-
\-Vhat. is a "lllgh" te'mperature per cent. Ing these wcatlier hazard coo-

for livestock? What happens to animals that. dftions?
This varies with the SWell' are exposed to the.<.;c eooditions In the hi};htem[X'rature areas

and the ---nriative humidity levd-. of h~--ur-e stf'e--s,,'-' of Ne-brlH!ka, some geneFa-l--~

Livestock 10 a confined sltua~ The major effect of high en- ommendations can be )tIade for
tlon, such as a feedlot, sorting vironmental temperature 10 all all classes of Iive~tock.

or holding area or vehicle are livestock animals Is an elevation" 1. Watch the thermometer and
more crftlcallyaHected by warm- of body temperature, higher res- listen to the weather forecasts.
cr temperatures than are 1Ive- ptratloo rates and a raster heart- 2. Provide shades for the live-
stock in an open area. beat. Ingenei"al,lhesc results are stock.

In general. animals are in a adversel.i-' relate-d to rate and a. I1lgh or louvered to utll-
stress 'stfuatlon rrom heat and efficiency of growth, reproduc- ~i'OJI sky-slope with the hlgb
humidity when temperatures arc tJon and milk produrtiOl1, ide to til{' north-long and nar-
80 to 85 degrees and above. TIle magnitude of thpsp effects r ,lV, a.,>1 to w('st.
This type of stress can result varies with the difterent live- h. l:se materials with radia
in heavy death losses If a pro- stock species. ll~s seem to get tiOll chaJ'aeteristlc& _white pabrt:
ducer does ne( exercise the cor~ into the trouble areas faster since on top.
r~t and timely management pro- they are better ge,nerators of 3. Use wire-fence pens; li
cedures'- -- '----'---'------ -neat thai-r-~fe--oissipators. board, use wide spacings.

How common are days above Live weight of swine Is signi A 4. Surr01.md pens and corrals
80 to 85 degrees In Nebraska? ficantly related to temperatures with grass. trees or shades, not

tlo~~v~~ 1~~~~~: :~lri:~I~hG~:;;ump~a~n~:~h: ~I~~~u:sioct~ea:i~ ~A~~king air
from southwest to northeast, be- 100 to 150 pOtmds exhibit maxi- 5. KeeP animals drlnldng water
ginning at Grant, runnlngthrOlll"h mum g a in s at temlX'ratures coo I, not cold, which may "shock"
Loup City and on northeast past slightly OVer 70 degrees. With the animals.
Wisner, the area below the line increasing live weights up to 300 6. Provide water and feed near
would average over 100 days pOlffids. max-imum gains In weight shade.
per year with temperatures over are obtained at temperatures 7. ProvIde a cOrrtinOUB sprInk-
80 degrees. - near 60 degrees F. These are ling or coarse mIst which will

The southern tier of countkis not commoo summer tempera- lower the temperature to a safe
averages over 110 days per year tures. Experimental work has level with minImal danger to the
with temperatures over 80 de- shown that at 90 degrees F,galns animals.
grees. This time of year;there of less than one pOtll1d daily oCA Beef cattle need 60 square feet
may be up to eight hours per day cur at weights of 200 pounds or of shade per animal and tans
during whlchtemperatures are 80 more; at 100 degrees, weight is are helpful where air movement
degrees or higher. • lbSt daily from animals welgh- is low.

LivestOCk Cpnservatioo, Inc. Ing over 100 pounds; and at 110 Swine need 15-20 square feet
has provided a livestock weather degrees even 100 pound pigs lose of shade per sow and litter.
safety index that Indicates sare, considerable weight dally. Wallows, a concrete 'slab cooled
alert, danger or emergency coo- In swine, efficiency of feed with surface moisture and air
ditIons for lIvestock, depending utlllzatipn. (potmdS feed~rpoW1d movement are helpful. lbadfng
upon various combinations of gain) is also closely related to rested hogs onto wet,¥dingmay
temperature-reladve h.umtdUy. --e--n---v-lr-o-tim-e,n--t-a--l tepa}>,". a. -mht-lnrl.-ze IlCatstIesaawingtl'ail
In addition, the National Weather tures. Most efficient gain is also slt.. "
Service wUl warn livestock pro-- made at temperatures which per- "Remember, If you felt you
ducers when danger of emergen- mit _maxlnlum--'~ain In weIght. we¥ getting too hot, 'you would
cy conditioris for confined live- Do cati Ie l'(' spond to heat in the slow down,gei in the shade andlf1r
stock can be forecast. Same_ maimcr as swine? a brneze and get a cool drink.

What do these danger and Yes, but-to a differmgdegree. LivestOck animals respond to.

:h~c;r;::r;:';;~jg~!.!Q~·_~~~;S~~o~v:C:e~~~~;:g;;'I~~~~ ~t;; :~:~le~el::;e~:.~~~:~t~~
Most c,ritlcal of all condltioos degrees, F. It Is well known that eluded. .

WE WL"iH TO F-XPnF-~" OJr sin-
cere thanks to all who helped

In any way during the death of
our beloved husband, father and
grandfather. A special thanks
the Pastor Frances for his pray
ers and services and Pastor
Bruce Plscher- for his special
messages of comfort and to the
grandchUdren who sang. A sin
cere thank you to .all who sent
(lowers, food, memorials and
messages of »vmpathy. Also a
blg thank yUJ."to tile neighbor
ladles -who prepared and served
the noon meal and the Ladies Aid
who nerved the lunch following the
services, \fay Goo Hless al'l of
you. Mrs. lll.l::0 Fischer, \1~.and
Mrs. A. W. Fischer and
and Mr . and Mrs. llarold
Rttze and Family, j29

I WISH TO THANK my relatives
and friends for the lovely

car~s" letters, gifts and Oowers
whlle Twas ~e h-ospItiiT--aoo
since I returned. home. Thank,yOJ
for the food that was brOl€bt In
and for the telephone calls.
Spec lal thanks to Dr, Matson and
Dr. Benthack and Rev. E. A. Bing~
er (or his vistts and praYQrs and
the hos2~1__~fr. for t_hetr W-on
dertul care. God bless you alt
Mrs. Dean Meyer. 129

WE WISH TO SINCERELY thank
all our frlenrls and relatives

who expressed their sympathy
with fiowers, memorials. cards,
tood, visits and other deeds of
kindness at the los's of our loved
one. A special thanks to Dr. Ro~
ert Benthack and to Rev. Bern
thai tor his comforting message.
Also to those who provided music
and to the lad~s orGrace Luth
eran who brot@ht twet and serv
ed the lunch. Yotn"thlughtfuIne'ss
wUl, long be remembered. Har
ris SQrcnBen, Mr. and Mrs. Del-.
~yn Sorensen apdtamllY, Mr. and
~-l>fl<lc"""'Uy.

.129

-TO OUR MANY DEAR FRIENDS
and relatives who so kindly

remembered us on our sIxtieth
wedding. anniversary.' Your
thol.€'htfulncss was fndeedgreatly
appreciated and added so much
toward making our day a vety hap..
py and metnorabb:5 one. We thank
you most sincerely. Mr. and Mrs.
WUltam J. Misfeldt, 128 Sher
man, Denvet, Colo. j29

FOR flF-Vf: Large, furnished
mobile home. Students wcl

... CQfl:I~". -':'t1~,!L375--~782 evenings,
weekends. orxtr

.B7~1.3L
blllckwalls
Plu! ~\ 81 p", "'''
~M E. luan,)
4 r"",cffyoOJ' car

f.l.manrCom"t, (orval"
Ours fdlcon."ndVnIMnI'

.,

MIOE REPAr'R

Shoes in need of repair may
be left at 316 East 7th Street
in Wayne Hours are 9:00 a.m
to 1~:00 noon and 1:00 p.rn
to 5'00 ~,m Delivery in most
cases wlh be m three days,

Olesen's Shoo Service
Wakefield, Nehr

Phone 287-2028

Misc. Services

TWO-WA Y STATIONERY ern
boeser tor envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Her-ald. Phale 375-2600. m9tf

FOR ALL YOUR ROOFING needs
call Casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. Phon~6-3459. m22tt

Special Notice

SODDING AND LANDS("A PING
by 'one of Northeast' Nebras

ka's ffn€.st engmee-r,1ng firms us
ing the best materials available.
For a' free estimate at no obll
g at len , call Norfolk, Nebraska
collect. 371-7465. Jellostone
La nd a c a p lng , Yog I Baer,
ProprIetor. j22t4

JLST THINK OF ALL the WANT
erful AD-vantages these pages

offer! Use 'em!

32.00 24.70 2 DB

36.60 27.40

41.50 31.80 276

32.75 25.30

38.00 29.10
39.00 29.86

33. 0 26."96 222
34,.50 28.86 239

42.76 32.66 2 BI
47.60 38.86 {3,01
49.25 37:915 ~ f6

'$29.75 522.95 $1 Bl
31.25- ---24.35 196

22.9
23.85
24.40

28.80

21.70
22.30

26.10
26.85

29.55

$19.95
21.35

28.25
29.00

33,75
34,75

31.75

38.00
37,00

30.00
- 30,75

$2£,25
28.00

A"llula,'7T Ooscounl A"llula,, 1 OI1-COu"l f"a.
Pr"", Pr..,.. P,.. Pr ..

Regular 71 price $26.25. WhitewaUedd $3

'.re$-fOne
STRATg-STREAK"

A full strength. lu1l4·ply nylon cord
tire" I bUll! by the WIDE OVAL tire people!

Ev.rY~:;~CDUNTPRICES

Lost and Found

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

~ EW IIOMF}; and building lots
In Wayne's newest wSdhlon.

vahoc Ccnatructtot Co., 375·
3374 - 375--3091 - 375-3055.

JI6tf

I~OR SALE: Two story. three bed-
room house. Kitchen with built

in coucter range and oven. Com
blnatlon windows and water
-softener; llIOne-37s.-385'Z.., j22t3

xt Il-lSTAI'.'TIAL REWARD offered
for the return of a dlamond and

wedding ring taken from my
home. Phone 375-1991 or 375
1229. j29t3

FURNISHED AND UNFURNEHED
homes 'and apartments avll.ll..

able. ~rty Exctuuwe, 112
Professional BuiJd~, Wayne.

mBtf

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located' at Hartington, Ne

braska, This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed' warehouse-with
truc-k high ·loadlng faclltttes
available soon. Housing avail-.
able. Phone 254-6549· or Res.
254-3361. m4tr

!-"Ol.'f\,"D: A good place to sell
you r unwanted items. Oee

wnvne Herald Want Ads. Phone
375-2600. jl9

POODLE GROOMING: - Bath" and

HOtBE FOR SALE OR RENT. trim, $6.50, -standard size
508 Nebraska, phone 375-2314~ poodle, $8.50. 915 Main, Wayne,

a27t3 phone 375-3635.~ j26tf

-~~~----
QUALITY HOMES

II,,· ro·,.1 ("I;ll., fl,·"pl,·

11:' f'rofl"·,lIillill Hul!rllng
\\<1'11" :\ .. 1, I'llOn(' 37;)2134

Propc rt v Exchange

The Home~Owned Sto'''

--SCmng W-oyne-w;thFireffi;ne SInce 1937

FIGHT FATIQ!-IE wlth Zlpplcs,
the great Iroi pili. Only $1.98.

Griess Rexall Store. j22t2T

Real Estate

FOR EASY, QlllCK car-pet clean
ing, rent Blue Lustre Electric

Shampooer, only $1 per day.
McNatt Hardware, Wayne. 529

FOR RENT: Two hedroomap:art~

ment. Partially furnished,
available May 15. Phone 375
1740. a27tf

Personals

Ford Mertur\' !lc"ler

119 EllS( 3rd I'li .l753'1'I1.

WORTMAN ALJTO CO

FOR RENT: Frakes Miter con-
dlUaners. fully ataol'letic, IUe

time goo.rantea, all sizes, for as
I~le as $4.50 per month. Swan
IKrI TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. j12t1

IIF.ill·(I
r;()f\(o<,f'

~ e r pi 11 <. "

For Sale
FoR SAtE: 1959, 3!:§ ton plck

,up. Inspected In May. uoaeon
able. Call Bob MIner, Wakefield,
287.2543. . j'29tf

I
I'
~ For~ent

,,
~ F-OR---H-ENT: 'two roomy, borne-
i U~ aJlRrtmerrts,avallab.len~.

f ""..."', ,.,

hlR~~:A.C~;
~ Rates as low a v $7 oo per do';'

plu!'o mlleaJl:e Mustangs, 4 door
Ftlrd Sedans Station W~f-(on~

Av atla hle



L'!I.·ITED \fFTHOOlST CHURCH
(.1, n. Choate, pastor) .

Sunday, July2: worshto, 9 a.rn.

SP"HP.lJGRA'\K FHIF\1)SCI111l(:H
'('fom \-tercer. pa!rtor) .

Thursd8:;, June 27: Pra~r
meetl1¥!, Rp.m. ~

Sunday, .July~: Sunday school..
10 a.m.; worship, II; even~

Bervl('(~, R p.m.

Churches .:

Mnl. Ken Linat"elter
Phone 635·2403

Society -

-Attend Day Camp--
Krls Mttrhell, Krl.sty KneDPE'r,

Dawn Kluver, Des WUliaTTUl,
Mary Walsh and Diane Walsh at
tended the Arownle Day Camp
each day this past week with
their leaders, Mrs. Paul Bur
ham 'and Mrs. sam Knepper.

-Communttv Cu lnndaj--.
Monday, Ju Iy :1

Town Board, 8 p.m •
Tuesday, .JuI~,. .J

Old Fashioned Celebration.
Parade, 1 p.m. Prcerarn fol
lowing. paradec In the park..
Hor-seshoe pitchlJ1g conte st
and Babe Ruth ball game
with' Martinsburg. Pf r e 
works In- tl1e evening at the
lsom-Ilill field.

Historical Society
Meets Tuesday

The Hollie lIank family, (,"w- Students at Minden:,
.;'

ford, .'kbr., visited the past week Fort~, Laurel_summer school
fn the BiJI Sn,.,,:fer home. students, alcng with teachers and

Mrs. Bruce flutehlngs, Ylark sJ)OOsors,'wentto MlJ1d("n June21.
and Steven of Champaign, m., There was a brief .stop at Fl.
arrived Wednesday. The bayr; Kearn\' before the Mmdel1 tdur.
wlll vtsit Mrs-. HubPi~-A"':'loftbaIlgamewa5DJayed~e
and ~s. C. W. Herrick and Dr. the return trip. The !l~-_:'J of
and Mrs. lIarold Sandall in Lln- Yesterday a nd a plane ' m
coin while their parents spend were visited IJ1llastinl{s. - ';"

~ ~~k ~r:7::~ a~cia;;~v~~ TeadW!T" acroplpan}1r"rg lhE'

and Mrs. H~er lIutch~s and :~O:P;;~~e .~;;~\r~~,~~
famUy in Mrof.ord, Ore. Ann ~elg(X) and Rarbara Burnie.

Mrs. Duane Hoberts , ~311C}' Teacher aMes were !\frs. foyce
and Barbara. Boise, Idaho, spent GalvlJ1, Mrs. Donna Bloom, Mrs..
two and we hal! weeks with her Ardis CIIlfliJl;::ham and ~s. ~W~
parents, the Paul Koesters. The othy lluetig. Parents Spa1$Qf;s
Koesters and Mrs. Roberts and were Mrs. Clalrlbell Anderson,
glrls visited the Larry McAfee Mrs. Barbara Heynolds and Mrs.
family at McCook last weekend Joyce LtmdahL Suj1. James Lof
where they were met by Mr. Quist drove the IxJs.

Rober-ts and Debbie from uotse •
They returned to Allen 00 Sun
day. The Roberts left rorthetr
home 1J1' Bols.e 00 WeetleSdaY.

Mr •. and Mrs. ·Mel Mathe!sen
of Lh1coln and Kent stark" of
South Sioux were wednesdayevc
ning suwer guests In the Ernest
Stark home. ,

Dtxon COlllty Historical Socte- Forty-two relatlves attended
ty met Tuesdayevenlng In the mu- the Ernr-y family' 'reunion held
seum wlth 39 members and vtat- Sunday In the AlIen PaI'K.

tOT~h~re;:~am was presented he~~t~~~h~~:~~~IU::t:
by Mrs. Mamie uoterts and mom- Thoene ·1'.'ursil'lg 'Home. Sioux
bet-s of the Harold Cur-r-yfamily. -City, and her aunt , Frieda Knl~
A float was planned for the .Iuly per at Green Acree IJ1 South
4th parade In Allen. "\ Sioux Cfty,

Serving coffee were Mr-s. Mar- The Basil Wheelers attended
vin Green and Mr s . Clarence the soap box derby at Norfo'ik
WOsoo. Sunday in which their grandaon,

Brent Nygren, participated. :
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wheeler

entertained the John KarIbeq;B,
Marlyn' Karlbergs and bove,
Charlie Oocdwins , Ken Llna/el
ter s , Denice and Rabble and the
Vernon K4rIbergs and Duane of
Emer acn tast weanesdaytonmor
John Kar lberg 00 his birthday.

ALLEN.

(Jl:her, \~a\Tl(' musk students
who are m~mber<; of the AU
".tate Hand and 1vtlo.performed in
th(' ('O!l{'{'rt w€'r(' Dav.e-AndN-sOll,
trumpet; \-fllq:, \;uss, tuba; and
]lawn ('arm<lJ1, French horn.

The finale coocert wOl be t[)o
da: (Tllursda~') at 7:30 p.m. fn
the Sheld(X) Sculpture Gardens.
The AIt-.State Band Is under the
direction of Jack H. Snider oftJ1e
University of Nebraksa.

Dr. and "fn. -1-<"(' _\lendvk,Ste
pla-n, \Ikhacl and ,10111 attend(<!
till' s('{'ond AII""'''tate Band Conccrt
\londal evening it t f\imball /le
dta! Hall (X) the llnlvpr_sitl" or
\ebras"a (·ampus.

Fo!lowi.ns; iltrlitlon<;, Stepflanle
.\fend-,k, who will be a junior at
\Vai-'ll(, High next fall,wa.«select
l'd rir<;f. chall' 01)0(> for the AIl
"i(atc Band and \fkhele "fend~"h,

who will be a «ophomore, was
pla{'('d In th(· fir<;{ nute s('('tion.
tl.lrd ('hair. Both girls arC' also
m('ml)('rs of the AIl...Stateorrh(" .....
Ira and c!loru« and are r('c('lvhlR
]wi-offlt-e- -ifl-"it-rue-t-ieA--5- -ffl their in
str1Jmpnls. stephanie play" cello
in th(> ordwstri1 and \Uchele,
,·jolln.

Wayne Youth In
Second Concert

Give VOUT dUd a choice. I.et
him ch~se to eat his spinach
or go to bed hungry.

and Hob, hcarm':; ,and t11(, !luss(,ll
'I1r( 01, or vrlndcn.

Clle"t., I rlda v afternoon In the
liu~';c!1 Prince- home to h~)flor

\Ir~. John r ar scn orwashtngton,
I). ( " wr-rr- ror-mo r cIax vrnate s ,
\lrs. (,(>org:e ,laeRer, \Ir .... l)ean
1:1n hI'. \Ir.!>. J?ob(' r! Peter ...,

and \,,,.,. /':lrr,1 Lindsa,), II a,ITh',
and \1, .... JlobcH WOC'PIX' I, -":or
folk.

fhl: 1,('(, PfelU("r famih,l'hcl('_
nh, -\ri7., sPC"nt thf' wpej.,<'nd
In the ( lan'nec Pfclrr('r and 1.('<;
tpr Prawll7 hom!'s.

\In. lohn Carsen, .John and
Paul, \\ ashlllttoo, I). {'., an'
spending som.. time in tt-H:- ('lar
cnrt' l"fpl(rt'r hom(' and with ((hpr
arpa rt·latl\·cl> and friends.

\'I.~lto-r~ dUTln~ the week IJ1th('
.f-ofm -4-<.-m--l-"o AAme- Wfore- .\4."
Harn \1;lIer and t\errv, '>1rs.
Yllke \tatl hews and the Art
Owens('<;, all of (ommerc(' l-Ity,
Colo., \lrs. Harold (apps and
fam1Jy, Lakewood, ( 010., till' 1.('0

·\smlls. famll.-. \findC'l1, la., and
the lJ(X) PI~TIk~<;('r family, Oma
ha. >\11 atlendt>d ttl{' weddim; of
Donna AI1('marlll and Dale fllack
Frida} eH'nin;.: at ,->t, I'aul'~ J,utll
eran ('hurch, \\ inside.

Everybody's Moon-loony!
Onald Mamm at Sh~r,y'. F,Hm Slo'~ gol in th~ ~wing of Moonlight M..dn~u ,n.,h"
.p~tial garb, Th~ on c e "'yf'<Ir PJ ptomotiot'l taok ef ece In W~vn~ TUf',d.v night

/GRmSLEsj.WO'.'iiijN'b'O'iIII'O....~,....
3 BIG DAYS

Thurs.. frio .Sat.

!I

ramnv. f{O/x·rt \\a('ke~~, f)('an
Brud igarr famih, Oakland, ('Ill'''.
Curtis Hrudlgan, \\ ,(\-n('., \fr~.

Randy .Jacohsen, J .('{' Ilrudig;m,
Wakefidd, and Shar-on \1-:-( "r
mlc k.

ST. P,\t'I.'S l.l-rJJll<,-\'.

( !I11H'11
(Gerald \\. (,ottl)(>rg.past<:lr'
Thurf>da\, lunp 29: \romcn's

Bible !>tud;:2-4 p.m.; choIr, !'l;
Office hOUTS, 9:.111-11.

SundHv, _Jul,I ::,. )->unda\ s("h(~1
and Albie rla<;<;{'~, 9::1fJ;worship,
10:30; \\altoN J.('as.;ue !c['rream
social and sla\(' auction, 7 p.m.

Wednesdal, .lull ~_ l.adies Aid
and U\ \fl., :! p.m.

L"NITF.D ~IFTJl()j)L"'T ( 111"Hr [I

(Robert 1" Swansrm, pastor)
Sunday, .July 2: '-'unda, <;ch'XJI,

10 a.m.; worship, ] I.

TRINITY rrrJwl·:.\\; (IJI"W jl

(Paul J{eimo:>r'-,. pastor.l
Sunda.I', ,Juh::': ">unda\ s(lnd,

9:30 a.m.; worship, IfI::10.
Tuesday, .tub 4: ,",undayschf)') I

teachers.

Weekend vh,lton In UI(> Earl
Duering home were the lam(-s
Duerhlg~ and R-obe-rt DU(>~,

all of HDdreth, the Dale [)uer!Jl;s

Churches -

- Voecks Reunion-
The voecks ramtly re unlon was

held Sunday at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park
with seven families from Fre
mont, Hoskins ann xorrotk pr-es-

en~urt ~flJehlmeier, ~orfijIK"was-."';'E1oIIr;,
the oldest present.·~ell~kGrart,
NorfolK, was the yourtge st,-

The Gerald \tueh lmeter-s, Nor
folk, will be in c har-gecf the 1973
reunion which will be held in the
wlnstee Park.

-C"oinmll'llty Club Meets
Winside CommlD1ity Club met

Monday evening at st. Paw's
Lutheran ChlUCh with 17 mem
bers pre~nt. Leon Voecks, Puy
allup, Wash., was a guest. Pas
tor G. Vi. Gottberg gave the
prayer. Plans were, discussed
for the Old Settler's Picnic, the
evening of July 19 and all day
July 20. Members also discussed
the new for a business district
sign. Next meeting will be July
24 at Trinity Lutheran Church•

the LilBe Lippolt home, Winside.
T)1egroup held devottcns and a

Bible study.

-Reunion ·neld Sundav-
Dangberg famil,}' rel,mioo was

held Sunday at the Wayne Park.
Forty relatives we!"€ IJ1 attend
ance from PUger... Wayne.,. Win
side, Hoskins and Denv.er, Colo.
Bertha Janke was a guest.

Mrs. A. B. Janke, Winside,
was the oldest present. Max Kant,
soo of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kant,
Wlnskle, was the youngest pres-
eot. Mrs. Rlka Dangberg, Den
ver, came the farthest distant'e.

1973 offIcers will be Herbert
Jaeger, Wlndde, president, and
Mrs. Werner Janke, Wayne, sec
retary"reasurer.
Mak~ ,plans for Sunday's reo

union were P·..ul Dangberg and
Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp.

-Reunion IIe1d
coors-ctJ;.Haybt'cok fumity re

union was l;1eld Stmda y at the
\1/Isner Park.

Th irty-five re lat Ive s from Win
side, Arl1ngtoo, Fremont, stan
ton and Humphrey attended.

Next reunion will be the last
Sunday in June in 1973 at the
WIsner Park.

OUR LADY OFSORROWS
C ATHOUC Cffl,'RCH

(Father Anthony Tresnek)
Sunday, ~uly 2: Mass, 9 a.m.

Society -
-Social F'crecast-.

Friday, June 30
GT Pinochle, Mrs . Cora Carr

Saturday, July 1
LIbrary Board, Public Library
Story Hour, 3-4 p.m.

Wednesday, July 5
Social rtrcle. Kent Jackson

- Le tsure Ladle s
tetsure Ladies met Thur-sday

afternoon in the Alvin Bargstadt
home' with all members present.

Prfzes were won by Mrs. ver
non Hfll and Mr-s. C litton Bur
ris.

This was t'tle last meeting un-
til September'.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, July 2: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50.

-Family Reunfeo-.
Nieman family reunion was

-Aid Mcets- held Sunday at the West,iJLr:otnt
Sixteen memb8~~-and., gcests., P'a r k- with relatives attend~

of st. Paul's Lutheran Ladies 'iro·m"75maha:;- Kennara, Binning
AJd or Concord met Thursday in ~:k. Winside. Pierce and 'cor-

Mrs. Mar-y Bargstadt , Pierce.
was the oldest present. Karl
Bargstadt, da-t,ghter of the Roger
Bargstadts, 'Omaha, was the
yOlmgest;

1973 orrtcer s will be \{ros.
Vern Kruse, Bennington. presi
dent; Mrs. Dkk Ruckendahl, !'ior
fDlk, vice-president; Mrs. Alvin
Kruse" Bellll~oo, secretary
tl'eaaurer;- Mrs. Reger Barg
stadt Uld Mrs . Eugene Mll Ier ,
Omaha, entertainment, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence -Bargstadt,
NQrfoIk, refreshments.

METHODIST C.HURCH
ffiobert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, July 2: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

CONGRE.-PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, July 2: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

and Marvin Jsom homes over the
weekend.

Penny Rees, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Rees underwent
surgery last Monday at a Lin·
coin hospital for constructive
surgery On'her face. She return
ed home Tuesday evening and
went back Friday to have stitches
removed.

The Kermeth, Hamms, Rhooda
and Qubm Sue of Fremont were
Slmday r1Inner guests in the JOhn
Hamm home.

Churches

BURN SPRAY·

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 29, 1972

·INSECf-8£f£l-HNf iPRMc-
At4T1.,pERSPIRANT D~ODORANt

-FI.liNG INSECT KILLER

10

CARROLL ...

Bible School Students
Entertain at WSCS Meet

Family Holds First Reunion
Mrs, Edward Oswa'ld tend the wedding of D~a AIle-

Phone 286-4872 mann and Dale Black were the
The Fai-ran famUy held their vernon AUerilanns and Denise

first family reunion Sunday at the and- the Oscar Allemanns of Mc
Pierce Park with -guests attend- Ritch, Mo., and the Lee Mart lns
lil8: frOm- t<:ansas.-C0"limido;1mva-. - and Mary.-}folJart. m. -
O'NeUl, McLean. Stanton, Os- Mr.s, Emma Bolz , Rapid etty,
moed, Norfolk, Wayne, Omaha, was a guest Thursday afternoon
Lynch and WinsIde. . In the John Asmus home.

There were two sets or twin
boys present, ages 2 years and
20 moetaa. The birthdays of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Prince. Pierce,
and JodI Farran, Stantcc, were
observed.

Another -r~lU1fon is being planned for June', 1973.

WINSIDE

Farran

The HamUlng family reunion Mr. and Mrs. ArthlU Cook
was held Sunday at O'"NeiUwith were among guests in the Mrs.
.2.0_ guests present. Mr. ~d Mrs. Ernest Orr home, Norfolk, Sun
Tom Bowers were amoog other day to help her .cerebrate her
relatives from Carron, Winside, birthday. Diane Wac ke r and DenniE
Bristow, Naper,Crookstori,Spen- Mark Johnson, son of]\;fr. and Lawe, MbmeapoUs, were week-
cel', Auburn, \';'ash., and Gregory, Mrs. B6b Johnson. left for Karl- end guests in the Don Wacker
-Son-.--.---- 5as C'tty, MO.,'wheze he_is em 11(11;<8 TginiRg t-he-m- for-d-innet"

Sunday dinner guests in the played with aconsuhantenglneer- were the Robert Wackers. Eve-
Paul Brader home honoring Lar- ing firm. ning guests were the Bob Starr
ry on his 9th birthday were Stmday dinner guests ht the famlly, Norfolk.
August Dormans, Mrs. Emma Bob Johnson home were the Joy Saturda~· afternoon callers In

-rr~s;:--cn~u----ncK °Tliclrei'-s~- JOIning tnenr lrl---me ttre---rr-M~horrre-w---vtsit

Sr., and Charles Junck Jr. Join- afternoon were the Elgin Tuck- Sherree and Lyla Dang-berg, Au
ing them for lunch were Dale ers, Fremcnt. rora. Colo., were Terry Hurl

-Claussens and Dennis Juncks. Mr. and· Mrs. Sam Schram, bert, Jeanie Lutt and Bruce MDrd--
Mrs. Anna Hansen and Arnold Omaha, visited in the Russell hOrst. Evening guests were the

visited her son, Vernon, in the Hall horne over the weekend. VernieSchnoorsandVernieHur~

Ne I ig h Hospital Tuesday eve- Last weekend guests in the bert. an of Carroll. Fred Dang--
nlng. Ellery Pearson and Mrs.Beach .berg, Sherree, Lyla and Loree

The Don Nettletans were S\.m- Hurlbert hemes- -we-Fe- ~!r. ----aOO- -.were dinner guests Sunday in the
day dinner guests of Mrs. For- Mrs. AubreY Hurlbert of David Henry Dangbel'g home. Guests
rest Nettleton and spent the aft- Ctty. that afternoon in the F. Dar:gbery:
ernoon In O'Neill. Donald Gilmer, Sioux Falls, home were Mrs. -A. Dangberg,

The Delbert lsom famlly, Gour- S. D., is spending some time In Mrs. sam Simmerman and girls.
ie, la' l visited in the Lynn !sam the Ron KuhnhelDlhome. Ponca, Mrs. Frank Carrleo and

Mrs. Lelander Vyhldal of NorM
folk, and Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert
~d family of Carroll.

The Fred Wlckershams, Home
Wood, m., spent l'hurBdaytoSun
day In the Mrs. Eva Lewls home.

The Morris famllyreunloow8:s
held Sunday at the Winside Park,.
Next year's retmlon. wlII be held
the last Sunday of Jlrle in 1973.

The Albert Jacksons', .Elk
Creek, Va., and the BUITlbbses,
Osprey, FIa., are visiting In the
Kent Jackson and CMOll l3uJT1s
homes.

The DwJght Pinions, Washirg.
ton. D.·C., were guests Friday In
the Kent Jacksm home.

Dinner guests Sunday 10-the
Russe-U--Prtnce---no-me for h-is-

, birthday were the William Heiers
and Rusael Malrtlbergs, ·.aU or
Norfolk, Mrs. Ralph Prince· and
the Cecil Princes, allofWfnside.
Even1q{ guests ~ honor Russell
were NQrrls Hansen and Jeanette
ana-the Tony Lovetta-. IIl.o,

Frfday even~ luncheOnguests
In the Mrs. Marcella Wa.cker

~:~~o~~~:::r~~~;:~;
?felfler were the 'Clarence Pfel! ..
fer h.m 11y, Lee Pleltters.

~noeJ:'~~~~Wjl:~~D;~~~
Rev. and Mrs. Paw_Reimers 8lld
f~.wa~,~~~...

I -'.

Lyra Dargberg. Aurora, Mrs-.
Fred Dangbepg, Lorree and Keri
and Mrs. Emil Thies "werevtst
tors Monday afternoon in the
Mrs. Llllie LIAlOlt home.

Mary Jane Hansen, daughter
of Mr , and Mrs. Gurney Hansen,
left Thursday ror" a rtve-week
tour of Holland, Denmark, NPr
way and Sweden.

The Larry Rttzes and Brandon
left Friday for their home in
Aurora, coto., after spending
the week in the Harold Rftze

~_.-

vteeers during the week in the
Les AlIemarm home and to at-

Mrs. Forr~st N.ttl~ton

Phone S85-4833

Eleven members met at the
United Methodist Church In Car·
roll for tne regular Women's
Society or Christian Service
meeting at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

The program was a Bible
school review presented by the
students and teachers orVacatiCl:l
Blble'School. Mrs. walt ·'Ulge
opened the pr<Jg'ram and Mrs.
Charles WhffnJ:!y gave devotions.
~e -WElre- -40- s:tudentapno.sent
for~w along with severil
mothers and WSCS members.

The Rev. Robert Swanson aC M

companied the children on the
guitar as they sang several songs.
Each class gave a shortpi-ogram
with a report ofwhat their class
accomplished.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny was super.
intendent of Bible School this
year and Sally Kenny was her as-
sistant. The kindergarten class
was tattht by Mrs. Wayne Han
kins, Jill Kenny and Julie Steph~

--~.'-Mr!j-;--BiH--------baanget'-------and--

Mrs. Richard Janssen taught the
1-2 grade class. Mrs. Richard
Richtermeyel' who also helped
w_fth the opening exercises each
day and Mrs. Edwin MIlligan were
in charge of the 3-4 grade c las s.
Mrs. Robert Swanson led the s.-6
grade students.

FoHowlng the Bible school re
view, refreshments were serv
ed-.
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w.th hC'l'Purcho...

~!!'N.E. Nebraska's Finest EXTRA LEAN

". Ground
"~. _~ BEEF

'/Y

each .:.l

SUPER SELECT

CUCUMBERS

, .

With!" platform of rigid quality control and
distribution via America's most economical

~O food system, the Shurfine fo2ds on our• CI" shelves. during the sale warrant your

~L-• ~...................•.. .:,;'.. :i.d.O,"';O,.."'"''"O~"'';C~;~. ~
~. ~.I'..'./.,.~.'" l ~'~"~?J.~.~~. PRICES GOOD JUNE 29th

, .,.. " ....~., . ~~ ~ THRU IULY4th ,

',i~ S~ 'rl6' SHURFINE FRun. $1
WhO'~_~lrD~:~~Necm ",I. • ~ YOLLOW CLING • I:; !!~.~~!!,~&fo't;:: •

'-Vft a ,PEACHE_S___, ~ SHURFlNE····: ....- - --GftL-,
a " ·............... ,.." HALVES OR SLICES \ 'CHUNK TUNA 6~:~, iJ7 - ,
~~;lis ! ,~1 .~ .. ShUrfin~·;~;~·;:~ ........iii·$·1....···
...................................':::......~. ~ It "'KIDNEY BEANS D c: •

SiLiiiSis ~~~ ~! ~ N~~:~ W' ~~·P.&\\·t ..··-''}1..·* SHURFINLGRAPEERlJlT SECnONS,_303 Cano""" ".",,, ,,,3/89~*' .uo.u _" _.c.-"*.~::: ~*
SHURFINE WHOLE TOMATOES, 303 Cano,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,, """,,4/$1 SHURFINE 3 nIi' :

. SHURFINE SPINACH, ••~~ 3l11""'''' - Open Sunday BARTLETT . . ,~.- ~,..',•.
11\. 9-12:30 'PEARS r: . '-:,

, .
Open All Doy *A"A.* •• *A*"'A**llI:.A*J1la*,.RAIttI1lR"f:P~·*"~*****Jll••*****.**. ~

303 Cano .. " ..,7/$1 y. . SALAD -~ ~~;~;; $~ FRUIT 4 $1' '
.. DRESSING ~ Open TUle;~a;- JUI~~ - _ COCKTAll l~:o •

...-,.-------.• .Qt._. ."-; • ~~~~~NET~~ATOJUICE,:,.:.,.", .,:~;~~~::
- ,.;:J !i}

.Q» *
ij'~~'''';''~' II ,:; ,)1

,I - ' .
SHURIINE.

LEMONADE

1~· $1---u C-,°n~O' -.
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*
IS Years Ago

board. He succeeds Lawrence Ring, Wake
field, who teslgned . l' • City cOUT!cU met
Tuesday evenlJw and aR:lroved tour con
tracts" for paving over 18 blocks of streets
In Wayne.

.. *
10 Years Ago

June 38, 1962: The grand champtoo
awards at the Brown Swiss Canton show
held Friday ill Wayne went to Stanley
Johnson, Oakland, and Terry Stinger,
Hubbard, .. Dontver 11. Petersen, Wake
field, was one of 46 young men who were
ordained uno the ministry of the. Au
gustane Lutheran Church wedne !day eve
ning in Ford Auditorium, Detroit,
Mkh.. , . ,\ br-oken water main on East
:lTd st. 1@.ft Wayoo .,,~ 1A a 12
block area without water Wednesday: •.
Thieves broke jnto the Dixon post office
Thursday and took aR:lroxlma:te1y$85from

.cash drawers .•• Orphan boys from the
Cedar's Home for children, Lineoln, at
tended their first cacnlval in tart-roll _,
Wednesday at the annuat jubLIee ••• A
Car-roll farmer received broken bone!!
in his foot and a gash on his hlp Tues
day when he was knocked down by a wheel
being dragged by a horse .•. ScoutTroop
174 w11lsbtne Saturday, shine shoos, that
15. This Is a project to ratee mooey for
more camping equipment because the troop
ha6 nearly doubled Its membership in the
past two years.

July 4, 1957: Dr. weldon Crossland.

~:;~~ ~'na~~~:~~~:~~~~~~
gree at .Alfred Ulfversity for meritorious
eervtce while serving as pastor of the
Asbury, N. Y. Flrst Methodist Church...
Most Wayne COlllty com was knee high
by the Fourth or July, thanks to good
grow-Jng weather thro~hout June and rain
fall when it was needed, .. Wayne Ikes

--frWay will receive delivery 00 320'pheas
ant chicks to be reared by the club. and
r arsed in the cOUlltythis fall, ike Director
flo) r.ennart eatd Wednesday'.•. One of
the featured acts set for the Wayne County
Fair will be DOfI Paige, untcvcttst clown.
Don provides laughs and thrills as ron
of the ~rc Circus elateo to appear Aug.
10,ln t~ e-~Ing-'~e show ... ,Rev. Reb
crt J. Folker-s, TUden, bas been named"
pastor of the Hoskins Evangelical l..nlted
Brethren Church." Me m be r a of
Wayne's First Metho::list Church wtll hold
a covered dish dinner SUnday noon at the
church hooor!ng the new pastor, Rev. W[]
lIam SImmer and ram)ly,

*

30 Years Ago

July 2,' 1942: June maintained tis
record of bringIng a good quantity of
moisture to thIs area. The amount re-
corded at the state National Bank 1B5.22
inches, this being abo~'-the average for
the month •.. Cadet Robert P. Hanson,
son or, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Hanson.
\.... akeftald, graduated at Gardner Field,
Tart, ("aIU... , Open hOUSe was held at
Wayne public Hbrary wedne-sdayaftcrnoon
and evenhtg by the library beard, bcoor
lng Mrs. E. S. Blalr , who hal> served
as Ubrarian for 25 year s .. . . Because
Wayne County rationing staff has been un
able .to prepare sugar purchase certtrt
cates as fast as aWlicatlons are made,
the boar-d has closed the office to this
phase of work unt ll next week ... Mary
Lewls , Wayne, has been elected suPerin
tenderrt of ShOWFl school for next year.

.. *
,2S Years Ago

July 3, 1947: Wayne rans saw a
thriller baseball game in Sunday night's
ll.lnning..masteud.ec.e....ln__wbkh Wa,}nC-._

defeated Wahoo, 4-3, In a Pioneer :";1ght
League game,., Wayne city tax levy
will be 19 mllls this year, one mill over
last year, , . Budd 'Bornhoft, Wo'(lcI War
II veteran, who was g-raduated from Uni
versity of xebraska law college this
spring ryas opened an ofJlce in the Lar
BOO building north of First Natiooal Bank
this week ... E, J. Keefe, who has serv-
ed as secretary for the Chamber 0( Com- 
merce since October, 1945, has resigned
and plans to accept a slmUar posltion
In Minnesota .. , 0, P. Lundstrom, Con
cord, was bonored Sunday arternoon at
Concordia Letter-an Church. Concord, for
his ninety-fifth birthday, •. Arthur
weaver, Wakefield, fell from a tractor
last week. fracturing two r-Ibs, He had
been working on the Earl Mattes farm,
Allen.

Capital Hewl -

20 Yean Ago
JlIDe 26, 1952: Lightning Friday eve

ning did some damage to Gamble's and
Griess Dr!€" Store as well as blowing
out several street lights ..• Albert IL
Ba~, Wayne, ha~ been named super to
tendent·of bands for 1952 Nebraska State
Fair, Lincoln .. , Mrs. Lars terson.Car
roll, returned Wednesday from Benthack
Hospftal where she had been a patjent
for four weeks, sul'rerlng a broken sheul
der ..• A total or23 stock cars partlcfpa
ted for the $400 prlze money offered at
the races held Sunday at, the [air
grounds, • , Bernard Meycr, Wayne, has
been named to the Wayne Comly draft

Legislative, Executive
Accord on Pena' Study

I ~h~E IlOOMlE Sr-
'\) BrL'I'CLE. E.VE.k?BUILT

:'7 THE: DQ..V6LE BA,k.lk::E-D
.tB·<,£AT 30-WHE-E.l-E""

t'?vIL' ,I'-J '966 ,".I

SWITZ:E.(2LAND.'

Thanks for Things NOT Done
(Editor's Nete: As execretve vice- 
pre-sidert or the Chamber or Com
merce of the {lnited states. Arch
Booth serves as a spokesman for
American' business. -The ~!onal

Chamber federation "represents an
lDlderlying membership of more
than 5,000,000 business firms, or
ganizations and indIviduals,)

(See Editoria I)

Think of the worst law you can Ima
gine, ccnststent with our form or gover-n
mera.: Not a law alr-eady 00 the books,
but one that is purely the product of YOur
lmaginatiOl. .

The possibilities are so ttmlneas that
even p1e1dng the "worst" that might be
legislated in a particular categoTy-sa~

taxes, or welfare, or regulatory authori
ty-would be a hard job. However, it is
certainly not ditrleult to conjure up a se
lection to choose from.

Now,.with those ,1eg1Blatfve horrors
firmly in yom- mind, ask yourself If you
have ever tho~ht or being grateful for
the things your elected representatives

--d-o-na-d&--for-·"Y6tt.··--

We Americans haVEadangeroUB hang
uP when It comes to judging a legis lature,
one -that stems from our usuallyadmlrable
passiOl fOT etficiency. It goes U~ this:
El'rlclency ls·good. Productivity is a sign
or efficiency. Therefore, a pro:::luctive

in an editorial that "Our cmm.ry's huge
trade deficit of 1971 (the first since 1888)
can be laid strictly at the doorsteps of
American labor unions which for years
have been demanding more l1nd more of
everything -except productiveness.

"Orr goods are now priced out 0( the
world markets; and whether we like to
admit it or not, ather countries have jast
as much know-how as we have in pro
ducing products-and cheaper, too.

"Let's hope that sbmenme soon our
labor bosses will wake up and see what
they're do~ to America."

It appears that at least onelabor union,
the Plumbers and Pipe Fitters Local 719
of Fort Lauderdale, F'Ia., already has the
"message:':'

The plumbers and pipe fitters' ha¢
been charging $10.70 an hour for their
skills and recently cut that figure by
$3.80 tor low-rise construction projects.

That leaves a "meager" $6.90 an
hour or a before-taxes $276 a week for
40 hours.

Hardly pauper's pay.
But possibly it's the start of a trend

in the opposite direetion.
Dwlght Hall, business manager orthe

73o-member union, said "V.'e feel that
with the present economic sltuatioo and
the way wages have gotten Ott orhand it
is time we take some kirn::l or step."

At Molnt Crawford, Va., City COtn
cH'members me<! themselves a 400 per
cent pay incr-ease..

The hike may be coosidered infla
tionary to some, but net to thE couneil
members who meet once a month.

They previously were receiving $1
a month.

--<:'laire Hurlbert

-Rob Bartlett

for help to select the best and safest
routes.

Some alternatives to the present use
of eity streets as routes could be the
use or ctty sidewalks.

KeUy admitted that the use of s ide
walks would require a change in cttv.or
dlnance.

"If bikes were' permitted 00 walks,
pedestrians still' would have the right
of way," he said.

The- tdee of building a bH;e---route
in Wayne may sound. like a lot of work.
The question L." Is fi'feasible?

True, in size Wayne does nat com
pare with Omaha, But Wayne does have
two major hIghways intersecting the town
with No. 15 going through Main street.

Both these highways coukl be danger
spots for little children and drivers.

If the city cook:! set up a blse route,
at least the drivers would be better pre
par-ed in certain areas of the city for bike

_t:I:.a.lf.k- _

II: looks ~ike the city wUl be planning
a truck route in town, possibly steering
the trucker-s away from ~'Ialn Street.

. If this Is so, then the danger of bike
vehIcle mishaps-even fatal accidents
could greatly increase,

PIcture major employer-s, Including
City Hall, Installing bicycle racks to en
courage their workers to use that form 0(

transportation. ,
Ul,Ukely, you say?
Informed'sources in the U. S. Depart

ment of the Interior say that bicycling
is the fastest growmg outdoor recreation
activity In America, and according rothe
Athletic Instftute, cycling-with some 73
million participants-Is the nation's No.1
~1'8rtl_~~.

Already the city of Omaha is push~
the Idea of using bike racks.

Omaha City Planner Ja-rms F. Kelly
pohrted out that the young are most likely
candldatee toride bikes to work, especially
durhlg pleasant weather.

Kelly said that a number or Omaha
City Hall personnel plus ahlghpercentage
at yOUDg people living In a certain area 0(

Omaha are near eno~h to ride bikes
to'dciWntovirdobs." ,

stat7:~:~'~~ ~t~a:=u:c~bi~
routes.

Kelly explained that he, as a member
of the planning committee, and several
other members will peddle over the rest
denttat streets In neighborhoods which ask

'Fringe Benefits'

.Bikes

state employees are being given a
four-day weekend, from the close of busi
ness 00 Friday to Wednesday morning,
tor the Fourth of July hoBday, thanks
to the generosity at Gov. J. J. Exon.

That's aheap more time otrthan most
of their taxpayer "vemployers" will re
ceive.

Many grocer-y store clerks, service
station emptorees, farmers-and even
some newspapermen-c-alms with many
in Qtbe..r. ~cupaUons.... w.ouid 30>redate
getting, even. the. IwUda)' orr-let alone
the Saturday, Sunday and Monday before.

But, for many it wUI be "just busi
ness as usual" CIl the Fourth.

state agencies are to maintain "only
a skeleton staff" on Monday, July 3,
and those who are required to work onthat
day are entitled to compensatory time at
some future date, accordh'lg to Exon's
directive. -

The reward of a four-day weekend is,
according to the governor, to "compliment
all of yQJ tor your hard work and the
commitment to the needs of the state. The
extra hoUday is much deserved," he said.

We have no basis for any argument
on that point.

But, we wooder sometimes if some
of the "(ringe benefits" for agencies sup
ported by the taxpayer are net getting a
little out:orline.

VnJons long ago may have started
the trend with, some OtItlandJ,shclemilruiB.
not CIlly IiiskjiocKeffug sataries but CO'tlo
tract stipulations that would allow time
oft tor any cooceived reasCll. fn.c luding
birthdays and holidays that go almost
unobserved by those not in governmental
or union empWy.

The .Pond Creek, Okla•• Herald stated

. Our likrty de~nds olf. the, frecdom of ' the press. ond that con,not be limjte~

~.

II '
!.

CED Proposes Criminal Justice System Overhaul
To curb thenation's mountfng crime should adO{t more imaginative approaches ineffective patterns or local governmelll:

toll. the Research and Policy Committee to reverse what the Committee beUeves nor assumed direct respollflIbiUty for law
of the· Committee fOTEconomic Develop- is "a debacle of major proportions in enforcemem," whteh is now to:-_ril ed by
moot_~2. has _c~_I;ed_tor a 'eom.plli!~ tbe IlIlthm'.s.....mLsgulded and----Und~...tunded "OVer 32-,otW separate pol!_. tQn)es~ -
overhaul or the criminal justice system correctional efforts"; To encourage r>'""j,.Ied reforms at the
at· '"ttte tederal, state and local levels. -Pr 1v ate, unorganized gambitJll: state level. t~.<:' new Federal Authortty

The panel ornational~a lead- should be legalized, and extensive experi- to Enmue Justice wo~kI. be authortud
era urged the establishment Of an lnde-- mentat100 .should be unde~kcn with gov- to cmtrfutte half of all state .and local
QelIdetlt--.Eedel'3l AuthorltytO-nlsure JUs-- ernment operation· Of-gambllm arrange- costs for ?'JUce," prosecution, jtXIlctal,
tlee, which would coordimlte a natlmwtde ments. The Committee emphasized that a-nd correcttCllal agencies me.ettng pres-
ffght against crime and provide g~nerous these measures would deal a major blow crlbed standards. This proposal,theCom-
financial supportforpr~rly-reorgantzed to organized crime by'depriving tt or Its mtttee said, would cost the fe4eral gov-
state and local systems. main sOW"ce or Income; ernment abrot $5 bUHoo a year, but much

In a key recommendation, the non- -States should eliminate criminal at the coot would be Offsetby lower state
partisan group called on each state to penalties for the use af .marijuana, which and local expendltuJfeB. Thus, the CE.1)

create a strong. centraliZed department; the Committee concluded is "~d1cttve plan constttutes one possible form of
of just1ee to take over all criminal jug.. and of doubtful danger," and establish "revenue shar~.. ' the report netes.
t1ce activities nowperlormedbythotmands cormniss1ons to rev Is e state -cr1minal Wit h in broad stattLory guJdel~s

~~:~unl~~~~~~~~~ ~~~s''t~or;e::::P::~~;~:i=~: :~~w: ~ C~:~:~t': .~~= ;.~~~.
terns would be established to operate aU people concerning 'criminal' conduct." formulation on erime and .iJstlce. ltwoukl
except the federal courts. while cOunty The Commfttee called upon the bust- be empowered to develop strategic plans
and other local governments wouJdbere- ness.communlty In partlcuJar' to take an and poltcies tor impr~ the crl,mlnal
11eved 'of all oblfgatlon" except ~a1nte- acttve role in Improving the admtntrna- just1e~ ,system, evaluate pertor~ce or
nanee of police forces and pretrial deten~' fton or justice-not only because crime ongoing prcgrams. and provide I!ldvlsory
tlonl!l. costs the buslnesscommtnltyanesttnurt.ed services to state and local units. It would

In an 8&-page statement, ''Reducing $16 bOlton a year but because it "under- tormulatenew legislative proposals when-
Crime and ,Assurfng,Justtce,fl the Com- mines theverybaslsoC Amer!carJ society." ever necessary, finance educattonalpro--
mfttee alsQ set torth spectnc proposals The report asked businessmen to "clean grams- to assure ooltable tra1nJng for law
tor' state, and' lOcal action to revise the their own houses" and aid In the prosecu-- entorcement otttc e r s, and commission
cr1,mJnat'j:!ooes and. to Improve the ef~ tion of criminal offenders, whether em- needed tesearch. It would makean annual
tecttveness Ql the pollee, correctional ployees. company officers, customers, or report to"the President andtheCorgress-
agell<lfes;the courts, ,and~~gf gill.t1$:J crime. It urged comparable 'with that of tbe CouncU or
and defense c~set. Includedwere:recom- business, leaders to use their Inrluence- Economic AdviserS-describing the na-
mendaticns that: " ' b9th Ptlbl1cly and behhld ~enes-fn tlooal condft1Cll wfthregard to crime and

-Major crbnJnals8llCt:toos' shouldbe suWOJ1;or:needed reforms In thecrlrillnal just~e an~ QUtJ1nfng p'oUcy dlrectkms as
tmJlOsed~ pr~ possession or juBilee ~ystem. - well 3sassuring·thecoIJeetfonandanalys,1s

:~:~~1:hn:c:~a::~t::;:~: . by w~c:nTh~:~~::!~n::::~~ at de:n~ab~~:m;~e~~~~~~at,:~Id 'be
polleeottfcers.1he federal~ Btategbv.. dent or Daytoo Hudson corporat-nsn-mt~ given jurisdIction over the lBw Enforce--
'ernlilentl!l shouJ;d be the !I0te owners or, former eity manager or oakland.Cant. men! Assistance Adm1n1stratloo-:,"a De-
·sueh"WellPQ1s:mt!'shOulcflssoo them on a ThomJ;l8oo headed the pane1 that Prepared partment of Justice agency established
~por8rY baals ,to atilhorfted' persons the re~. ~ __ in' 1968 to dLspe~ grants tor improve-

tmd~~~~~=-:':~~~~.bet- have~':;~:th:~a~~:~:Iere~ _ ::~~::':::"~~~I ~: ~:~~:rnt.;'
tet·nrBrJ'aged,-:am:t~hf Intoetoser·.har... sfbllfty for crime prevention' and, control eXpanded. unit. The Authority'wouId also
m~ wtllt the clllienry. TIlo pollee de- !>Y turn~' tho r~sponslblllty'/orenrorce- be given Immediate JuriSdiction OVer the
Plftl'lients.~be.:re~t()plaee ~ent over ~ a ""'welter of overtag:Jlng Treasury IJepDrtment's cOntemplated Con~
m~h 'greBtei" 'em:Pbasts Q1 'tbe 'B:llPJJ,I'ijS;- t!ount1es. munlclpallties,- tOWrlBIiJps and solIdated Law Enforcement trainfM Cen:,
lfob·,·o( serJoa.•:ofrenses, narcotics abuse spe~l df8trt~s~" , _, ter. ether tederal agencIe.s ~ould remalri
and,~~:, ' ',.' ' . _ ])esptte. thtf~n~:4etDtm, ,.the__ ·mptaee-pend~fntensf~", ..reiV1ew otthelr

"'CilI'l'ectlontlt,tt.'ms IIhOuId 00:-- sttIte""'!ltdeelorea, "Ihe'statesbave role and operation. "
funded' afsiibitailtlaUy' ftfgher leve1l;i aoo neither strafgfrtened out theft tangled and ..Tbe---r~tRde~ndelltredeEahget1

.'.lIt';;';""''',\:, ~ . ·.F-.i;',;.,' ~" _~ ._,~, _ -
"~'7";';,-,-,C"-"""----"- --: ,'"

"'j
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19fi2

1964
Wak(·rield, ro

Fmerson,

Hobert

Tony w,
Eugene L.

Chev

Mildred
Joe v.

Trk

Claj1:on

19l)fl
l}oug sehwteeow, Penee, Honda
Hobert L. Fendrick, Emerson,

'ccw Moon
Elfi5

Frank J.Hansen, wakertetd. Chev
Wendell F. Vet-plank, Wakefield,

Olds
Edwin I!. u e m m c r s. Allen,

Cadillac

Mark WUtse, 1972 graduate of
Wayne High School, will enroll
at Wayne State Cll!1ege in' the
fall term, 1972. lie is the son
of ~b. <U1d f9hs;·ituwan W.lltse,
Wayne. t

Mark has received a ooe year,
full tuition, Special AbilttySchol~'

arshlp which Is renewable for
fTlree years at WSc.

Phone 375.2600

REAL E,';TXn: TllA\,,'-,!·FHS:·
Garland Arthur Treloar to f'a

trichia Wilma Treloar Lots 22
and 23, mil. 7, Town,
Dixon, Dixon (0, and
other).

John and Retha Hutchings to
Dwight F. (;ote!l. \'l·~.,. Sec. 3;
part SF~1 Sec. :1; all in Twp.
2R, \'. fl. ;j E., and SE,; SW'ol
Sec. 34, Twp. 29, 1\. 1-1. 5 E.,
Dixon Co. ($1.00 and mher).

Kenneth N. and Edith E. Wel
ler to .lame.". Il. and Colleen A.
Decker. Lot 7, nIk. R, CIty of
Ponca, Dlxoo Co. ($R.500.00).

Chartes Bach, \\akdieid,! d
19r,n

Book Con.truC'tion t ompanv,
Pooca, Fd Pkup

1950
W. F. llanSIX], ( oncord, ('Ii£'\

Vietor A. Carpenter, AlIpn,(,hev
Tck

El41
-Jee McCardle, PeneE!., Bukk

COl1\'TY CO\'Hl:
Don E. Taylor, J'r:lfj(';I, .~lO and

costs. Failure to stop at stop
sign •

Larry n. J\c-lJ('r, \'('\\'castle,
$10 and cost~. motor
vehk1c-Without olncial >

certificate of inspection and ap
p1'bval for rurrent year.

Wiltse to WSC

EVAr>;GFLICAL COn::-:AJ'\T
CHunCH

(Fred Jans son, pastor)
Sunday, July 2: Sunday school,

Hf a.rn.: worship, 11; Sunday
school picnic, 12:1S p.m ,

meet. 8 p.m.
Tuesday, July 4: Pastoral con

ference. Wayne
Wednesday. July 5: Board of

Bdeeettce-meete, 8~- ...-

SALEM LUfIiEHAN CHURCH _
{Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday. July.z : Church school,

9 a.m.: worship, W:30.
Thursday, July 6: Morning and

Afternoon Cfrc le s,

Dixon County

~

!'HESJ'.j·II'lnA\· (

Oamcs vlarlr-tt ,
Sunda , , Jill'. ~. 11

a.m.

1!17':

Emerson - Hubbar-d r ommunttv
Schools, r.mcr son, r hev

Emor son -Hubbard rommuntt,
r hev

tharlc-, Jeep
Ma r s, ha I I J'. Loyd, Fme-r son,

Lhc v

David ,\. Peterson, Wakefield,
Okls

John r. K]f>inlx'rg, 'vcwca st lc ,
('he\

10 o.m, to

4 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CIlUHCli

(Donald E. Meyer. pastor)
Friday, June 30: ChurchCoari

dl, R p.m.
Sunday, .luly '2: Sunday school,

R:45 a.rn.jwor sntn, 10.
Monday, Juty"'3: Trustees

tending a session of training this
week at the Village Motel in
Lmcoln to be a supervisor for
The Playhouse Co •• 51. Paul,
Minn.

Cliurches -
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TOMRTDES

Ib.2lc

were given by Mrs. Fred sal
mon and Mrs. Carl ile]gren.
July 27 meeting wUl be a no-host
ptcnlc at the church. Lunch was
served by the hostesses.

-King's Da.~hters--

The King's Daughters ~roup>or
the First Christian Church met
June 15 at the church with 20
members.

Mrs. Harold Olson was In
charge of the Ieason, "Various
Church Doctrines." Lunch was
served by Mrs. Orval Hicker-son
and Mrs. kenneth Packer.

Next meeting will be .luly 20.

Betty Miner, Wakefield, is at-

caNTA10U'I

3
,,,,,m,",,,.IIVm. Rlponed

'L~';9~ It
Melons ...

SKYlARK BUNS
~ .,,"",.om""'''2Dlf 10;;::k~;e 5e

-s Purple Plums ;~~l:!:~/:~:!::,q'

SunkistOranges
Green Cabbage (~"\\IIS:I:: ~~a:'~h :hatC,ld Pili,

Red Potatoes ~::;;:,OI~CQl~:';rlp~t,tij\llltl

, SA.FE.A¥
, I

""".'78 c
PJ(!~1

'\
-Meet Thursday-

~.ry Martha group of the Evan
g ell cal Covenant Church met
Thursday -al'ternoon In the Mrs.
C. H. wenstrandnome wtth Marte
Fredrickson, co-hostess. Sixteen
members were present. Guests
were Mrs. Joe Erickson and Mrs.
Ronn in wenstrand.

Group sInging and readings

-Jansscn were also guests.
rhe seniors are Cln~ lar

son, Merlin Felt. Carol MUls,
Allen Keagle and Vicki Carlson.
Dennis Byers 'was in charge of
devotioJ1s and table games were
played,

eta.
Pian safe when motoring thts

hoUday weekend. if you're pre-
• pared, It's yours to e~joy.

WAKEFIELD ...

Semors Honored
Mrs. Robert Minar. Jf-,

'" Phone 287·2543
The Ht-League group of the

Evangelical Covenant Church
honored the Seniors ee. aUJ:l)cr
at the Normandy, Sioux Cfty.
Twenty-two members attended
with spcnsor s, Mr. and Mrs. My
ron Olson and Mr s and Mrs. Bruce
Llnafelter. Pastor and Mrs. Fred

I

(",( ',,'r \qth e\'Lr.\lhJllg

." .... afe ......I , -

OPeanut Butter~·.::·,,,.,,":. 4'1' OSalad Oil ::.:'.~...':::. ::.'.88'
@Pizza Mix~=.::~::':·." .. :::.:,79' ~Chil'oS Potato Chips':::49'
Instant Tea:::;': :;:: 98' ~Salad Dressings:-:,. ';,46'
Kaol·Aid:;·.·.:··::.':.:.:'.::: .." 2..,..... 25' Ii;iCampbell's Soup .:.:: ".15'
Barbecue Saue.e:'::,.::·:'"" '..··39' Heinz BabyFoods;:,:::,':" ,,11'

Stuffed Olives :::::.. ':: 49' EdwardsCoffee:::.:'.:':::.::' :.'1"
WELCOME FOOD l?rMl Wayne

STAMP SHOPPERS 1111111

flhWOi.ldilji.liIM·Pflig.JIlJJ',',j:f.\1JM·,·jjt.I.lip·j

~Paper' Plates \I 0""0,,,"IIiiiIf CDnieme~l JM[conomlcal

.Granulated Sugar::;~,':::p,,;.h' :.o~~~~l~~
~Potato Ch.·ps l,oohS" ,",,,,,,,,",
~ JWIllPJdl-!{lJ~~d~fIWIM1.~

@Del Monte Corn ",,,,,,",1,',,",, 5'0303$1- ,.. DrCream'it.,.11 Call\

'Gold Medal Flour ;~~:;"",ppo., \s'~49c
SFacial Tissues
@.Tide Detergent ,m""I,;::;"o"

@Bathroom Tissue ",,'" 2p~':22c

salt,"
.A well-stocked kit just takes

minutes to assemble according
to O'Meara. Grab apencft, h~re's
what you need:

1 .packege assorted band atds,
t <package assorted sterile gauze
pads, 2 roller gauze bandages
(2 &:3 Inches wide), 1 roll ad
hesive tape (1 fitch), 1 tube pe
troleum jelly, 1 smallbottle mild
enttsepdc or lodfne, 1 small con
tamer. .asrdrln, 1..PRc"kage·,safety
razor blades, '

1 snake bIte kit, 1 bottle cata
mine lotion, safety ptns, cotton
tipped swabs, small bhmt scis
sors, matches .."ml lk ~(magm"-

2~b 'l--ft--,.. --
Pkf l. 7 - --

AII,.,,""".'.d.i.d" Sof y'I."P.riI
o,rny.lfGOd.t.,ju.I,uchogr.."d"".'.u11Ilnd ...
h".... I.,.f 'hrif1y "' ... h 'hal b"rl>e'u....oILAll ,h.
lon" ,'.ak" 10.. An'll.•'<.ur.... pl."".t ~.w;'h, aT

I.,.. diI<DUntpri' •• lh<JT ...... J""m""..,,~l"",our
'0'*0..1 ...il~ 100," Irom ~.f.way!

'Ol1R0111 '11M
co,,, '~p:.£J<.ageof$44B

8 Prints .

-----'-'._-.._--~--'--

french Fries ~~;::::~~cl,r;i,"

, ,

1111.1-0 : CHIIRCIII1. ,aRHI BERNS TOMATD dUlCE
~;:~:~";;:rt 1Do::::,;';.;:;;:".~~;'1::;:, ·~1·al-: ,···'··.. ·2 N 250' :::'::A:;~':';~'''''3' ~1e 3-ol. : Cl!!:':i 20.lb.' : aI':tl - 3~O : ~ 46·Ol.'
... ' Package· .: ~ Bag : ~ Cans : W Cans----------------------,------- -_.....---.. .:. ---...... _...--~ ..---------...--........ _- ------- ~------------_... ---------

SALAD DRESSING; KLEENEX rDWELS )CIHI MIXIS \ CaTSUP
:~~d';::'~~'art 38e1::;;~:::"JUmbO 21e i ~~;~" 18'12-01. 2110!~::~.:~.;~."·:~·~~~'0,·411t
~ Jar .: ~.. Roll : JiI!I!ol. Package. iI :. Bottle 'II

GRIDI'IIGGS
,". -'''''''''.''.'''.38 ...

--?t~ ~~Q ~~ien iIIii

r:.''~O~.:~,...•..: -.MDRTON DINNERS .
~

' I ~.lli••o •• :H~,",.,•.H~"., 3-IeI ... " ~~:~;'~~ ::~;,.r I••

. . '. _ 11,ol. -
--F:.~·:i~·~-.-;;":;;~ _~~ . __"~ ') . Dinner

Real Whip-Topping~::;:;, '~.'"~,38 c -

Orange Ju'lce "oleh'''''',"""I,,I,' 5'''$1
Le~s IhanI MInUI~ taPrepare Cam

M t P• MiTlarHQu~e--Ha[hawlngHet~w.,..eo les JustBrOWllanolhey'rehadyloSern

;~.;~:..:: ~lr~':"::~Y'~i::;k=~ ~:~ft~':.~ft~
'obu....p~It ' •• "'oI.fllI.'d"'jd.u.,ood.I,.... I!I.
griII.N.thing h.... r.".b"d.m"nlh•• 'h.
rontali,i", "rom".1 borb.,uinv,ulI". B...... ,.
h.... p1tltTyl .....ryo".

C FROZEN FOODS AT MONEY·SAVING DISCOUNT
PRICES EVERYDAYI

When you point your car to- .·a ltt1)e"'fuotlon.sfcknesB."
ward.wi,n-.1f!.QffUn thla'Fourth of calamine lotIOn soothes most
July weekend. take time out first itch'e~. and -a good mot1!Jll slek
(or Safoty.' A travel first aid kit ness remedy is invaluable, so
Is your best Insurance against a It just makes good "car" sense
vacation marred. by minor mts- to be prepared for small annoy
haps. ances whleh have a peaky habit

"You- ~OI1't th\nk YO\!need a 'o! appearing cntbe vacation. road.
first aid kii," says Bob O'Meara, O'Meara pointed out: "Com
regional manager or the Amoco mere tally available first atd kits
Motor Club In Kansa8~lty, "urrtll .whtch retail for $10 or more can
one or UlC kids wanders off into oasHy 00 duplicated (or a Irac
a patch or polson Ivy; or gets tlon of the cost If you do It yOUT~

OODS fora GRAND &
CLOmoUSFOURTHf

Travel First Aid Kit
Good Roac,{InsuranceI



Ii
::

\ ,

the~: ~:::;~::~/~~= I'J~
owners, but some machines also '~~
can produce an exces alve ly hWh ,{:
notae level, subjecting the user I i
to a pxenttat heartrx ability hal.'
ard .

AUTHOR1ZED SIGNATURES

JOHN DOE

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Wayne Nebraska

Quantity, Quality Equally Important
"Alfalfa is an Important crop to age of the alfalfa Increases, with

many farmers and ranchers and the greatest reduction occurring
all wouW like to get the best between 25 per cent and 75)X'r "
yields possible," Huasell Moo- cent newer. In addition, the larg-
maw and GeorgE'---netTTrr,"---area est emoiet of protein was pre- ~
e stenston agrooomLsts at the Unl- sent in the>leaves.
ve-r s it y of Nebraska Northeast"" "This information may help yOU !P.'i

-Statloa, point out, adding "it's lrn-. plan your alfalfa cutting schedule. ,,&

por-tant to remember that the Generally, alfalfa growth In- ,;.~

quallt y is as Important as the cr-eaaea.to aboutpne~enthbloom . m
quanttry of hay harvested. and levels off tbereaner , Sjncn ~

"Many dairymen know that the protein content Is hli:"herbetween III
len·l of milk In the tank r-Ises rb-st flower- and one-tenth bloom
when good quality hay Is fed. stage than at later stages, thts .;~

:~;:~ ~at:'~~n~:at~~oa~:~: ~~:~: ~~c;:::~e~_lt:~;t;r ~(~ 1c
hay Is important In beef pr-oduc- quallt y hay. ';
tlon. bependlng 00 the year, ttl!'

"The protem content of the hay first blooming will ocr-ur the last
Is OI1e measur-e of quality. The week of May or Ilr st week of
protein content is Influenced by June. The first cutt lng should be
fertlllz1}tlon and time ofcutth!g,j taken at this time, with later cut- ..
WJ.sC.Dl:lSln---res.e.ar.c.hc.r.s-~1"-- tlnps taken at.four __t.o..1J..lLc=.=e.L_~
ed the protein content of alfalfa lntel"yals 811 weather permits." .s:

at different stages ofgrowth. with
the followlng results:

"At 10 Inches. the pr-otaln Is
19.4 per cent; 16 Inches, 18.6;
21 inches, H.9; first flower,
l3.1; 25 per cent nower, 12.3,
and 75 per cent flower, 9..8.

"The prtxe tn decreases as the

BANKAMERiCARD

CITY

N"ME~_-,- ' ~._~ _

ADDRESS_

slate National Bank & Trust Co.
122 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska

APPLY TODAY:
........................... ~ .· .· ,

· , ......................................, .

Carroll Youth
Digs Summer
Cucumber Job

• Terry Nelson, 15-year-01d son
of Mrs. Marjorie Nelson, Car
roll, is starthtg his own enter
prise this summer,

Terry has planted 235 htlls of
cucumber vines and plans to !len
the cucumber-s to a rtrm in
Chaska. Minn.

"According to NeIAOl1. the cu
cumbers must be picked every
two days and packed dry Into
wooden boxes or baskets. He wUI
then take the wooden boxes to
the Pterce or Randolph buylrg
stations where he will be paid
according to the cucumber slze
and weight.

Some farmers and townspeople
In the Pierce__ and Handolph ar-eas
have been planting larger Quanti
ties of cucumber vines for the
past few years so Terry decided
to try bts luck with ttem. His
brother, Donald, also has a small
patch of cucumber vines.

In addition 10 the many area
merchants who honor our credit
card, you'll be able to buy goods
and services at more than 210,0'00
locations all across America.
even around the WOrld. The
BankAmericard IS the only card
that's honored at so many
dlf1erent' places.

You don't-ha-v€ito-b-e--ttne-of-----
our pres-ent Gustome(s to get
your BankAmericard.
There's no annual fee. No service

charges, either, unless you prefer

extended payment priVIleges.

N'Lmat1~rhow oJrn_Dj'Q.!J purchase'"
goods and services with your

card, you get just one bill a month,
make only one payment a month.

You are protected in case your

card is lost or stolen. It can be
replaced. In short, your
BankAmerlcard ,is safer
than cash ... more convenient
than a whole wallefThll of
assorted cards.

Get yours now. And then start
w~tchlng for the cheerful "Your
BankAmericard Welcorruf Here"
signs wherever yo,u go.

Merchants: Ask us about
becoming pa'rt of the growing
~~nkAmerj.card family.

Get the world's
No.1 bank credit
card-FREE!

~~~~: ~=-'.~ji:
State National Bank'

and TRUST COMPANY

WILL GlUE VOUCHEDIT
VVHEHEVER YOU GO

service mark ownel1 and licensed by
. BA\KAMERIC~R_D ~ervlce corporation., I

Stat_e National Bank
and 'TRUST-COMPANY"

, .

4-H (lubNew~

was sttll In the early mIlk stage
when frost hit and no yle1dswenl
obta lned,

I970-The lab harvested wheat
June 27, wh lch was ear-tier than
usual, and planted sorgtem on
July 1 and again on July to.
They obser-ved a mar-ked rf'
sponse to starter fertlUz{'r ,<JI'l

taining phosphorous; yields of
this treatment were also high
est. The earliest grain sorghums
appr-OOcnM 75 bushels IX'l" acre
in yield but the second planting
produced lower yields.

The Mead Laboratory also ex
perimented with soybean plant
ings from 1967-iO. SIx var-Iet le s
were used with several dates of
p lammg , supplemental irrigation
and starter fertilizers for sev
eral seasons, ureter reported.

Dates orplanting were Julyl3,
9, 20 and Aug. I for 191j7·1970,
respectively. 1';0 data was obtatn
ed In 1969.

Results showed seed yield§..up
to 22 bushels. Economic studies
indicate that 12 to 15 bushels
wouW be profitable after wheat.
The hl.ghest yielding varfettes
when planted in moist soli vle ld
ed as follows: 1967-21..'5,1968
2 La, and 1970-15.6 bushels per
acre, for an average of 19.4
bushels per acre.

Tests showed little difference
in yield between early, mid-seas
on and fuil-season varieties. Seed
placed in moist soil with a mlnt

.IDJ,lJn oL.Oi~l,Ir_~nEe proved to
be the best planting methods.
Late planted beans pod low and
so should nq be planted 1r; fur
rows; researchers suggest chern.
leal weed corrtrol. In 196B, irrI
gation increased yields M 1970
was very dry 50 irrigation was
required for emergence. In that
season, yields' were ooly 12.8
bushels, when irrigated at plant
Ing -with no additional water.

For l\;ebraska, aoi.jole-eroppbw
of s 0 r g hum and soybeans has
some limItations. Early wheat
harv ~st and good moisture •
plartdng in order toachieverap.ld
eme~ence is neCessary to e~

SlUe a good profit.. A draw-back
to these rweessltles is Nebras
ka~ s shortage or moisture in late
summer. Double-cropp~often
the most promlBe In 'areas with
the longer growing season!> and
more favorable moisture <,ondI~

tlons.
For further fnformatloo, the

NU Spring 197.1 Quarterly coo
tains the grain sorghum data and
the Spring 1972Quarterly report.
the !>oybeans results. The Quar
terly, a Nebruka College of
AgrIculture publication, Is avan..
able as a reference copy atCQtDoo
ty Extension otr1ces' for those
who wnh more detailed 1nt0l'ma..
lion.

-HfgIJ..Raters-
The ,HJgh-Raters 4-H club met

Jta1e 22 ht the LoweD Rethwlsch
home.

nemoristrattons were given by
Julie MabenandSUsan Rethwlsch
on Clnnam",' Flop, COOryl Maben
on measurtng andMlkt3 N:~hwlsch
and Vincent Knelsche did separ-

~ ate. deUlOnstratlons on a oo.e-egg
cake. l\'ut cups were made.

L1sa Magq,USOO. newsreporter.

~ -HelD~ Harids-
Twelve members O! the Help
~ Hand.s·~H club stlendedday.·
camp at ~ ,Frida,.. ··Mr••
Warren~ew.nd Mr.,
Robert· Jen.«t- fm'hllhed fr8n..

'''rya;I!>o.''.'.c'-'~

Cucurnbe-n hill Te-rry Ne-lson 5how$ tt..t it t.II•• c.r...nd p.tienc. to orow
cucumber PIII'C'" for profit

'Double-Cropping' Tests Show Promiser------------------,
Com Borer Expected

LJ:.iCOI." - xebraska growing
coadtttons could be favorable for
farmers to develop cropping sys
tems to usc land to a fuller po
tential, accord l ng to August
Dreier, University of xebraska
Lincoln Extension agronomist.

Altholgh \.;T· researchers lack
a great deal of exact data from
late plant inK corn, sorghum and

David Keith, extension ento- soybeans, the :MeadField Labor-a
molcvist at the Unl.¥ersIty of '\le- t or v has pr-oduced some data
braska, reports on insects that from--plarrtlng-soybe'ans andgraih
concern farmers In this area: sorghum after harvesting wheat.

Eu rope a n Corn Borer-Moth In trlals at \lead on grain sor-
flights are increasing at Concord g hu m in 1968-19;0, several hy
and will probably peak out soon. brWs were used. Studies zeroed
Borers should be present -ln peak in 00 tile- method of managing
numbers the latter days in June stubble, the use of starter fer-
and the f.ir~ week of July. Ento- t Llizer-s ami the addition of ir-r-l
mo1.ogists expect flrst brood bor- gatloo water to aSS!-Jre quick
ar infestation to be lower than In emergence, Dreier explained,
J971. But be alert. especially In Re sult s from the tests are as
fields that were planted the ear li- rofjowv-
est, 196R-\\"orkers harvest-

Cr-eenbtg s-c-This insect has ed wheat on July 2 and planted
been moderately active 00 grain" sorg-hum 00 July II. Yields of
sorghum in southern Nebr-aska the best hvbr id approached 35
for about two weeks. Populations bushels with the best treatment.
have remained stable, with lltt le Starter fertilizer pr-omoted more
damage occurring. We have had uniform ger-mination and faster
no reports of greenbugs yet in ear Iy gr owth, which ccncuced
northeast Nebraska. But, bealert ear lier maturity and increased
to infestations, especially on late- grain yields.
planted sorghum or sudan-sorg- 1969 - Lab employees harvest-
hum forag,e types. For ccntrot, ed wheat 00 July 15 and planted
get a copy orEC 72-1529, "Con:- 50rghurrr~uly 21. Starter rertut
trolling Sor g hum Greenbugs,f~-ze'r""producedfaster earlygrowth
from your courrty agent. . and ~ar1ier blooming but· seed

FO~D PINTO. Priced lowert~an tl'le-tJuee:~flading imports and vega~.too.
And ~lgh1 pow, your Ford Dealer cartgive you the best deal y.eton a '7~ Plnto.
Choose Ol)ft from showroom stock and- he may lower the price even (urthet!

,
FORD MAVERICK. Simple to operate, simple to own-at a price most
people can handle, especIally when you buy..from stock. (If you save u~ !he

'trouble of ordering from Ihe factory. we'll save you 91J1te a bit on the prlcel)

Acid treated damp shelled corn
stored in an open steel bin Is
still free from mokl at North
east Statton. SImilar corn stored
In a "sealed" bin, but nct "acid
treated, Is showing moWtPward
the bottom of the bin as it 15
being fed slowly.

"How serious this mold dam
age Is, we are not sure," stated
Walt Tolman, cattle researcher.
"Experimental cattle fed corn
in this condition last summer
did not make as r-apkl and econo
mical gains as they had.dur irg
the winter when they were feci
the same corn in sound cordt-

Power Take-off
Safety Feature
To Be Displayeit

Add-treated (orn Remains
Free of Mold in Open Bin

non. If we were feeding 200 head
from the bin Instead of 20, the
situation would be different," Tol
man remarked.

A twUlgM Hvestock field day
at Nori"heastSUiffiii1;-ea.-sf OfCOO
cord, July 11, wltl give stock
men a chance to see the se gr-alns
and' high moisture ground shelled
corn stored in bunkers. The swine
experiments will also be shown
and explained that evening.

Rat e of gain and feed re
quirement figures from several
cattle experiments, which look
good for high moisture corn,
will be made available at the
field da v. "we are finding: whole
shelled corn, both dry and damp,
feeds well," Tolman commented.
"The whole grain shows up espe
cially well during the early part
of the feeding period," he add
ed.

"Under some conditions adding
c lay or generous amounts of
ground llmestme has increased
gains. There is much to learn
about stOF:fng and feeding h~h

moisture corn and we are work
ing 00 it as fast as we can:'
explained Cal Ward, Station sup
erfntendem, "We invite you all
to come out July 11, see the
cattle and hq;:s and . share our
experiences."

An important advancement in
tractor power take-off drive that
could save many lives w1l1be 00
d Isplay at the 1972Tractor Power
and Safety Day Ju ly 20 at the
University of Nebrfllska Field La
boratory in Mead.

According toND-Lincoln safety
specialIst Rollin Schnieder, two
companies have developed new
shields that cover the entire joint
or knuckle of the power take-off
drive with a turning shield on the
shaft. "This could be quite an ad
vancement that could prevent a
number --cir-cfeattis- and hi,juries
that occur annually," stated Sch
nieder .•

The first type of power take-otr
drive was ncthlng more than a
piece of metal flipped over, catted
an "inverted U." Designers then
progressed to a movable shield.
with the rod turning onthe inside.
the moving shield synchronized
with the rod. This model had
inside metal ball bearings. which
eventually rusted and locked.
Nylon ball bearings renewed,
which eIirnlnated the rust pr-ob
le rn but still left the joints or
Imuckles open and caused a large
number of accidents.

The FieW Day also will rea
ne-edemonstrations of fire fight
ing, effluent disposal, attractions
for homemakers, irrigation
methods and many other areas of,
interest to farmers. The Nt:
Lincoln Depu:tment or AgrIcul
tural Enghteerlng will condrrct
demonstrations and discussions.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her-ald,
Tbur sday, ,June 29, 1972



-Mo::Iern Misses
Modern Misses held their fifth

meeting of the year Tuesday inthe
home orElizabeth Prather.

Elizabeth gave a demonstration
on Cornbread Muffins. Members
judged menus and practiced songs
for the song contest. Lori
Gruenke and Pat Dangberg told
about Club Week andVlckie Baird
an--d---;fudy KOI"lT---ro-ld aboutl\amp
Kermit.

Carol Ha[rd, neW6 reporter.

Stohler gave a talk on the W~sh
lngtoo D. C. trip.
, Alvina Anderson gave a demon
stration on pockets, G,{ellni g ,
Anderson on 'marktng patterns ...'
and Chris Rhodes gave an experi
ment on making jeuo.

Songs were sung for entertain
ment. Lunch was served by .loAm
and Ann Assmussen and Diane
and Chris Rhodes. Next meeting
will be July 10 at 2 o.m. at the
Northeast Statton.

Tlearma Erwin, news reporter.

011y potice and soldiers are
----a-ttowed----ro-carry-gurrc-irrYemen ."

The weapoos supposedly were
banned in the A"rabian country
because movie patroos watching
a Western became so aroused
when, the.r"gO<Xi guy" was getting
the worst or it they jumped to
their feet and shot UP the scre('fl.

The Wayne (Nebr~) Herald,

Thursday, June 29, 1972

Backyard
Farmer

How can you get black walnut
seeds to grow?

The black walnut seeds shoold
be stratified OVer the winter In
motet sotI. Then plant as soon
as they fall from the tree In
!\uturnn about three-four 'fnches
deep where they won't be dls
turbed.

How' cml strawberry rot be
prevented? -

If the rot Is caused by a fungus,
use a periodic application of a
fungicide. if not caused by a
fungus, have the plant mulched

"and be sure -the strawberries
are not lying directly 00 the
eround.. Mulching In thts way
will be more effective for the
plants than"spraying,

What should Dedone 'with tulip
bulbs that lie on the surface and
are drying out?

When the foliage has d led down
naturalJy, replant the bulb eight
Inches deep Immediately. Replant
tulip bulbs every two-three years ,

How can quae kgr-ass be stop
ped"

Apply datapon now and pian' to
work up the sot! and reseed In Au
zust, .rr.a.ne» gr.QWt!:L.QLquac.h.
grass appears before August,a;"
ply a second dose of dalapcn.

ttow do you care for gardenias
over the summer"

Transplant gardenIas 011 the
north side of the house where they
will be In the shade.

How can moss on a lawn be
controlled?

Because of t he recent mois
ture, moss can now compete fav
orably with a lawn. It can becoo
trolled with copper sulphate us~
1/4 cup to three gallon s of water.

How valuable is mulch to straw
berries?

This past winter was dry with
extreme temperatures but the
greatest damage to strawberry
plants comes from a dry winter.
Mulch protects these plants from
winter extremes and holds them
back In the spring.

,."... rIOlIIEllll

The
People ri"re

People!

Sales &.Service

Getthlswmflmf!
FIRESTONE
servlc~ Of/Sf
NOW'

-Concordettes-
The Concordettes 4-H club met

Monday at the Northeast station.
Kathl and .Tulie Stohler and Jane
Johnson gave a talk on the Ponca
Day Camp and Susie and Nancy

--Carrolliners-
The CarroJUners 4-H club met

110nday In ~e Carroll City audi
torium wtth'29 members and five
guests answering roUcallbytell-

-Future Feeder8- ing what their plans are for the
Future Feeders 4-H club met summer.

Monday at 8 p.m. at the North- Mrs. Martin Hansen gave a
east stat.im. RQ,lJ call wa~ ,~_demonstratlon on a hldd5'fl hem
swered by naming a favorite Sllich and LorI Burbacnoo oUSt-
sport. lng.

A swimm[ng party and an outtng June 26th hostesses will be
to PCWlca state Park were dLs- -Carol and Kim Rlctermeyer and
cussed. Lunch was servl'd by the Le_Ann_Ow_e_n'_, _
Pat and Gary Erwin families.

Next meeting [s planned for
July*.-

beaming down. you'll be able to
almost hear the little green stalks
pop and creak as they grow.

Some people might say you're
crazy but then, you'll listen for
the sounds that you want to hear.'

You're a farmer. You're inde
pendent all year around not just
on the Fourth Df .July,

Tackling Job
Then armed with wrenches,

pliers and a hammer, you tackle
the shove 15.

Most of the bolts or burrs have
to be given a little jarring per
suasion before they even begin
to aet I1ke they'll turn.

Ever nocice how much better
the aU" seems to penetrate after:
the bolt has been loosened?

A tap' net'e, a kTIiic1.1e sRihnea
there,. a Uttle more 0[1 and the
shovels that were too high are
now too low.

Q1e nlee thing about workbll:
around the yard Is that aller
so le.tg the Mrs. )Jst happens
to c:ome:.~ng along to see_
how you're doing.

Well, fi's nice tOo have some
thing besides machinery to talk
to. At least when' you pause to
catch your" br7ath you can hear
her agree with you.

or course she has nothing Im
portant to do. She's more than
glad to ho\cl the yardstIck wMIe
you measure and ad),Ist the shov
els again.

Twice the Work
You aren't in the field very

long untll you realize It is Uke
every thing yOll try to do. The
four-row cultivator Is supposed
to do twice "as much work In the
saine time as it takes a two-row
outfit. But ,you have twice as
much machinery to care for and
twice as many rows of corn to
watch.

If the wind Is blowing the Oim
sy stalks over tOO"far or you
doze off for a second or gI8.nce
at the on, fuel and heat ga,€,es,<
you've cultIvated out twice as
much corn.

And It ooly takes a few stalks
-ul'itil you've lost the chances of
getting a few more bushels next

'fall.
But onthe 'Fourth, after a good

rain, when you're .cranking the
freezi!r oflibinemade Ice cream,
you're sure glad yOUcanbrag that
your corn is all "laid by."

wai~ea= t~~Ye~ fb~h:~
the Rr:~e and old 'King SOl Is

did seem to get pard for hts ttme,
what'vc roo got to lose')

Besides fuel, ol~ rep?1rs, wear
on your tractor' and cultlvatur ,

Once the cultivator Is mounted'
011 the tractor you try to choose
a reasonably perfectly level spot:
In the yard to set It.

That means having all the shov
els about tire-same distance from
the ground.

Somehow during the time the
cultivator Isldlethe shovels mY5-:
terlously slip up or down on the
shank;;. Anything- to cause )'ou
aggravation.

That's the only explanation
there cou\cl be because when you
took It off last ,July. the shovels
were all even.

First every bolt, burr, shovel.
shank and whatever else looks
lIke lt needs It, has to be thor- -4-H Day Camp--
ol€hly drenched with penetrating District 4-HDayCampwas held
oiL --------d-tme----+5-----and ,i-u--------at-tt Ponca

State Park. Thursday was for
ages 8-10 years and Friday was
for the older 4-11grOupS.

Dixon Belles attending were
Sandra Hlre'hert, Denise Whft.e,
Kris Young, Colleen Boeder, An[
ta Eckert and Amra Borg.

Or It's not read v to hecome In-
dependent. .

Duke's Mixture
Ne19t}hor John says you Just

waste your mooey anyway. He
puts his corn,lnsectld(le, fertUl
zer, herbicIde ani! whatever else
a salesman can sell"Ji!-m, In the
ground 1111 atonetime, .

It has always amazed you that
anything ever grOws in hIs fields
amid all that Jdllcr stuff.

It must have taken someone
with a bra:lq a Uttle above nQT~

mal to ngure out just the right
chemicals so some would make
the corn grow fa&1l'r while other

.chemicals would kilt tt)e weeds
that sprouted' along,side the corn.

But since you already have the
equipment and a farmer never

labor-Savers
With pr~ress of any COtmtry

or c lvlllzation comes labor-sav
Ing devices. And chemicals.

In this country prcgress has
gone beyond the cities and fac
tories. It has saved the farmer

-manY' 'hours o.f-l.ioor: Tr.at Is,
l! he CBf.1 afford It.

Numerous herbIcides are
avaUable to be spraye¢ or plant
ed before, during or artertoellm
inate any unwantl'd, unnecessary
elements.

And weeds In a corn field ar!;'
certa[nly unwanted, oUnneeessar v
elements. "

Yet you're oneofthedte-hards.
You can't understand how that
Uttle, frail" green sta-l-k--ls----g-ojng
to push ttself upthroughthehard,
dry crust which forms afl:er a
good, hard faIn.

After t~e corn Is tall and leafy
eno~h to shade the grolD1d it
might make it okay. But by then
it's too tall to cultlvate anyway.

Besides, It's cultivating time.
What else is there for you to do?

You've been cult[vatlng at this
time of the year ever 6ince you
started farming. WhIch is most
I1kely ever smce you were big
eno,€h.

And another thing. IIowareyou
supposed to get th(' corn "laW
by" by the Fourth If you don't
cultivate It')

Anyway, since you have a four
"'row outf(t' you should cultivate

it m half as much time as lt
used to take with a two-.row cul
tivator. And with that little dab
of herbicide that you put on the
cor n rows you wouldn't, or
shou\cln't ,havc to cultivate so
close. That way you could lise a
faster gear.

Independent All Year Around
The Fourth of represents

a great mark in history of
our country. It marks our r(nm
try' 5 Independence.

The tlme when our countrv
was otJlclally on Its own. Th~
settlers had broken the "apron
strings." Win or lose, they Were
ontheir own.

In mo"t ways, our rountrv
rra-ssu("c-~-'irr<r~

failed.· Hut; wtthout a dou1:*, it
has prq;ressed to beCOfTl(> the
R'reatest: nation of all.

The Fottrth of .Jllly also marks
an independence for the farm
ers. Independence rrom hlflcorn.

IIc has plowed ror ft, dlskcd
for It, planted It, harrowed tt,
sprayed It. fertil~zM ft and cul
tivated [t. Whether It's ready
or not, corne the Fourth orJuly,
tt's on It ...own. ..

Until harvcst. of course. That's
not mentlon!r¥:' a hopefully quick.
short invasion of cocklebur hunt
ers.

The corn may be onIy a few
Inches hlgh the last of June.
But ,suddenly around the Fourth
of July it becomes "knee high."

4-H CLUB NEWS

DurlIi:' 1969, 30,000 tOllS of
currants and raisins were ex~

ported from the United states
to points throughout the world,
according to latest figures re-
!ea8ed by the rnoA. ~

.l..DoBee's-
~ The DoRee's 4-11 club met

Monday In the Jim Nel800 home
with nine members and three
leader's answerhl'g roll call.

Projects were dls('ussed and an
out~~ was planned. Ma r y Kay
Nelson demonstrated how to set
In sleeves.

Mrs. Nelsoo served lunch. Next
meeting wUl be June 27 at 2 p. m.
in the !ncr Petersoo home.

Cheryl Koch, nev,'-s report~i.

out feeder cattle supply,Dr. Bak-:
er feels, 'is due to the lack of
reserves of bider cattle which
were slowly used up durblr 60's

-and early 70's. "In the past
we've always had yearlings and
two-year-olde l)(J'ranches In the
Sand Hllls ahd" other grazlrg
areas of the' U. S. IT we needed
more f,ceder cattle we'd move
these into the feedlcts. We doo't
have that reserve now so we have
to depend on how fast we can pro
duce them."

Stattsttce also show that young
er' cattle are no longer being
sla~htered for veal, but rather
kept as feeder calves because of
the feeder shortnge. Per capita
veal consumpdcn In the U. S.
has gooe from eight pounds per
year In 1950 to 3.2 pounds In
1968,. according to Dr. Bakerte
figures. Feeder cattle supply,
then, will he dependent on this
Year's calf crop.

Dr. Raker states, "The pres
ent cow herd must produce about
85 per cent calf crop to provide
replacement heifers for the herd
and to rttt the feedlot6 at the
current levels, compared to less
than 70 per cent at the beginning
of the 60's. The current national
catr-crop per("{!ntagtd~-'-

per cent."
Dr. Baker bel1eves that "the

growth of feeder cattle pr-oduc
t)on should be at' a rate that
per-rnlts satisfactory proft1s." lie
lists several of the problems that
must be solved If the cattle manu
income Is to improve and beef
c ow-calr productton Is to expand:

1. Cow lUlit efficiency-a high
er calf crop percentage and more
pounds of calf, ~

2. Feed and forage utilization
efficiency -looking at feed sup
ply alone Dr. Raker feels, "we
have to feed reserves for ex
panding cow-calf production. We
could double or triple the size
of our cow herd in Nebraska,
but It woukl be dlfOcult to move
rapidly In that dbecttoi. That
would have to include such rnan
agemEmt practIces as lrrlgatloo,
crop wastes and Improved pas
turo."

3. Opetmum rat/lean ratio In
market cattle.

4. EffIciency of systems of
production.

50 F.tficlency of s ystems of
marketing, processing and dts
tributlon.

Dr. Turner summarl:zes the
trend In feeder cattlt supply:
"HIgher prices ·tor feeder ant
mala, which are apparent to
day, can be expected- to coittrue
In the future. A continued in
crease in beef cow numbers wll1
also occur. Higher feeder cattle
prices wHl tend to enCOtrrage a
faster rate of Increase in cow
numbe"rs. As a result of the high
er price and short supptyorreed
er cattle, feedlot operators will
continue to place feeders in their
lotH at lighter weights."

Phone 375..2525301 Main St.

by HarQ'd In".II,

The Agent's
Angle

(on Feeder Calf Production Keep Pace
With theJncrease in 'Beef Production?

LINCOLN-By 19.80 ~ef pro
duction In the United states wll1
have lncreeeed by 6.8 billion
pounds, or a 'at-per cent change
over 1970 bjler production, re
ports a Texas A & M study.

-Fed ('att~' 5la~hter wtl1 in
crease 41 per cent from 1970
to 1980, the Texas report fur
ther states.

-Fed cattle inventories Crom
January thrOLRh Aprll of 1972
In Nebraska arc runnir{:' from
10 to 13 per cent above a year
eer lter, writes University of
Neb r-ask a. Lincoln Extenston
Economist Or. Michael S. 'rur
ner ("Coi-nhusker gconomtcs,"
May 24. 1972; Unlversltv of Ne
braska Cooperative E:d:enslon
Service).

-Reef cow numberf> have more

I '.'

I' ~..···.'-""

,L
h:,

than' doubled since 1950, going
from 15 milllon head in 1950 to
37.4 mlllton head In 1970, ac
cording to Dr. Frank Baker,
chairman of the NU Animal
Science Department. Texas A& M
predicts that there wlll be an
addttlonal 7.5 m ll lion COWR by
1980.

Bee f production has exper
Ienced r-apid and steady in<:reases
in the past decades, and by all

'appearances wPI continue to
grow. But to ccntlnoe thla trend
there must be a concurrent 1Jl..
crease In feeder cattle supply
and an increase In calf crop.

The Southwest has le.tg been
a source of ~eder cattle for
Nebraska, but no~eps its cattle
to ftll its own growing reedtots.
Says 'I1r.'lfaker, "During the late
60's, 40 per cent of the feeder
cattle Itntahed in the Western
Cornbeh, Colorado and Callfor
nta originated in Texas, Kansas
and Oklahoma.

The growth In feedlot capacity
in the Southwest haa'.placed us
at a compettttve qtsadvantage
In competing for those cattle. We
must either find another source
of feeder cattle or produce more
ourselves."

1'he''---tl1gh"--'demlllRt <U1d - short
supply for feeder cattle has hft
not only Nebraska and the Unl
tcd States, but Is being felt around
the world, accordtns to the
USDA's F'rr r e Ig n Agriculture
Magaz Ine , It reports this week
that "the world shortage of feed
er calves may grow worse as
more countr-Ies seek to expand
their beef productloo by feeding
calves Imported from dtstant
sources. Also, some countries
In the Western Hemisphere that
t rad lt lonal lv export beef and/or
cattle-such as the u, S., Mexi
co, Canada and Areenttna c-rfnd
that their own rising needs rc
beef have complicated the move-
ment of feeder trade among them-

rOMAT() LEAF SPOT s~;::ca;;~:eit~f~:;e~~:r~"~
(Wle or the most common prob- er cattle supply by Increasing

Ie ms In home garden tomato Imports Is sUght, says Baker.
planting!'! 'h a dtsease known as "Canada and Mexico, the two
xerxcrta leaf spce , ThIs disease sources of U. S. imports, don't
dove lops most rapidly during have My reserves either. Addi
per-Iods of warm, we-t weather. ttonal feeder cattle must come
During hot. dry seasons the dts- from domestic sources."
easl.' Is orlittle Importance unless "Future increases In our cow
the foU-agE' l.B_kertdamp far pro- herd must come from increased
lonzed per lode of time by epr lnk- call cr~s or reduced heifer
lc r irrigation. s1att!'htcr," he feels, but ex-

rtcavny-Inrectec p I a nt a are p lalns the problems encountered
prmc to pr-emature defoliation.. : with either. '''We 'cat!.'t increase
Whe-tl, tlll,';.,CX'cuTS, ,the fruits be- the calf cropper cent very r-apld
come -expOsed and mere eusceo- Iy simply because of the cow's
tlble to eunsc ald , capacity._

The dlseas(> appear-s 00 leaves "If cow-calf producers decide

~~~t~('d:~eI~r:~.5~~Cf:mt~~ t6~:~eor~;:a,h:h~:r:i~~ ~;;~
be affected are the lower leaves. heifers fed there aren't enough
These leave~ have characteristIc stcer6 to nil the feedlotB and the
gray spots with small black docs demand for steers-and the
in the center of theBe spots. As price -goes up. This Increased
the disease progresses, the price rar feeder steers causes
lea;es turn yellow and dlc. feeder heifer prices to go up,

I
(antral of this dIsease should which - 'Competes with breeding

begin with the removal of all heifer prIces. If the producer
plant resldue each fall as the decides to keep cows longer,
fungus lives thrOl4:'h the winter then fewer cows are offered for

;~debrill. s-la~htef', Ule-pr-!e-e--ef~

l
Spraying or dustir1l: as a pro- cows goes uP, 80 the producer

" ~~~t;:ve~:~~:I:~;:,c~r::: ::t~a:f.~n8 that breooUlg cow

maneb and zlneb, wll1control thts ''These competitive uses for
l dI8eas(>. Appll.catIOI1s should be- cows and he~er8serveasacheck

l gin soon after the first fruits and balance system In our na-
%,' hayc set and continue at aeven tIonal beer Industry today."i' to 10 Intervals untU SejX. 1. Part of this Inablltty ~~ even

lfII .....lttk~tlttIeuldf~, bu. courtes.
~.. . B.;nd &ervl~e are It ill .fo~_d at The Firat Na.
.... tiona) .Bank. We apeclahze in cattle, farm and
~. f~m IInprovement loan., with payments to
~ fit your budget.I COW POKES By Ace Reid

I



f.~·OZ l~~u~ ~o~~ '~~fl,~ L,';.~.:1~
w,m no queu,on. adtod. MONAOEX
IIlOldw,lhthllllu.'ant.. bv
F.lber's Pharmacy . W.yna

_~l!-.~ars Filled

You can II.,., 10$1"11 ..... 'lIh1 100...,

~O~~~E~ON':'O'E~ 1::IIt'h:~ ~~~
vou' d ..... fo. eKeeu lood E.l I"".
""'''lIh Ifl'. Conuun. roo "anll'rou.
d'UQI.nd w,ll nOl ,",*e yo .. "eovOUI
No oVenuou•••cere,,,,,. Ch.,. your
II .. I lad., ••oNIlDFX cost.

LOSE UGLY FAT

Most pqpple lose some oftllE'lr
heariIl:: ability as they reach sen
Ior clttzen status. 'Thls loss of
hearJng due to aging, cal1e-dpres
bycusis. can cause wordsto seem
garbled, and high tOOl' sOtmds
especlally hard to understand.

Mrthwestern Bell will begin
charging new rate!> 00 loog-<llB
tance calls within :"ebraska as
the result of a ....ebra.ska State
RallwB) Commls<;lon dedsloo.

According to Howard P.Doerr,
v!ce-presklent and general man~

ager of :-';orthwestl"rn nell's
.'\'ebraska oPl2'rations. the date
the rate ch~t'sj-)('-('()mc erre("
tlve will depend ~ rtna Iapproval
of new 1C!"lK-dlstan("{' tarUTs.

Tht-' type and bask rate., In
clude·

-Direct dInl rates rangc from
10 cents to ,'jl) rents (fIrm mln
ute) based 00. dlstanrp,

-f1Je.rato( - Ii and! (' d c;tation
{'acHs f-aJ'lg-{'- from :MJ- c~ t-O
$1.35 (3 mlnlJlt>'l) bas<'d ~ dIs
tance .

-Lperatl)f • handled collect
calls range (rom 45 cents to

31.50 (3 minutes) Imsed on dis-
tance. • \ I< .....,'

-(~rator-handled p ~ r son
caUR range from 1;0 cents to
$2.20 (3- minutes) j;ast.'{i Q1 dLs
tance.

·-Credlt card and third nu~

eel' lOalis tahe tl1lOsfleratsr RaRE!
led rate.

-Additional minutes ra~e

fTOm 6 cents tl) 32 cents baS(>(!

on dlJrtance for atl types of
calls. direct dialed Of operator
handled.

-Hates for operator handled
calls apply 24 hours IX!r day (no
dIscount),

DlEcount feature IJI1dlrect dlal
ed caUs:

Twenty per ("ent·-~day

thro~h Friday and '->undar, ,')
p.m. to 11 p.m.; ;-.,aturday, ';'"
a.m, to 11 p.m"

Forty per cent-~onday

through Saturday, 11 p.m.- to ';'"
a.m.; Sunday, mkinlght to 5 p.m.
and atter 1I p.m.

Long Distance
Telephone .Riites
Going Up Again

Fireworks
Lawn Assortments
Family Picnic Auortmcmh
Luge DI,play.
Rockett and Wheels
Sm.1I Firecrackers
'Sparklers, Etc,

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT
"STARS AND STRIPES"
Small dayll~ht and large
night---!ype fireworks al a

real bargain

$5.95
Regular $8,80 value I

Fun"eral Services
Held Tuesday For
Elsie Heine, 69

Tlij! Rev. Robert HaBS,pastor
of the Wayne lfllted Presbvtertan
Church. told of hts work and ex
plained the function of. the Na
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews Monds), at the weekly

The Wayne CNebr.)lIerald, Thur-sday• .Iune 29,1912

National Conference of Christians,
Jews Functions Explained by Pastor

RYAN/S HEADQUARtERS

IN THE STATE' OF SOUTH DAKOTA

BUY AND SHOOT YOUR

FIREWORKS

(Pt.bl..b.... 29,JuI15,lJl

W..yne ?lmmlrw C<>mml..l...
City 01 WlyItII

W.}.... Coordy. "*br-ukli
JeVl'lull .. ~rflt..y

(~LJunr29)

Cars, Trucks
Registered

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"WIrF.[J}"~1NC

TheW~"fTOUl.I<*rdclEd....1I1Oll
11m moet frl TIttl:...Lar ......Ion • B D.m.
onlllDnday. Jut, 3. 11l72Id.theltllbl<:ho:>l,
1oc.1ted at all Wut ?ttl !l.• Wayne .......
-bra.b,- 4 "" ida 1!OltI:~ ~ It«. III
contlnllllly ctuT.,nl .....,' be Inlpccte<l d
the oCJkc cI the supubUmdtmt ol I<:h<;o>l~.

(PIi>lJuooeH)

1972
Wayne Cold storage ~'o. Inc.,

Wayne. Intemat'l
Gene FredrIckson, Wayne, .Merc
W. K. Sheltoo, Hoskins, Merc
Kenneth R. Qualm, Wakef1eki,

Mer<
wayne Comty District No.' &,

Winside. Internat'l Pkup
David L. Noyes, Wayne, Capri
John H. Jenkins, Carroll, OIds
Roger Allemann, Winside, Olds
Rev. 000 H.W~~Wayne, Buick
Robert Brockman, Carroll, [hev
Earl Koch or Allan Koch, 'Win

side, Yamaha
Edward ll.-.£rcne., W·aynef-----Che:¥
VIctor O. Kn1esche-, Winside, Ply

1971
Francis R. Hatm, waYne, Fd
PatrIck Bates, Wayne, Kawasaki
C. A. Hiscox, Wayne, Fd

1970

Kiwanis dlnncr-rneettng at C'ity
AudltorLum.

Rev. Haas was regional direct
or for the state of Tenreasee
headquart.ere<l at MemphlB, for
NCC'J before returning to pas
torale cuttee and acceIflng the
call to Wayne.

The :-.latIona} Conference of
cnrtsttane and Jews was formed
In 1928 as an ecumentcat eeeup
with one of the purposes bebw
e lectloo "cleanup."

The group, which has a $4.5

Funeral services for ElIIlc mttnon budget. has 70 regional
Heine 69 or Wayne were held ctttces thro~hout tile countr-y.
here Tuesday at 10:30 a.m, at st. It's theme Is "Learning to dis
Mary's Catholic Church.Shedled~, agree a little bit more aaree-
Friday. ably."

The R~v. Paul J. Begleyofnci- The ~rr,J Is Involved In rtve
nted, Music was1!rovid¢byMrs. bask areas of work, tncludtng :
Cletus----sharer, Mr-a. Jean NuBS' ......Corrrrrmrrtty retartcns uno tire
and Joe ~HIS. Burial was in administration of justice.
Greenwood Cemetery. -Youth and parent-centered

uonornrv "",Ubearers we reprogram".
Ben ,Ahlvers, Richard Banister, ·-J1cllglous new s service and
C. D. McCulloll:h, George Fox, equal coportunuv c mptovmcnt .
warne Marsh, uarrv Leseberg , -c-Rellglous and public arratrs
Jim Hein, John Luschen and An- and interfaith relations.
aoo Mau. Patltearer s were tee c-Educ atton.
swinney, stacy Swinney, Roo Jor
geneen, Joe uo r c e v , Marlyn
Koch and Dtc k Diem,

,£IS:lii:.ltefne:;-i1a~ut·Antcn

and Barbara Lerner, was born
Feb. 20, 1903 at Davoe , Platz ,
Switzerland. At the age of three
she came with her ramlly to
Amerka, settll.ng b1 Wayne. She
graduated rrom Wayne High
SChool.

She was united in marriage to
Frank !Ieme Aug. 14, 1923 at
sbux Cfty, Ia.Slnce that time they
have made thelr home in Wayne.
She was a member or St. Mary's
Catholle Church, Wayne.

Mrs. Heine was alsoa membpr
and past president of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. a member
and past presldent of st. Mary's

",onCE TOCREDITORS Gund, 8,jTlember' mid past presl-
( .... ~. 397-'. Bo:>k t. ".. 5~. dent of the ROyal Nels::'hbors. a=: ~""'::I~V.:'~~r'=~· ;:::::: member of the Degree of Honor
ThO':.uu of ~bTUka. 10 III C(IOC..m.-<l· Lodge and a member of World

a£:~oal~;::; m.r~-'be~.I~ r~~~ War T AllXUlary and Firemen's'or. ~ t8th 4IIy <A GrtobN, !.S7./:..O£ Aux1lIaI:y~ __
fOT..vcr l.aTI"O'd.m:llhlll • ~ulrv ondRlrn. In 1952 Ilhe was first lady of the
~9~.': ;,;~<::e~h~\tO<ll1 on (.k!oon l~. year (or Beta S~ma PhI. Shc

h,v~ ..... lim.... ("O\d~ ~c served (our years as productloo
chairman (or the American Re<!
Crossdur~ World War"D.

Preceding her in death were
her parents, two brothers, one
sisler and one 500.

Survivors IncbJdeher widower;
one SOO, WUlIam of Woodlana
IllIla, CaUt.; three da~hters.

Mrs .Tames CRaroon) GrirrIn
of Orange, CalU.. Mrs. Jack
(CIeone), Anderson of Lincoln and
Mrs. Kenooth (MJtlf) Shriver of
Livermore, Calif.; two brcthers.
Walter Lerner or \\"ayne and WD
llam Lerner of !\orth Platte;
seven grllIK1s00Band th're-egrand
d al€ l1te r s .

LEGAL NOTJ("F:
To.JI~rl""oT"5IdtrwkJoroomlr1ep:r0p-

e rtr .. llhlntIll'Cllyof .......)'llt, .....~COWlty.
:"~fu'iliitil~ or··~··i:ii··"ii;,-CiilIlilil"T..-o··ml1i-
radtu5·~ctry"ot-v."1i~.-Wi..~ [";,;,:j;i'Y'.
~elrT ... kI..

roc ere rer..bynatlt1edtJ-...:ttheP1anntre
Commluillll ol tlle ell;, of Wayn ... Wayill'
rolmty, Solbruka, .. mhold 5 pt4>lk heuktg
on the 10Ih day of Jttly. 1~i2 • 8:00 D.m.
In the ettJClerlr'lortll:.e,W.yne.~bTukl

10dl.., ...o~he....1IP1r""""'InuT.. o:ted.
In • ~UIlst by G9rd02\ liIupe for I heu~
"".ehm1reolr""e~UIlIl""Llll3.Blo<k

V. RTIrUan '" RT...Ie-T'1 Addlllm rromprelO
enl R 110811011•.

At luchll,,"", I.lldDlaual1~TIoQIIw.....
~iIU'd m.y.!'t'O'1J" rr. pe-T""", or b. c.",.,..,1
u..:l biolteud.

.'
.j

~PuBLrcNOTlCES.~.
Every gov.rnm.m official

or board that hand'. public
mOMys,. should publish at
rqulu Intarvals an account
ing 01 ft ,howlng wh.r. and

::id :h~h':~.: ~=~i
prlnclpl. to damocratlc 1tOY
arnma-nl.

lOe,;! 23 Tlllh 6 reer, lhcnecd..- north
18 Tod5.then« 4"" eallt19Tod.Sreet.

=t-t: ~=:~~II~ I::~
.. .. OIl,Quarter CSw.,)tltenc.. "ut4roo.l
to !he No:rtIJtout corner ol la.ld SoICl>
.. .,st Q<mrter cwo 0( t!>e So..." .....
Qu..rtf%" (SV."lthenc., due sMll to the

"Dlac~ ol be&'lmlrw.anduc..Pl that llOT
lion of nld '>o!.I.h.. ., ... Quamr C"W-,l
of the South..-.,~ QWr'lN ($\\'~J dcedcd
10 the state of ~bTUka fOThlih"'y

~_~~L_P~~L~C~!I<?_N__ :""';e" ~~de:;' ~~;";;1:: ~.,=~a ~
",ur!cr or PROBATE OF WILL \\'l)'tlt CotIlly. Ne,:..::u; (TTBrt"Al

("0111) Court ofl\".Vl'Il> ('(}\lily. ~bruh. .. l*r! of It-., Mt111"N<t liwl't.l>~ ($\\")
"". 397H. I'.<x>k9. !'alIe5~4, of the sa.tro..-ell Qual't.l>T (S'lI-\) of Soc-

~:iIl;a;: :;n;::;a:kn:l~r:::, <:;:..=:. ~~y::;;~.l 'a;~'·~~.7~:~:'~
"<1(k< I, hCTeb) If!>·.,n Ihlll a potlUon • CO, Eut or the ~th P.M•• l'iolJ'Ol' (;<>..,..

::~ ~~<~~~. f:dt~O:""I:l:;'i::rr:/: "ib..,~bT:.~~~r-H~~e:: f:~~:of00..;
1,'\ I. John«t.,., •.• .,'e<utTu Ihe,.".<JI'...hlch tIM S<lut!Jo:oul <omeT oluld~ .... 1It
.. III boo 1m- ~..rlng In Ihls clllJr1 on lui., 7, Qu.. rteT C'iw.) olthe Solt"""11 Quar-
I q-::: , "I II (}'d(t('~ A.'ol leT <SI\'~\ frl Sloetton TYO'nly..,...,..,n 07\

IllYe"" IIUlon. (<nml) JlJ<4:.. To"nshlp T..-.,nl;- ..... t:Il (7) Nanh.
~l:>wC!l.-.£astCl!....t.bc.fil.b-E..M...

'hJbI.J",,,·"12,"1'.lmdJul,6l lIayn. 1"<Jmt}. :->ebTuka.tN-n"elg

~::.d~;:ori~~=d:: e::· I:":
IIOttJt d~ north lo!hf place olqln
nJnil,H...~d""I<l~tlllt"'Dlaeeof
cO""'-C"ement.l"rTlct1l1
DATEOthl5 Znd d.y of June. 19\2'.
~W.. lbl... ~edtfofll.yneCCUJt\

(Publ. June 8. B.22.29.,lulynl

",OTlCr or fOHn U!'i('RF"SA1,J:'
( a~ \0. ~1~3.

In I"" lllolrkl CIl<ll1 of lI'a"", 'O<r1lr.
"ebrul<a.

lloyd ~. TulO') and OTpha L Te.lO'r.
h u.be.nd and .. lfe, P1lrlnl.ll'!"., v~. n'T ..1 <I'".
l,r""(,,Id. ~( aL. l.lefend""'-~.

SIlF.RTF,'S<;AI.F
ll) vlnw<Jl'!Ill'tl'dcrof ... lelllue<lb..

I~ (itT. ~ the [lUlTIc! fourt ol Weync
(Ol$Il:, .....bf-a~"". on ad.,..,.....,o(ror.,do,lUrc

- .. ,,",r..~ ...L.I:e:...)ItIIdU'1iaL:r.... _
I.. ,. "".band IUld .. tr .. , plalntlfr.. !lr)dn~r}'1

T. Gran'Tl<-lif; 'hilT.. 'a~liii3~i'~~' iiold .i'J;.i&
lie ."",Ion to the hWtoe~ bldd<or. lOT ca.h.
..tlht F;o.R frmt door or lhe cOlirthOUIW) Itt
"")'1>". !II nld ("tRy md stlIle on the 11th
d.~ ol .),,11. 197':! III 10·00 o'e","," A.M. tt...
lolloortrc deurlb!d land n ~mmu to
;,::;' lhr )q"""", ""d <osts In ult:llctlOll.

n", """'h..~~ '·Juu-tH nf lhe <.,out), .. ~ot

LJU"M'" (',\\\ ~II'" '" "-'<'llttl Twenly
.PVPfi C:, r'",n.r,lp T...,............."" (7)

\ort~, 1'_,. r..n C' f'''.o( '" 11-00 61h
1'.\.1,.1\" ...... ''''Jl!' . ....,bTuka.p>Cepl
r>t1r01Ulrll1ht4 ..... ,llIOdlanddeKTlb!<l
"' '~"''''''''' leo: a! lb.' 'oo<1h.,.JII corne,
"r .~Id '>outh~.,~ LJu;oru-r l<;"'\l 01 tlw
""""' .. eOl tiuarter <:;Vr\~ I""nre d...

(Publ.J"",,2Z,29.July6)

"OTlr__ F TO ('ONTR,\n'lRS ~~~-~g:--BIICATJON--=-.=
s..aledtropoo.al.ortllhe"""..tveodlnlhe

otl'lu <Au.. 'Iy ClO'rIl olthe(lyol
1/0_"",. ~I....... tnttl 8:JlI P.M,. lnr.l
TIm~. "" u-.. Iltt> d.. , N/ k1ly, 19i2.ror the
f"",llh\:lJ. at.n !abo!". mllt>,l51, use 01
r""tra<"lor·.e<rulpn>mt_~_.11

~~ "'""U ... T1 to t>Tqoel"ll c....nx1 .11
of tile lrnprQV~melltl .. Uhfrl the bcJln:iar~•
<J1 'ltno.-t Imtr""'~ment DlaTkt ..... 1. U.
69 Ind ~l. and 'ltorm !ie_T DIaCr-1c1 .~.

71-.:1.
At I"" hwT Ktate<l. or .. I<xm .. __

• Ib!e· tI>foT~&fter. tM 'otI)'OI'" ..., rl, Caun-

~'.~~=-'S~=·l::.;.:=r::: e;".ll
ltll'bldlre-<"et""'orthe~twcAlUIld

b-bo!" ........;-lal•• ..,eq~...,e.....y

f;po-~=:' ~~~~IU: :.~: L~G~~I..ILIC ...T1QN _
fo:te <A all ...... tobo Pl'rl~ ~ com-
bhd "ldr'rt. broken down to a<n:I"Ceb
r .. neet mil pd., •• for a.JI eollmat.ell
qu:am~I.

'""" ..~q..nl.».dl_k-.d
mareriala kJyolYrd III the <OlII1tn:ll'tlorl and
In u.... llI"1'p:!Il'1lI.ory .. or~ ot the dl:!tr1rt1l
!llbled~"'"

~1~~DtstTktNo.!UI

30 Sq. Ydl .. RefllClt'e C<mM"'lPW OTt-a,
Pnemenl; 110 Sq. Yd5.. Re_ ClZtCreW
p"V!'ID'MIt; 2 E.Io;h. Adllilt Mmhalt to Gnde;
710 Sq. Yd5.. COlIlltruet 8-. 47·BC_. !'aT
low wflh he... 1 Curb md Gatl2T; 30 Sq.
Yd5 .• C.,.,.Iltn>ct 8~ C<m4'. DTIYtowa, Pa-ve
_;2~L.F •• 'ono:o:J"lIl'tCGDC1"lllW""'.

Sb""-~",""DI«rldND..

2~ L,F.. Ilt'mavr ("<I:l"/"N Carb and Gut
tcr; ~ "><t. Yd.~ It ..m,,,",,C<n:~ Pt"""
ment; 810 Sq. fl"Rerno.eC"".-.SiI:I.-
...ilI; 2 !-Mh. Removc C....-rete Hlar:Ier; Alyin Gehner, Wayne; ("hev Pkup

~:a..!lq~~d'~~=. ~':";"':·7~1o!~!'·~: Leo M. Wattier, Randolj:JfJ, Fd
[· ... 5tn>ct"'"CIlOCT$S~tIr.. 1988

street bnprovemmt D~~ No. 71 Russell Hoffman, Winside, Chev
603~~·HY:'Re:"~~'j,::'~; Aub J. Nelson Jr., Wayne, P1y
r.....ch. R,,~e[llIlf:rO'te lre.ler; t E".a<;1I. 1967

~:Se;:~~=T~~= ~~:rlc~~~~~tt,~~~,c~~:
4'3lJ sq. YdB•• ('0lrlItr. &~ ('lft'.~ MIchael S, Behrens, Hoskins, Fd
:.~.:::.:::"s~ 60Sq, Fl.. C...-tnl't 1966 .

Storm _T DlItrk1 So. 71... Wayne Cold Storage, Wayne. In-
20 Sq. Yd~ .. Remov .. COIKre!e OTI....... ' lemM'1 Trk

::::=~ :':o't;-:d'~~'~ono:= Rex FlIgenE' Murray, Wayne, Ya-
fll1.Tamp SMIIar, Sqn,T T~II. ~DW:e maha
Bukfll1 .., Tamp Treadl; :Z0 L.r.. Lay 1965

~:f"~.~.; :~ L:.c'.p~3I~5~.~:'.::~ ~ Hlchard Baler, Wayne, Chev
lloC.P.; 10 1..; .....,. 3lln c.l4,P.; 1 £a<-h. Larry Laws, 'HosIdnB~ Fd
Iolbll fUred !D:l 5&ct1lII Far 311" c.M-P.; R~d.t.J~.-,--~'!)Tle,Fd
H~ ~~-~~"'::le~ Howard D. AlIvln, Winside, Hon-
Corer; 13 F.... h. &IUd Storm se.-"T IlIIet da
T)'pll A; I Eao:'" Ballo:! bc'lal!brn:la-.r 1962

~. =~m:~~U.~8C::~ Mo~rHn Belermann. Wayne, OMs
Tap Storm Sewer ~; .• F.,a"b. Pour c_ 1961
~=. C=~ ~idtS~~c~ 4~ Gersld Barg5tadt, Handolph, Ply
GuIlleT; 20 Sq. y~ ..C~ e-cl2lCnllII RIchard Wall, Wayne, Yamaha 1959

--9fi;.:'~--::-:~J.:~~,:--~~ ·Ik.hl IltlllllllCi, V,'llJIIC'·€hev-~-

Ip"dtkd5<l:l. ilhaD· be tl&t'flw.d lit ..kt .....i' 1957
."con1aoce oo1lhtbe "laM IItJdIIpKltbtDI. Randy H. Rohlfsen, Wayne, BuIck Jann1ee Zubll.a, Wayne, Fd

~~~.=~~~ 1969 1951

In:i <>ow 00 tIle In n. «tb ~ n.CIy F.r.ed.KlueI.nd.e.r,.HO.'.kln.S,.C.he.V.Mlctmel Garvin, Wayne, ,stwe•••iiiiiiii iCloor. f1 W.,.. ,Nelina.... _ *' wID
beT....elVl'd<Wllyul)Qlthepro(;Joult~1
rumlaheo' thr-oo:cII Ita. Speckl ~blerl.

,.,., ~15 must be et'l<>bMtd .. Ul
euve"••aJecI_ Idb.... to a. ClJ'
Clerk. City f1 W.yne, Nl!brub ont1 IlheQ
be mulotd "f'rqloul mel BiI:I SocuTly.
5trMII tqroIe-aDIltTk1No.&&,ti_11;
UII IIDrm Sl'war DIItrtet. No, 114". 'n.
mlll!rwl.'!mlklpclhlllro:Q.l.1Dtwo..-W.
nererlvelDpe.: <nl ..haUbemarlled~~

far stnllt !mJro'o'..mt~ D1Jtr1ctNo. M. 611
.1Id 11; In! storm s.tter Dlmk1 No. n4
anr:lUlocthtTlhkllbel1W"!red"B.,seelD'lIy."
Prc1IlOII............ U11IbM.tm.
.,., dI&ao.wtIlI.....--.-I tou.
billdu IIbDWItw the jir~.

P.,Ith bld ~It be arcotII*DWt.,.. tertI
f5ldc_IlCII."llc~IIlNltrulla

whOM'-b an luInI '" a. I'Wtnl
Depoal idtnnce C«parItItlt or.bId bonl1
In the amotrJl« 5%f1tb1lbaeebldpilyaMc
tlftheut ealllftl<ll to J'- elly of Wayne. /o;e.
brlI~kB, aft evklem .. cfcoodflt1holthebl4
deT .....,.llB"r..cd IkluklReddBrnIlI:uto
the Cly « Wlt)1le. Nebnlka, III roBe the
bldder">IItI~prt90S.I"&rce~bythc
Ma:yor -.4 Cly ComcD tall. to CrRT Into
corf.ract ..tllllnten(lO)4bYBfrornthe-~l.."
of aw.ia .xl ,fuml.h Itc:etu-ble bond to
tomplt:!etbl:wor-k.lll1dpllyfaraUlIbor
andmattrlal4u~.saltlf,·obctnthe
amolml of lOW, 'Jf tlw' I ,b" pr}.ce.

'''' Plan. and·apec!tklllltJnl ecr.l:r&ctdOl:U~
mentl may be uamlnt::1, lit tbe oak.. cI the
City Clerk IlIltoe C!tr'ofWayre, Nebraska.
anr:l /NY ~ prOl:ured 'rom the office or
tho£twlneerl.eml,,11t:l.m:d~k!eers.2400

SoI&ll72Il11AftIJI&, OmaIla, Ne1naka-e8J24;
or 112·'W•• 2nd arwt, "'JIlI. NttJn.dt
'1'1I1... U.depotlatl2!lOtl,llOIW(J/
tlh1cftwmberefuntlllll'.

The Cly Q( W\I)1'lll, r>el1ralka. reserves
tIotrlelttdWalve~lellllldtore--
jtctlftYc:raIlJMt.' _ _ _

D_UJlal3thdayorJune.I!l7'2. ,
Crry OF WAYNJ-':' NU~I1ASKA

By 1.1Km:,"all. NI)'lII'
1./DanShcrr-y.Clty-CIerh
(Seal)

teen members answered rollcall
by namfng: their f~vortte car
toon. Four-H mothers were pres
ent as guests .

Carol Splittgerber told about
the Club Week held In Lincoln.
Several girls attended, the mod
ellllt' workshop. Pllmsweremade
to go to Ponca June IJ)..16.

Next meeting was to be held
June 28 at 8 p.m. In the Heidi
Llpp~ home.

Glorla Splittgerber, news re
porter.

Farm & Ranch
Creosote White Paint

101 ",I; e.ler,rJr surtar Eo~ ... r~r.J{l

I.or)r! 1')'1' k ~~lJCU

bic,'_ ~ ~r If g';;,,, [)r

primed meld

• D'I~~ m on:; j() mlr:u\~" recr,d!dbi!:"
In 4 hC)ur~

In favr)r!:fj bright bpalJII!ul brll
liar,!

• Rests-Is- .....aler c.old 4Jld ~ •.trr:JTlf' h(o;;!
o'sun

• Sell Cleaning, reSistant to ,ndustrl<:l
fumes and mildew, harfj glr)s:, sheds
dirt <:lnd stams

• Whites and (olors stay '_!l':;,r. MIG
bright lor year:,

Use on wrJOd bnck "tU(U~ (J)ncretE
or metal

$~99

• GAL.
CRAFTSMAN OIL

\2) ~I

Craftsman
(AI( xHOUSE PAI~1

CRAFTSMAN LATEX

OJ dULY
SAL&! .~

: .... :- -.

~~

~~
--Gingham Gals- .

The Gingham Gals 4-H Club
met Thursday In the home of
Chris VakQC.

The ~ plans to pic'k up
litter July, 1 at-.9,:30 a.m. They
are to meet at the home o! Mary
Reams and wiH hl~ two miles
each sMe or town. A trash men
eter will be made with the Itt
ter collected.

Next meet~ wtll be July 6
In the home of Jolene Bennett.

Anita Sandahl, news reporter.

A wise ~d frugal government
which shan restrain men from
injuring one another, which shall
leave them otherwise free to
regulate 'their own ~r8utts ci
industry and '1'rrIprovement, and

-Busy Bees--- shan not take from the mouth c1
The Busy Bees 4--H Club met labor the bread It has earned-

June 13 at 8 p.m. In the ~~._ this 15 the sum or good govern-
and Jan MIkkelsen home. FOttr- ment. - Thomas. Jertersoe.

~~l'e

EIBUllf
..OIHlA'

HOUSEPMfIT
IMPERIAL WHIT!

A survey of American theater
buIldings cooducted 1ri1878 shpw
ed that one in four burned down
before ft was four years ok!, and
that the average life or a theater
in those gas-lit days was C!'ly
12 Years!

CdinaCartridges .:. 9,.12
C~ 5 OlPlastic Pail

'll1'A"""~' ,."",",",!D::=- 4" Good ~~ {JJQuality" Plastic Drap 34c38c each BRUSH $410 . CLOTH 29c

BOTH TOP PERFORMERS, LATEX OR OIL

All Colors and White

Your Choice

€i~0 Farm &.Ran;~ Red BGm P.int

Farm & Ranch Bright Red Bam P.int

~--TGAi.

• SPRED LATEX. - flat film resists blisteri"ll and peeling
• Cuts time.from the painting job; water clean-up

• ENDURANCE OIL- glossy ,urfa.e stay. freshfor years
• Choiceof self-cleaning Of non-chalkingformulas

yOur
choice!

,.

rhart=
·LUcMBERCO.

W.,ne;Nebr. . l05 Main:'St.

Sf!44
• GAL.

-New Lewis,.clarkResource
.Districl to Activate July 1

The 'stage ts belbg set 'to actt- Warren Pl¢et'feld. Laurel, (.bafro.
vete the new Lewis and Clark mant Ross Armstrcmg, Ponca.
Natural Resource District 00July vic e -chalrmant Aaron Mumm.
e Bloomfield, -eeeeetarv, and

S9il -and Water .conservadon Thomas ceer, Ponca, treas 
repreeentatfvee rromcecer.mx- ~ urer.
on' Snd I<nox Counties met on The tl,ext Lewis and CIarkNRD
Ju'!1e 23 in Hartington with mem- meeting will be held July 7 at 8
bere (If the State SoU and Water p-m. in HartingtOn's' Sotl and
CbmmlssJon-Eriunett Lee. Dick Water Conservation arnce.
Kennedy and Duane Chamber lain,
The meeting's bostness Inc lndedc
review orestablishlng new NRD
Board; closing oldSWCD'Si 1'972
73 Budget and Program; Person
nel, and Election of New Offi
cers.

New officers are as follows:



by Mrs. Wallll<:& Ring
Phone 287·2620

.Dr azhu, a registered
nurse (I Itocne ster , Minn.,hos
p ita l carne home Friday to be
the bridesmaid for Barbara Beer
mann of Dakota ( it,v who became
thr bride or Kermeth Bierman

afternoon at Salem Luth
eran

\ofr, and Mrs. Wallace Ring
wen:' dinner guests In
tJ1(' ....1erle home in honor
of their wedding anniver-
sary.

The l1temark ramiJy met in
the Wakefield Park Stmday for
their annual picnic dinner.

Spraying Controls lawn Webworm
.The y~arly infestation of sod be detected and stopped before

webworms is underway, although grass is Jd:lled.
the extent l11L_d.arru!ga ~~ _ If JOu suspect wabwcr m dam-
determined until July, age, examine the soll surface

At least three kinds' of sod and thatch for gray. spatted lar-
webwo~ms infest t u r f in Ne- vae, green fecal pellets, and evt-
braska. They are similar In ap- donee that the grass blades have
paarancc and damaae . been chewed off close to the soil.

Most sod wabwor m damage Pyr-ethr tns mixed with water and
occurs following the. seccno or .<,!pp!ird ,to turf will bring web
third generations of the rest. wor ms to the surface In a few
Numbers of worms lncrr-ase dur- minutes. Mix a tablespoon of De-
ing the summer, with g rcatost tectar or Pyr nnone emulsifiable
injury usually in late .Iuly until to three gall,oos water and satu
SCrXember to coincide wfth the rate a squar-e yard of turf. If
annual summer heat-dry stres s four to six webworms are flushed
on lawns. in a square foot, controls should

Damage has been observed in applied.
a few lawns each spring as ear}, insecttc ces can be
as late April and May from over- used for webwor-m control. Use
wintering webwor ms . Serious in- gr-anular formulations of diaz in
jury is rare thtscartv, and con- on, Sevin, or r-nnon.frvouprerer
tr ol is not nor mally Ieas tble , \pruIs, use dtaz tnon. Sevin or
-Preventtvc sprevs are not rccom- Dvlox In a hose end sprayer.
mended because infestatioos can Spray In the evening because

wcbwor ms feed at night. Mowing
and Irrigating the lawn before
spray"inR will increase the errect
iveness of the chemicals.

Be cercrut-ncvcr allow spr-ay
to poodle as birds and pets could
be killed drinking the spray.
Keep and pets off treat-
ed areas until dr-v. Read the warn
Ing-s 00 all label.~ and follow mix
ing ctrecuons.

Swanson~TV-&-Appl.
311 Main Street Phone 37S-3690

GET YOUR MID-SUMMER SPECIAL TODAY
Pick'em up and take'em. If you wantl

schkes, Alvern Andersons, Mrs.
Ics le Anderson, the Larry An-

- dcrsOl1s and Lynne' and Ervin
Pottger-s , Mr-s , Paul Henschke,
Tony and Theresa were there
Monday afternoon. Tuesday aft
ernoon Mrs. Anderson entertain
ed for Lori at the V,,'akefield
Park with Kim and Kelly Greve
and Kandy Kinney as guests.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Rudy Th-ies and
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Til ies,. NORTHWEST

Mapleton, ra., visited in the Hob- W k f Id
ert Hanson home Thursday and a e Ie
came for Shelley and Kelly Thies
who had been staying in the llan
sen home-the past wee k.

The Ed Krusemarks and Bren
dan and Kathy Dr-aghu were In
Denver, Colo. last Saturday to
attend the wedding of Susan Cun
ningham and AIa n ,Jorgensen.
From Saturday night un til
Wednesday they were in Glcn~

wood Springs, Colo., to visft
the Lloyd Brudigam family, Les
Brudlgams, t he James Drake
family and Rev. and Mrs. !larold
Kieck and family. Returning to
Denver Wednesday nighttheyvis
fted In the Roy Krusemark home
and the .Jim Thomsen family
joined them. The Krusemarks re
turned home Thursday night.

r'Mid-summer
specials ;
~-
"Quiet One" now and beat next
summer's heat I Low Prices!
Big Saving and Amana Quality!
Am""". ;~.~.,----~
SCOT®MOd" ".'JMi,
10,0008.T.U, 115 voll J

• Moves room-to-room In a snap' "Action Air" recycles alt
6 times a minute' Quieter operation' CorrosIon and rust·

-proof fl~erglass constru<:tion' Rust-proof aluminum outer case

PORTABLE ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER WITH
"ACTION AIR"I"
ModeI6P-2AJM

~135oeo~ru SAVE!

The WB,me (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 29,1912

•

SAVEl

communion, R:45 a.m.: Sunday
school, 10; AAL Branch potluck
picnic dinner at noon.

TfUNrrV EV. LlJrllFHA!'\
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Sunday, .July 2: Worship, 9:30

a.m.
Wednesday, July 5: Steward

ship cornmfrtee , 8 p.rn.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Holtz,
Sewaf1d, "isited Saturday In the
home of rvlrs. Ann :'>Jathan.

The f}oo Volwiler fa~lly, Car;'
roll, Gary Asmus, Edwin Strates
and Mrs. Lucille Asmus were,
Saturday evening guests in the 
IJan.~ Asmut; home. Strates show
ed pictures oL.llielr---.Jlll!i _Hans
Asmuscs' 40th wedding anniver
sary cl"lebratlon.

C!arence xruses, Pilger, and
Arnold Wfnters, Norfolk, were
Friday evening guests in the Ed
win Brag Ie home. Allan Hragie,
Warrenvlll(-, nt., came Saturday
to visit in the Rragle hom~.

!'.{rs. TIess Camp])('ll andlJoug
las, Fort Collins, Co., Mr. and
Mrs. I"larvc Kuester, Norfolk,
and Mr. and ;\{rs. F.dwin Winter
were Saturday evening guests in
the Paul Deck homl', ,'itanton.

The Kenneth F:rickscns, Pa
coima. CallL, Lloyd Behmers,
Winside, Lewis Tiedtkes, Mesa,
AriZ., Herman Opfers and Clar
ence Schrocders were/;tlests Fri
day evening in the Harvey Ander
son lIome,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHL1KII

0,'. A., Blnger. pastor)
Sunday, July 2: Commilllion

worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
to.

Monday, July 3: Quarterly
meetlng,8 p.m.

Wednesday, July .5: Walther
I.~ague, fl p.m.

Wall Lake, la.
Wilbur I Ttl'("hts wer£' in tIl£'

Ja.ck Kingstoo home \-londaynlghlto visit with Lloyd Kingston~of
San .Jose, Call!.

MI. and Mrs. Fred utecht,
eIndee Utecht, Sharon Crowley,
Mrs. Emil I..{ffid and rvlrs. Eldon
Harelman attended the 25th wed
ding anniversary of Mr.and Mrs.
Merle Rubeck of Allen Sunday
afternoon.

9:30

Can't Wait

HrX:-;l\lNS L~'nTD Ml-:TI!OTJr-;'J
Cl!{THCll

Sunday, .July 2'
il,m.; Sunday schou I,

PEACE ltNfrED "IWnCH OJ
( [ml<-;T

(Hkhard
Sunday, ,July 2'

a.m,: Silllday srhool;

;;--I-O~-FJ,,:, !.t.!-rin:.l-L-\:\ LllL'I1.Lll
(.Jordan F. Arft, pastor)

Sunday. July 2: Wor<;hip with

Churches -

Mrs. Loul~ Hans~t1

Phone 287-2346

The Even Dozen Club met with
Mrf;. George "F'oX Tuesday with
ten members answering roll call.
Guests were ~rs. V!oyd Hurt,
Mrs. Alfred Frevert, Mrs, Mel
vin Myers, Mrs. Otto Field and
Mrs. Tom Welx·r.

The annual family picnic will
be held at the Wakefield Park
at 6:30 p.m., the tentative date
is Aug. t 3. Thl' birthday song

was sung for Mrs. Louie Hansen Churches
and the anniversary song for Mrs. -
C Ulford Baker for her sHver wed
ding anniversary.

-MNh-Dan~ -Aad e-hargc of
entertainment. Prizes lncontests
were won by Mrs . .JohnGreve and
Mrs. Louie Hansen, and prizes
In pitch went to Mrs, Albert
\'e18OO and Mrs. ClIff Baker.
The Ilostess g-1f1 was wonby Mrs.
Floyd Hurt. Mrs. Elsie Tarnow
wlll host the Sept .. 19 meeting.

~ -----·------r:m11 Gr~-ve s, the Howal<i~

-Visit Planetarium--- Greve, Merlin Greve and Don
Seven members oMhe Serve Dolph families attended the Fehn

Itll Extension Club and four eke family reunion Sunday at the
g~ests visited th,e planetarium at Wayne Park.
\\ ayne State Viednesday after- The Melvin Wilson family were
noon and took a tour Of_the lib- -itt- Omamr---sUilday to visit i\1rs.
rary conducted by Mrs. Larry lona Rotll and Karen and rvlr. and
Echtenkamp. Mrs. Tlay Roth,. Evening visitors

Following the tour the group in the Wilson home were the
had lunch at th~ 'Lil Duffer. Leon Meyers.
A discussion was held on the Mrs. Clark Kai attended a
fair booth and committee mem- bridal shower honoring Bonnie
gers appointed are Mrs. sandy Kuester saturday afternoon at
Otte, Mrs. WIll I a m Driskell, the Presbyterian Church parlors,
Mrs. Rudy longe and, Mrs. Au- Bancroft.

gust Longe. Jaynle Hansen, Lincoln, spent
The next rcgu~r m~eting is the weekend in the Bill Hansen

Sept. 20 with Mrs. (ornellus home, and attended the wedding
Leonard. 01 KathY-PrelfIer and Keith Wack~

er Saturday nJght at Winside.
Urs. Ma~I Schroeder-jl-Janet.:nd
Ed, Fremoot, were Sunday after
noon visitors In the Blll Hansen
home.

Mrs. Ervin Bottger, Mrs.
Adolph Henschke, Mrs. Ueorge
Eickhoff, Mrs.-- Lily Henschke
and Mrs. 'E. J. Lundahl were In
the Pierce Lutheran Church
Wednesday afternoon where they
attended the Ladies Aid observ~

anee of the golden wedding anni
versary 0{ Mrs. BUl Breyer and
other members of the Aid; who
have anniv(\l"saries this year.

Guests in the Jerry Anderson
home Wednesday night fO,rLori's
6th birthday were the Adolph Hen~

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bresch',
PuyanUp, Wash., and the BilI
Greve famIly were Tuesdaynlght
vlslt.ors· In the Kenny Thomsen
home.

Mrs. Duane JotmsOl1,Bellevue,
Wash., Mrs. Jim~in DJld
Chad, Kansas cii~', Mo., and
Mrs. Merlin Greve. Kim, Knlly
arid Kevin, were guests of Mrs,·
RandaU Blattert Wednesday aft~

ernoon.
The PaulHenschke[amilywere

aJ!tong guests In the LeRoy Ham-
mer home l'hursday fl!ght forthe
12th birthday or Joyce. The Hen-
sehke family were Sunday visi
tors In the Larry Faust home,

LESLIE

~Ann-uaITarr"ITy-Picnlc-

To Be Held In August

Pho••. 375-2990

Thr new shetf e r house building buf lt 011 the Lions Camp Grounds will soon be a wei.
o::ome- plao::e for visiting c e mper s Buf one camper wa~ too eager tc waif so he pitche-d
his own fent.

ACREAGE

- FARMS FOR SALE -

Listings

W(·I.l built large. farm ho~e three mile.~ from Wayn~
DIning room, livmg room, kitchen lind half bath on mllln
floor Fnur bedrooms and balh on upper floor Full baSI'
melll wjth hal! bath :\pproxlmately S('ven acr('~. of Jand .._
mdude, tJarlL !'rJced for <I qUick .,ak

6000 square ~ect, main lJoor, downtown huslnesll district
Priced II' sell Mt now I

J·j\-fPROVF:D so ACRES SW of Wayne. ~ood two· bedroom

~I\;jl~~~l~\o~~~,em~~n:o:h:SedT:~t~a~eegd~~;g~~jihb~o~~
o\crhea<J ~l()rage bins. ,",00 bu each. Offered on excelll;'nt
llind conlrart

L"~IMPR()Vf:O Rli ACHF.S soulh uf '''/ayne, wl[h ;;ood '>1-('11
trench silo Joins hi/:hw<JY 15.

CHOICE 160 ACRf':S hetween Laurel all(i IJlXon
With I'xlra g(XJJ land ("otllra(·t

SALE BARN
Salc ham located In Central Northeast Nebraska
Facilities to accomodale approximately 2000 head
of cattle with room lor expansion. Selling up to 1300
hend of hoge; pc_~ weak. 200' open front shed adjacent
to 9ulslde pen~'-"I'Paved mnin, al!eys :and .small ~og
pens adja(;cnc tJ nefl,rly new 50 xlOO main budding
with sale ring sealing capacity of 4(,J to 500 people,
with kitchen facilities and office

KNOX COUNTY improved quarter sectIOn 'wJlh modem
home PflC('d under S200 on excellent land ronlract

- COMMERCIAL -

Building on Souih Mi'in Street In Wayne nOD SfjUare
feet

Nine \Jlllt motel. inc-ludes one 2·room apt 2 kitrhl'n
elles, Ii regular motel units !lnd utIlity room Com
p!etely fllrni~hed, with nea-r lIew 2-bedr/Jorn, home
attached, plus a Z·car garage BUlIl'Jns and ali ron
ditlOllt'U, full partially finished basemcnt Located on
US IIighway 20

400·itcre INa',vne coun~.·' farm, n('ar-m'w rmXh'n~
Grade·A dili!'·~·lWJ I 'CO lIent w. att.'i ~UPPIY.. Local
cd on good ~ rlJMI ayn(' school bus past door
Extffl ftl-ee -e!M-----ROm--@-, Pnc('d too lOcil

NICE (WING BUSINE~\) located on C S lll~h,""ay LJ~hl

lunches, ·on and off sale heer, filling sl1.ltioll, farm Sef\'we
commercial feed contrac.t Nlc(' liVing quarlen Terms

-- ""G"i:fm:r--guirrg--tnrsm-es,m IJOf'f'flin~ NE Nehr-a1'>ka tOWll
On·off hel'[ Ilcen,~e, dasb C Liquor LIcense, package
and mIxed drinks, also light lu·nc.n"--counler Terms
aVlI'llahle [0 respon.!lible party, pri~ed to lid!. Owner
n:tlnng

cera which will be held at the or
ganizational meeting. Songs were
81I1'1g., Plans are to have a swim
m1ng party July 16. They will
meet at the church at 2. p.m,
and at the Wayne swimming,PooI
at 3 p.m. Thls will be fOF.......'''''adleess------
9 through 12 for Peace Untted
Church 'of I'hr-Ist , Hoskins Unl-'
ted Methodist Church and the UnI
ted Methodist Church, Wln.<dde,
and thc tr guests. Ra ln dates will
be the following two Sundays ,

--Strate Reunion lie ld-
The annual St;ate reWlion was

held Sunday at Mactson. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Knebel and Esther
Knebel rurntsbcd dr lnks. Forty
five attended from Lttchfleld,
llastfngsj Soetf Sioux City, Leigh,
Madison, Hadar,' Norfolk and
Hoskins. The 1973 reunion wtll
be in the same place "the fourth
Sunday In June. FA:l Maas and
the Max Lanphear family are
on the commtttce.

-At Behmer Heunion-
rierman Yartens, Mrs. Fran

ces Duncan and Mrs. Jess Fol
lette, Norfolk, the Dan Jochum
family, Lincoln, Leo Jordana,
Carroll, Fred Freverts, Wayne,
Awalt walker-a, Arthur uohmer s,
Vernon Behmers' and Mrs. Lu
cttle Asmus attended the Behmer
reunion Sunday at the VIrgil Beh
mer home at Norfolk,

The Frank Dvoraks and Patsy,
4- MIT,rr.IDd.a. ~~I----Pot

ter , . Llever and Choan,
Lafayette, La. left riday morn
ing after spend since Monda.\'
In tile Hattie Prince home.

Mrs. Lee Drocscher, Norfolk,
and the Alvin Wag-ners vis tted
In the Bill Gries horne, Lincoln,
Tuesday. Kyle and Murray
Dr-oecber returned nome with
them after spending several days
in the Gries home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwl;:ht Ulrich,

These

.,

Society -
-51 Attend SU!JPer-

Ftrtv-onc per-sons attended the
Walther League family night JX(

luck surnor Monday evening at
the Z!on - Lutheran Ch-urcl16ase
ment.

Several ektts were presented.
New officers closed the meet~

with devotions.

-VF Group Meets-
Youth Fellowshipmembersand

their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas PuIs met Sundayevenblr
at Peace lhtted Church 01'C'hriBt.
They ~iscussed election of offl-

Kuder-a spent a few days in the
Strate home.

The Lewis Tfedtke s, Mesa,
Ariz., and Harvey Anderson were

'Thursday dinner guests In the
Ruth Langenberg home. George

-Bair-d, Las Vegas, Nev., Mrs.
Clarence Johnson and Keith and
She'By Topp, all of Wayrie, were
alter-noon vtsftor s .

Mrs. Bess r'empbeu and DOm
las, Fort Collins,Colo.,and Mrs.
Tom Locke, Stanton, were Mon
day visitors in the Edwin Winter
home.

Check
IN WAKEFIELD

Sc-hroeder .Hosts
'Extension Club

,GWEN BRANOENBU~G 'ALEX LISKA, Sal..rnan 7 ..~,;..1' HUGHES & JOE LOWE, Brok.r Sal ..men

llfW.it'Seconcr _. --- - ..- ----Iqx----3Q2----

LOOK AT THESE NOWI

State-National Farm Manaqement Co.
REAL ESTATE SALES ond LOANS

HENRY LEY - BROKERS -' FELIX DORCEY:

CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU

BUY - SELL - RENT

Nice split· level. 3 bedroom home with allac,hed
garage, two baths and a finished basement (en
lral air Nice comer lot Close to coUelle
Brand new tarpetlng

Near new 3 bedroom home, clO:.!lc to lichooll; Elec·
tric' heat, central air, garbage disposal, buill· In
gtove, carpeted throughout Attached garage

Three bedroom home with living room, dinmg area,

~~fl~~~~n~~oo~c~n~~~t:,::1a;_~dQ~~h;r
recreation room In basement. Carpeilng, cenlral air,
allached 2·car garage, Nice location ~ two blocks
from school Owner leaving town

Three apartment~. all nl'w panel interior, Nt'w
kltehem, bath~ and f:Jrnacl' and garbage dlspos
als in, each unit Completl'ly carpeted This IS an
opportunity for the Investor

Three bedroortlb, new ba~l'ment, ne,y.' hot water
furnace. Corncr lot near park

1,6l:-i m---yat'd--SPIRe With this three bedroom home
Dining area. living room, kitchen with lots of bUilt
ins and bath on first floor. Full basement, two·car
garage, ~.atcd on a nice corner lot.

Extra nice recently remodeled fine older home, Liv
ing room, dining room'; kitchen, bedroom, half bath
with shower OIl main floor. Two bedrooms with fuJI

~u;out~~ruIIOC:eu:~~r:uh' ~::~asc~~~~;e~
Fully Insulated with low heating costs

Nl'ar n~w thr('(' bedroom home close .to nt>:w.sc:hool
Dirung ITum. living ,room, bath, kitchen (wlt~ bUlll'ln stove
and oven). Full finlsh('d b(l.~ement One rJnI~hed bedroom
m basement E;.xtra nice lot

M~~. Hans -Asmus
Phone 565-i412

Fourteen members of the A
Teen Extension Club-met Wednes
day afternoon In the Clarence
Schroeder horne. Guests were
Mrs. LucIlle Asmus and Mrs.
Meta .Ptngel, Roll call. was "Hus
band'S. Pet Peeve."

Health leader, Mrs. Darrel
Kruger r-ead "Exerc18c Should
Be a Way or Ltf~." Cft lzenshfp
leader, Mrs. Guy Anderson told
the member-s they were to vtsft
a nUrE!1ng home in the rail.

Plans were made for a social
night, July 9, at 8 p.m, in the
Zion Lutheran- Church basement.
The hostess gift was won by
Mrs. Meta Pirtgel. TheJuty coun
ell meeting to be held In Wayne
was discussed.

The lesson, "Your nome, 'Cas
tic. Cave or Igloo," was given
by Mrs. Walter Fleer "rr

A salad bar was served.
The Sept. 13 meeting will be

in the Duane Kruger home.

HOSKINS ..

"Mrs. C.
A-Teen

-c-Attend Reunion-
F:. ('. Fenske, Ronald SChmidt r-ortv-rlve family members and

and Rev. A. R. Domson from the two 'guelrt/> attended the Utecht
T r i nit y Evangelical Lutheran reunlon at Norfolk Sunday hosted
Church attended the 28thbiermlal by Mr. and Mrs. Art Uttecht.
convention of the Nebraska DIs- They- were present from PIerce,

~L~lt,,·· -,.RaM_eJDhi--'St'anrort,.-Norfofk,'-Lfn--
cal Lutheran Synod - at Norfolk coin and Hoskins. The 1973 r
.June 20-22. tmlon will be at 'ra-tta-zo

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Maas, the fourth Sunday in Juno, II sts
Lana and Layne spent Father's will be Mr. and Mrs. F:lmer
Day weekend In the Eugene Kraus Uttacht ,

'home, Primrose. Cindy returned
home with them for a tw()-weCH
vi~tt. -- " ~,-,

Mrs. Bessie Kudera, Crelah
ton, Mrs. Walter strate and Mar·
lin and Mrs. Raymond Walker
spent Wednesday In Omaha. Mrs.
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( ,\TlInJ",IC CIIt'HCH
(Father WlIllam Whelan)

'-;unday, July 2; \-fass, 11 a.m.

Business Notes

Dskar Davldsoo' s ·restaurant in
(·openhaRen has what III prObably
the wor Id' 5 lange !Ii menu. It lists
177 separate dishes and Is ooe
yard 91,: lnches In length!

Iscn J.lene rnann and Marvin
!'older attend('(! 8. gr11J1d open!.rw
June 17 at Dr. \,{acdonald's Vit

amlzed Feed (0., Inc, F't.Dodge,
I...' \;ew radlltle~ WE'rerecE'rtly
('ompl{'ted 00 a 100arre tract
near VI. !lodge. l.Ienemann' has
Ix>en represent IN( Dr. Macdoo
aid's In this arE'a for the pa5t 12

PHFSB)~fERIAl\" cnLl~Cfl

O1o~las Potter, pastor)
Sunday, July 2: Chureh,9a,m.;

no Suriday school,

Monday guests 'in the Richard
Stamm home, Columbus.

Mr8. Gordon Casal was honor
ed for her birthday at a party
Sunday night. Guests were the
Robert wobbenhor ata, Clarence
Stapo lrnans , Lawrence Fuchs,
Dfr k stapetmens, Gordon Casale
and Clarence Krugoers. Winning
at pitch were Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Casa-l, Mrs. Dtck Stapelman,
and Robert Wobbenhorst. The
Hobert GUfords, Washougal,
wash., joined them for lunch.

Churches .'

The Ed Keller family were
Saturday supper guests in the
Gene Cook home, Cclumbus .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allar. Mr.
and \1rs. Cavlord Greis and ram-v
[l y and wCllle Lobere , 'ccrfolk ,
\fr. and 'dr-e• wtntern Loberg
and Iamlly, Car-r-oll , vtr s . Ccno
\-fagden and famllv, Sioux Cit,',
Mr. and Mr s . F.d rrtanz and Mr .
and Mr s . Donnie Pflanz and fam..
lIy enjoyed pjcnlc dinner at Ta
lIa-7ouka Park Sunday.

The .J. D. Lutton!!, Sioux City,
were \\'edriesda\' SUPPl'T g-ue<;!F
In the R. K. DraPer home.

Mrs. Heverly Mumn, Kristin
and Lauren, Madlson,I,l,.'lJ:;., spent
la.st w€'ekend In tile Farl Barks
home.

The clyde Hussells and HaTph
Copenhovcrs, Walthill, were>l'rl
day afternoon and dinner I<\I(-'sts
of the Far! Barks.

\-fr. and Mrl;. Wayne Fish and
famllyand \-fr.s. Pearl F!shwCtr{'

-Meet Tuesday-
Royal Neighbor Lo::lge met

Tuesday ·:e,venlng, .Jn .tbe I3aRk
Parlors. Eight guests from the
wavne Lodge were present.

FollowlrtJ;: the bqs lness meet
Ing card bl~o was played. "'ext
meetll'l:' will be with Marie BrlnR
.Iuly IlL -

-Mrs. YotRlgHosts--
Mrs. Alvin YO,ung was hQ.~tess

Thurfday night to the ,10115' Eight
Brklte Club. .

Mrs. BlIJ Brandow and 'Irs.
Robert Wobbenhorst were guests.
Mrs. Brandow-----;-6n' hlJ{h. -

Ne.jt meeting will be·witl1Mr-s,
Ray Anderson July 6.

-flost Party-
Sllv('r Star Ch.lb was hostes.~

at a party (or the S(>ntor Clti
'len~ -of Belden held In the JCJbn,.

snn Parlors Thursday afternoon.
A short prtfr:ram was- given

and bingo was played followed b~

lunch.
Another party will be held .July

27.

-cllar-mony Club-
'orr. and Mr s . John Gores en

tertained the Harmony ( lub Sun
<day evening. vtr s . Ed Pflanz
and \fer le Kavana~h won high
at pitch and \lrs. Don ffianz
and Pat Kavana~h, low.

;\ext meeting will be with the
!'olcrle Kavana~hs July 30.

BELDEN ...

Green Valley Club Meets
In·~.~~~'~I.~o·li~~~,~~~~

Phone '985-2393 _ were ro.-b's. Sue Fetters and AI)-
Mrs. Hazen Boling was hostess gle, Wayne, 1o.-lrs. ElsIe Patton,

Thursday att~mo;m_to the Green D!xC!l, and Mrs., Martha Casal,
Valley Club. Roll calf was an- skiux Cftv. '
swered by naming favorite now- Guests· In the home of Mrs.
eTS and colors for a wedding. Daisy Carlson, r.auret, In honor

Pencil games wer-e played. of the- birthday of her grandson,
~{rs. Carl Bring won the door- Brad staoalman, were the Dick
pr-Ize . Cuests were Mrs. Dick Stapetmans and Brad, Jeff Neese
Stapelman and Emma Mae Brlng. and Mr s , Mary Del'.

'cext meetIng 1'0'111 be July 27 Mrs. Freda Janssen, Cole-
with Mr s , Rob Sauser. ridge, and I\-I1"s. John wobcen-

, horst spent the weekend in the
The Jbn Dormer famIly, Peer- Ben llespen home, Fremont.

la , m., were saturday guests tn So",'efy.
the Clyde Cook home. "

The Dick Jorgensen family,
Omaha, were weekend guests In
t\J£. horne of Mrs. Joe Large ,
\-Irs. Lange and Janke had been
Y,i.<;lting the past week in the
Jor~-ensoo home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gifford,
Washoqral; Wash., and M]", and

.~~~~\c~r~;rG;:lt~:l;~~::;:
In th~ J{obert Graf home, East
Long Meadow, Mass.

fhe .JOhn Qulsts and Aron,
'1t.'sa, - AriZ., weTe v!s!tOT!; in
the ATv-in YounK and rltrrcl1c{'
Stape!man homes,

~Ir. and ~lrs. Gordon Casal
and Dot,g were Tuesd<iy evenins;:
vlsltors ,wIth ~rtha Casal, Sioux
City.

Sunday alternoon and lunch

NOW AS LOW AS

$1788

4th -of-Jaly~

BELTEDTIRE

BELTED HT
TWin rayon cord belts lor strength and stability

Wide profile for road gripping ablllt¥

er-e, Mrs. Milo Johnson and Mrs.
Marvin Nelson.

Guests in the Mar-vln xetson
h-ome Friday evening- for the
host's birthday were Clarence
Nelsons and Milo Johnsons , Rob
crt and MOnte.

The Otto Carstenscns were vts
ttors Sunday evening ln. the Dave
Carstensen }lome ln honor of the
host's bIrthday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mattes,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bauman and
Brian. were Sunday dinner guests
in the EIzle Schoeph home, SOlth
Sioux City. Sandra Benton return
ed home with her grandparents
to spend a few days.

verner- H~hes, Wahoo, and
Blinda and G~ Lorenzen, Fort
("alhoun, are spending several
days mthe Alwln Anderson home.

The Allen Prescott a, Mrs. Ma
maa- xnder-scn and Mrs. Ed Lued
ke, wtsner-, attended the Meyer's
reunioo Smday in the Everett
Meyer home, Royal.

GUests 0( Mrs. Lll Llwolt,
W trr-s-t d-c-, (ormer,-l-y- -Of p.Ixcn.
Wednesday afternoon to cote
brute her birthday were Mrs.
Freddie Mattes, Mrs. Vlncent
Kavana~h, Mr~. Duane Diedlker,
'frs. MHford RoePer, Mrs. Jay
Mattes, Mrs. Vern Nobbe, ~frs.

Larry 1llbberstedt , LeHae and
LeAnn. -

Test drive our finest tires

The number of minority group
me.m!;leI§. _~.mpl,<?Y~...~,f:...~,,,,~.,!"rrl.
of the nation's 2,-100 emplo)'mel1t
sendee offlee--s ne-aF-I-y-dQubled be..
tween 1967 and 1971, rlslngfrom
6,835 to 11,956. ~atlonaIly,

mlnorities now make up about 17
per cent of all employment serv
Ice personnel.

1: Grade school
a.m.; (ames--

TJY';':.\:;;-('·f~\"1"'EIf·ThTITD

METHODIST Clll'RCH
(("hde Wells, pastor)

Sunday: July 2: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worl;hip, 10:30.

'o1r. and \lrs. Faj Whitney,
Death \'alle". Cali!., Ylr. and
\1r~. Earl \Vhitney, Lancaster,
Calif., and \\ayneDempste-rwcrc
Thursdav supper g-uests in the
Bob De~pster home.

Barbara and Lloda Heineman,
Omaha, spent the week in the
floyie N><:;s-ir!R'er,hom-e.

The \0rman }'-riner':i, --atan:ge;
r alif., visited Wednesday and
Thursday In the Dick Chambers
home.

Penny, :"anc)' and Denise
DempsteT were Wedne&da}" din
ner glX'sts In the Witmer Heriel
home in honor of Pennr's birth
day.

The Lvle Shermans, Florkla,
were Th~rsday supper guests in

ST. AIINF'SCATt"tOLlCCHl1KI1
o-'ather Anthony M. Milone) fJ.

Thursday, June 29: CYO, 6:30
p.m.

<';aturday.

DrxON If1'.'ITED METHODIST
CHl;~CH

(ClYde \\-'ells, pastor)
Sundav: ,July 2: MorniJl:' serv

ire" 9 ~.m.: Sunday schOO.!, 10:
evening service, R p.m. (Rev.
JarnE's liamHton, Lincoln, s]'X'sk-
eel.

'MteDavid Schmidt famlly, Col
umbus. were Father's Daydfnner
and sower guests in tpe George
Rasmuasen home.
..T~ arr1..Mrs~_Lon1._!L~

vin aDd family are spending BeV;'

eral dQ.y8 with his parents, the
Leo Garvins. !:et. Garvin Is be
lQR: tt"ans$rred from Shaw AFB.
S. C•• to omt _AFB, Omaha.

DIXON. . . .

eut-~Gur-Way Clvb Picnic Held
, Mrs. Dudley Blatchford Each me mb e r brollrht their famU ..,.. returned Saturday trom a

Phone 514-2511 choice of meet to barbecue with two-week vacation In the Don
.~ Quo way. Club pJcntcwss the hostess furnishing relishes, George and'Adele Koch nones,

~U~~_~,Y_,~',the w~~~ _ro~:e.~~~e=~ will be Julz, sar;.~~~~~a~~rteSchuttetook
Members andthelrfamfiles at- 18 In .tbe home of Mrs. Myrrn ~s~ 'Verner. Cindien to SIoux

tend~ were Ted JohnSonll, El- Dirk&-. Falls Wednesday where they met
mer. Walter. Steve. David and ~lr. Lindgren. She returned ho~
wmtam Sebuttes. MUle Kne1flB. -Meet Tuesday- to Conde, S, D" with him after
Earl Mattes. Amanda and Marie Twilight Line .Extension Club spending the past week with her
Schutte and EJdm Johns<Il8. met Tuesday evening in the Dick sisters.

GoeRS were tJte Bob Smith' Chamhe'rs home. Wednesday evening luncheOO
"famny. Clrn¥a, the Bob Schutte Nine members .a t t e nd e d. guests in the Ted Johnson home
family, Omaha~ Dee Kames and Guests tncluded Mrs. Elsie Pat- honoring the host ~ his birthday
Judy. ton, Mrs. Don Sherman, Mrs. were S. Erik )olmsoo, Clarence

Gordon Hansen, Mrs. Soren Han- OIsons, Harold Jottn~,~_,!, Eph-,
sen, Mrs. Oliver Noe, Mrs. Earl dam -Johnsons and Lor-I, ErvlD
Eckert , Mrs. Don Roeder, Mrs. x r a e m e r s and Jeanie, Alden
Velma Frans and Carol Krause, Johnson family, Mrs. Richard
home agent In. training at the Kraemer apd Eldon Johns~.

-~ I;;.Anna Marie xrterts spoke an Churcnes::.
human relations. A family picnic '
wUl be held ln July in the Ernest
Knoell home.

There will be no meeting in
August.

'Society·

-To Meet Frlday-
Northeast Nebraska Men's

ChrlstJan Fellowship wUI meet
Friday evening at 8 p.m. at the
Dixoo United Methodist Church.

Rev. Jerry McKtrmey, teacher
at Mcmtingstde Christian School
in.sloux City, will begue5t speak
er.

-Jwlior MYF-
Junior MYF Camp was held

June 21-23 at Ponca State Park.
Thol5e attendJng from Dixon

and Logan Center were Anna
Borg, Cheryl Alts, Shelley Pres
cott, Sand,ra lIJrchert, Debbt Nel-

--, son, 'rornwrtlrlliri--;-rot'ita:nttert;
KriB Young, Clayton Hartman,
Duane Nelson, Randy stingley,
Donna Patefield, Vern George,
Klyde and Kory Matthews.

Sponsors accompanyfngtbe
group were Margaret Ankeny,
Mrs. Jim White and R·eV. and
Mrs. Clyde Wells.

-sunshine Ciu~
The Sunshine Club was enter

a elf Wednesda afternoon in
the J. C. McCaw home, Wayne.

Guests were Mrs. Loren Park
an~ _'Mrs.., Bessie Davidson,
Wayne, Mrs. sadie Briney, Nor
fol..l4-Mr.s~ R. McCa,w, wa~
field. and Mr:-aJid Mrs. 2MT
WrJght, HutchfnsQIl, Minn. Mrs.
Oliver Noe won the door pri2e.

Mrs. CJaytoo Stingley win be
the hostess July 19.

-Papa's Partners--
Mrs. Kermit Fork was hostess

to Papa's Parttiers Tuesdayaft
ernoon. Roll call was answer~

by eight members.
Mrs. V~rner Lindgren, Conde.

S. D., was aguest.-A man d a
_~hutte received the door prize.

HEAR

Aubrey McGann
, Dramatic Singer • Dynamic Speaker

"-;

40,000 M'-LE GUARANTEE
In normal driving, you'll get at least 40.000 miles of tread

wear from the Lifesaver- f1adials on your car II you don't
get 40,000 miles, take the gUqrantee back to your BFG
retailer. He'H 'allGw you credit for, the dlffere'nce toward

'the going trade-in price of the new· ones, And add a small
-::'------servfcBcllalge. . .. -,------- ·-----1

.~--- ~, ->'P!u:o-",v-e.e"-"To"--'/.'yDu~Tffh~;rcrrRS.;:j'78r RarJi9lS ~He 'unmalcned
In cornering ul1matched In lrac..!lor, unmatched 10

all-around dependability'
We'll put a set oj brond nell Ld',;c,Ei'.-'ljr R;j(Jii:lls or~ your

car tree. for a 10 day trial

No cost. No obligation. With r:!DprOiec1 credit All -NP ask
IS that your car be In good rtwchanrcal condition

Let your deCISion ride tor 10 days You can hil"(~ your
old tires back al the end of th8 llial period, but w"e rl;
belting you'll want the Llf8save'r Radial for the resl of Ib

tread life -::- all 40.000 guaranteed miles of It I

S~op in before Jul{4th for lhe tire you ca-n te~t drive

-. bEdore'you- buy.,Once you ve tried the American Radial,
.you·Jl rrde OA nothing else

'FBE,PRICKSON·
I'hone375-3535 OJL ..CO. lV2 Miles Nol'th of Wayne

~
lifesaver Radials

FREE
IO-DAY
TRIAL

.~,

Use Your BankAmericard or Conoco Credit Card...

IN A

Great
Evangelistic

Crusade

CONCORD
Evange 00. ree--cJiiircn-·

·\Ve~.~Sun., JULY 5..9
.7:~.q: ..r..~. Nightly

Come pndBringA Friend!
---.-,":'---.-,--._..~.~-,,-~----.--- .

from

~~ngston, Jamaica


